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E HI IT 
T 
September 27,2002, Harris Inc., letter to L. N. Johnson. 
Addressed to "Wayne", L. N. Johnson Paving/Foxhollo\v 
Construction, 1105 SE Bonneville, Idaho Falls, Idaho 
83404, vlith a cc: to Foxhollow 
September 27, 2002 
4555 Burley Drive, Pocatello, 1083202 
Phone: (208) 237-0575 Fax (208) 237-0520 
RE: North Fremont Contract 
Wayne 
LN Johnson Paving / Foxhollow Constructlon 
1105 SE Bonneville 
Idaho Falls, Idaho 83404 
Dear Wayne, 
Please review the attached proposal for a satisfaction oftbe default at North Fremont. I 
would appreciate your cooperation in seeing that a solution is found short of the legal 
battle that would most lilcely take place if your contract obligations cannot be met. 
Scott Harris 
cc Foxhollow 
E HI I 
U 
"Checks from Harris to Pro-Rental (Settlen1ent)": 
1. Hit~RIS, INC., for $14,000.00 
2. SC01'T HARRIS, BURLEY DRIVE RENTAL 
A,CCOUNT for $10,000.00. 
Checks from Harris to 
. - . : 
Pro-Renta'·CSettlement) 
/}C"'7 • ... . . .. 
HARRIS, Ir~C. 
4555 8URLEY Oh. 
MERRlLL L Y· 
BANK O~'-iE 7RUST C J~,(! NA 
COLUlv!2L'S, Of, _e71 
184: 
E 'IBIT 
Pro Rental invoices to Foxhollow, vvith its agents 
identified as "Dave", "Tony", "Scott", "Shane Nash", 
"Damian", "Kent", or "Melvin". 

PC 
dnde1(YYn J~~~~ ~d Jr!V~llt/ qJ? s!! 
Sent Via Regular and Certified Mad 
C:;"nrerT"op~ 13 '} I10'2 U'""'J~'~ 1"<, \.,..) ) .t-V 
Harris) Inc, 
Attn: Scott Harris 
4555 Burley Drive 
Pocatello, ill 83202 
RE Pro Rental &: Sales 
Dear i>1r. Ha.rris: 
ATTORNEYS 
,,9) M~MORIAL GCi:IJE 
pos! Cr:rICE BOX 5'630 
IDAhO FALLS, IDAHO 83425-1630 
IcLEPHCNE 522·3001 
F0. (208) 523·7254 
E·rv~AjL 9;lh5@dnhs,nGt 
P~,3E 25/25 
W. JOA AnU2:'scn 
Douglas R. Nelson 
Blake G. Hail' 
Soott R Ha:1 
Joel E. Tingey 
Steven R, Parry' 
Br\an T Tucker 
VI Banks 
R. Oennert 
As you may be aware, OU; office represents Pro Rentals and S Inc, (Pro Rentals herein), Fox 
Hollow Construction aid Trucking, Inc, CFox Hollow" herein) h2,S rented and/or purchased 
various equipment used in the Ashton High School project. Despite repeated reqUt:sts, Fro 
Rentals has ,nOt been paid the amoLints o\J-,Tjng to it by Fox Pursua~1t to Idaho Code §5 4. 
1927, you are hereby Dotifled that Pro Rentals is currently owed the sum of $8,057.90 plus 
fmance cbarges of $211. 57 by Fox Hollo'\.v for equiprn.ent and material provided for the Ashton· 
High School project for a total amount owing of 8,269, 
Demand is hereby made upon you each of you, the contractor and surety for the payment 
this indebtedness in amoDot $8 .90 with lawfullnterest aild attorney's fees. You arc 
unJess this amOU:1t due a lS rthwith paid, suit wit! 
upon letter is being ser,t both regu!2,f cerllfied to ensure it 
receipt Sbould you any questions or concerns, piease feel [fee to contact mc. 
BTT/dp 
cv Unjlcd fire Co. c/o Mut'uQI Insnrance LIle. 
co frelnoot County Joint School D:slri~l At'n Porker 
cc: fox Hollow Construction 
L:\8TT\.';~J 1 2 7\dcmj:l1',ctllr hCi!/::2 \:rd 
07/14/ 18: 33 
Brian 1 Tucker 
A:-\TDERSON ~"ELSO>J HALL S!vDTH, PA. 
490 J'vfemorial Drive 
Post Offi.ce Box 51630 
Tdabo Falls, Idfu10 83 -1630 
Telephone (208) 522-3001 
Fax (208) 523- 4 
State Bar 5236 
Attorneys for Plaintiff 
PC 
IN T'"tffi DISTRICT COURT OF THE SEV.t,NTH rODICIAl DISTBlCT 
OF THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN Al~u FOR THE C01J1~TY OF FREMONT 




FOX HOLLOW CONSTRUCTION AJ{D 
TRUCI0""NG, INC, 3D Tdabo Corporati 
DAVID EGAN, DElvfJAt"T EGAJ.~; I-L-\R.TUS, 
INC., an Idaho Co[por8tion~ SCOTT I-Lt\RlUS, I, 
and lj']\ilTED FIRE Pu"l\JTI CASUALTY I 
C01v1P AN:f., an Iowa Corporation 
Defendant 
Case No. CV-03 -;213 
CO.l\;J,PLA1NT 
P;c.GE 0'../25 
COtvlES NOW the &S Inc, an Idaho Corporation, ("Pro Rentals" 
by and o ...l ot recoruJ Ha!1 P.A, tmd complains of 
Defendants as O',!,'S 
PARTIES AND JUR1SDIC~ 
1. At all relevant times, Pro .,.,~;.,c~,uwas a.nldaho Corporat.ion orized to do busineS8 
in. Idaho 
2. Upon and bellef, Defendant, HolJow Constructlon and Trucking, 
CO)vfPLAfNj - 1 
87/142888 ~0:33 233118SS CE PC PAGe: 82/25 
be CFox JS an o Corpora:ion :ts 'pla~8 
Td 
3, Upon information and belief, Defendant) Dave Egan is an individua1 residing in 
1)" I~ L '1)''''''' ,.. 1 'd' , 







. , Upon 
Bannock County, 
on Harris) IDC. IS an 
business iT} Pocatello, Id2JlO 
a"1d belicf, Scott Harris is an i to be resi in 
6, Uponirlormation an.d behef, United Fire & Casualty Company Fire" herein) 
is an, Jowa. Corporation doi.ng bu:sine.ss in the State of Idaho, under Certifrcate of Authority PC 13 
issuillg bonds and performing surety services, 
7, Fremont County is tJle proper ve,)1ue fortbis proeeea,ing pursuant to Idaho Code § 54-
1927, 
GENERA,L ALLEGATIONS 
A, FOX HOLLOW l1ENTALS 
8. In approJJmately June, 2002, tbe Defendant, Fox Hollow contractecl Fro Rentals 
for the rental of various equipment Pro Rentals usc on Asbton, Idaho High School 
p~oject which was being undertaken by Fremont County Joint School District CAshton Project" 
herein) 
9. Pro Rent3.1s provided rental eq1J~pment 
equipment was iT: fact used on the Project 
10. The equipment rented from Pro Reiltals was 
to improye:1Jcnts on the Ashton P;-ojcct 
11. Pro some for the 
denied payment of 75790 lS to Pro A 
itemizing the amounts owing is attached hereto as Exhibit "A" pro 
amounts for interest, Goult e()s~s, and s fees, 
, ') L D 
Bollow pursuant to 
Egan and Demian Egan are personal 
for Credit attached as 
bv Fox. Hollow and the rental 
~ 
by Fox Hollow and potentially 
ent Fro has 
sta~ements 
is also o'Viea addttionCLi 
of Fox 
18: 33 23?c:;8S5 Pt.;GE 83/2: 
13. Plai;) tiff rr;a.de an . 
despite Plaintiff's dema.nds, Fox Bor David Egan a'Jd Demian Egaa heV2 failed to pay the entire 
amount ovving 
B. GEJVERATOR RENTAL BY HA.RR1S 
1 A 
.1'1-. In appro'ximately August, the Defendant HaLTis rented a generator from Pro 
for use on Project. 
15. Pro Rentals ed the generator requ by Harris the geneiator was used 
on tbe Ashton Project. 
1 r D \ D (' d H " ' . dl ('.\ '" !J, ue to toe! ereD' ant am51 exceSS)\'B use, mIsuse, an i or !allure to malt:talIl toe 
generator, the generator was destroyed, The costs of repairs to ule geneator v.;as $8,950.00, 
17. In addition, Fro Rentals has Jost therental of this geI:1erator and pursuant to the parties 
contract, Pro Rel1ta13 is entitled to charge 50% of the daily rental rate uDtii the generator is repaired. 
18. Soott Harris is the guarantor of the obJig2Jions o\\~ng by Harris pursuant to the 
ApplicatiOQ of CreGIt attached hereto as Exhibit "C) 
19. Plaintiff made initial demand payment from Harris on September 13, 2002. 
However) despite Plaintiff s demand, tJ1e Defendant Harris S H ' 1 (' '1 ' cott . arm lave taued to pay 
emire amOU[1t owing;. 
~QU.tiT I 
BREACr;r O~ CO~CT AND GUARr\NIEE nytQ:Ji.HOLLOW, HA.Rc'US, DErvrrt1jj'l" 
EGAl'I, DA., V,EJ~GAN\ AtlD_SCOTLHARL~IS 
20, Plaintiff paragraphs J 19 of its Complaint as though fully set forth 
herein 
21. As Defendants have varicus contracts and 
agreements to to fOf e rented the damage done to said 
22. Plaintiff made various demands for the balances due a..fJd owing to P fO Rc:nta]s 
as a result of the Defendant's breach. But the Defendants h2,\'e to pay th.e balance3 due After 
deductlng aU payments, 




13 757.90 Hollow, Demian 
ito Ashton ect Furtl1ermore, Plaintiff 
87/14/2088 18: 33 334895 NOF~H;;N (J PC 
$$,950.00 fro~l't Earris o.nd Scot~ Harris to r.he de~truction of ge~er3.tcr, In 
addillon, Plaintiff is eDtitled to recover oile-half of rental ir:.come the dest:oyed 
jenerator 
23, P lai!1tiff is , . . , .r: 1" 0 / to .feCO\;er JDterest on sa!o a.rnounts at a rate 01 L/o per annUDJ 
,PU[SlJCL
'
1t to Idaho Code 
24 to retain the services of A,Jlderson 00 Hall Smith, 
action arld p jaintiff is to recovery attorney's fees from Fox 
U ]' H ' D '" D 'd - d n H' ~.10 lOW, J.arns, erruan ligan, aVl .egan, an ucott arm to the of the State 
Idaho, including, but not limited to, Idaho Code §12-120, 12-121, Ii:ld 12-123. Further, P12intifhs 
also e\"titled to attorney's fee~ p1.1rsuarlt to the contract bet\.veen the parties, Plaintiff requests 
attorney's fees jn the amount of$4,000,00 in the event of default or such additional sum as the Couli 
may find reasonable if watter js contested. 
COUNT Q; 
ESTOPPEL AND DETRThf£NTAL RELIA.NeE AS TO :a~~S AND FOX HOL,LO'YY 
25. . Plaintiff reallcges paragraphs 1 througb 24 a~ though fully set forth herein. 
26. F ox Hollow and/or Harris instructed Plainti.ffto provide rental equipment for its work 
on the Ashton Pioject Fox: Hollow and Harris were aware of the costs would be incurred as 3. 
result ofrro Rentals providing this feDtaJ equipment. 
27. Fox Hollow 8.I1d Hanis a.ccepted the reotal equipment, utilized the equipme.:'1.t, and 
. , 1, r ~, ' 
received oenem 01 tne cqulpment 
28, Plaintiff reasonably relied upon Hollow ao.d Hards' ;representations it would 
be paid This relisrrcc was to the detriment 
29, As a result of Fox Hollo'l! and Harris' Pro Rent3.is suffered 
damages described in prior paragraphs as well 2.S additional costs and 
amount to be proven at trial. 
COUNT Hi 
UNJl]ST ENRlCRMENJ:, ALL D&:FENDANTS 
30. Plaintiff ieallegt:s pssagraphs 1 through 29 of Its complaj;it as 
herein. 
COM?'LATNT . 4-
fully set forth 






t'-lOF:H;:N G PC P;:"GE 05.25 
W2.S to and benefit the Ashtcn 
As a result of lis U5S of Pla~ntiff s quipment the D ants were benefitted and 
crIll in the aJI1our:ts prev.iomly together with and attorney's fees Llereo:1 
COUNT rv 
~-----
33 Plaintiff eges 1 as set forth 
herein. 
34. On or about JUDe 13, 2002, Fremont County Joint School District obtained a 
performance bond and payment bond from Harris S2.id perforrnance bond and payment bond was 
issued by United Fire ssB :No. 54- J 27467 in the amount 0[$9,075,50000. Pursus.nt to theboDd, 
Harris agreed to fJrnisb all of labor aIld matorl2Js and perform all of the work required for tbe 
construction of the Ashton Project. Pursuant to the Public Contracts Bond Act (Idaho Code §54-
1925 et seq) Harris as princJpal and UrDtd Fire as surety, bound themselves jotntly and severely to 
the sum of $9,075,500.00 to c_ssure payment by said principal of the claims of all persons supplyi::1g 
labor and materials in the prosecution of the '\-vork provided in said contract. A true a.nd correct copy 
f . 1 1 r b d .' d J E ' ·b· OlD" d .,~" o S2UC payment aoo perrormanee ons are attacne 1ereto JSXOI It an' . b . 
35. Said bonds, were duly accepted by F;:emont County Joint Scbool District and upon 
such acceptance, the contract fOf the construction of the Ashton Project referred to previously was 
aVlarded to Harris 
36. Pro Rental s has all of 
Defer~dCL.'1ts. Therefore, Pro Rentals becaIne entitled to 
amounts previously stated Pro Rentals 
School DistricL, and Fox: OD. S 
notice to Harris) 
\, 
n, 2002. S 
from date on which Pro Rentals performed the last of 
of the material fDr which such claim is made. Despite said 
D cfcrrd ants failed to tile entire sums owlng to the 
notice and demand for is hereto as 
required of it clO.d requested by 




demand for payment, 
A tJUC and correct copy said 
37. d upon theDefendants for payment of the aforesaid 
COlv1P1A.ID'T . 5 
3342S5 PC P~GE !Je/2S 
sum 0\V1ng to the Plaintiff. The Defend2.T1ts refused e to refuse to pay entire 
allOtlnt Qwir;g 
38. By reason of the failure of the Defendant8 to pay the aJDounts justly 
and to utiffin the a:nount31isted 
More but less aD one year from last date upon 
the Platntiff labor materi2Js on the Ashton Prolect as Drevio\.2siv mcntio~ed. , _ 0 
40 The Plaintiff has conformed required of it 
under the payment bond and tJie P'.lblic Contracts Bond Act. 
41. Plaintdf has been forced to incur couri: costs and attorney's fees as a result of tlle 
Defendant'S failure to pay the 8J.lJounts owing to Plaintiff and is ed to attorney'S fees pursuant 
to Ida.bo Code §54-1929, 
\VHEREFORE, Plaintiff requests judgment against tbe Defendants as follows: 
A For Judgment to be granted to the Plaintiff against all Defendants, in the principal 
amount of $4,757. plus additional pre judgment interest as allowed by law, plus court costs d.Dd 
attomey's fses 
B. That Plaintiff.nave judgment HARRIS, INC. SCOTT HAJZRlS, 1.JNITED 
FIRE AND CASUALTY COM:PMx·, an Iowa Corporation jT) the amount of $8,950.00 plus 
prejudgment interest as 2l1owed by .law and attorney's fees and court costs 
c. For sDch as the Court deems just 2.nd equit2oJe, 
/' \/ DATED tbis d 
--'--'"----
of April, 200~-----:-;:> 
/~/ ~~ ~ ./&~. 
----~=-~-~------------------------BRIAc~T TUCKER 
07/14/2808 18: 33 334895 i'JORHr:.N G PC P;;GE 8:/25 
'~ .. . , .... 
STATE OF IDA_"l-IO ) 
• 58. 
County of Bonneville ) 
DOL'g Jones, being first duly sworn upon deposes says: 
That he is tbePresident ofthePl . Pro Rentals & Sajes. Inc, in tbe above-entitled aetjon, 
that he has read the foregoirrg COrTLpiaint, lc~01it: nr)tents'thereof, and verily be]ieve3 . 
allegations contained thereio to be true.' 
~.:A~.S~~._ B:7~ -~=. .~ 
~~v 
Residing at:G:i c:.hD -rc, Ils,:ED 
My commission expires C7- 2.005 
purpose. 
COl\1PLA..Tf-.<l - 7 
07/14/2888 18: 23 
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PRO RENTA~ S 
HIlS N. V'Joooruff Ave. 
Idaho F2l!iLl, 10 $:;401 
Phone (208) 52.9-5570 
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PC 
0 "') -"n1:'D~T A P P L ! C A llQlLE ? j",,- C !r;:.i~_:_J:2. 
P;:;GE 
P~GE 
535 S 8roac88 y 
Blackioot. 10 B322.1 
Phone (208) 785-7600 
Fax (20B) 76S-765<1 
15/25 
82 
C:J\nf1'1.ny N9.IUe~~~~4~L::.J\f7= oiBusincss~~~.q ~ , I~~=c 
:f::,[,t';.:";~,l.,:,"~;.;~;<V\!;~ .. ::.,,.h"";""';'I\\:'."· _,-,'~ .... .J.;.".,," ",', •. "" :,-' -' • ' . \ ,'. 
Billing Addrt.::S3~._ ... ..25- h.) R" r-Lr-:-1 cJ 
Plly8ical Addres:R. ifP.O. Bcx.. ____ ~ __ _ 
City. i?, Sb
1 
x:: J __ St:atc~Zi}l~~Ye<illl 10 Bu::.ine-ss __ ._< ..... , __ _ 
Pllone Number ~S3JL..----.~ ___ Fax Number ~s....J.d2-,)2,,-· _-::::$c..:I_L(C-'&~ ________ _ 
BusIness Typc: __ Sole ProprietDr.;hlp __ PIl.f'tS'.£fShip _' __ GrrJOratioo - 11) thc State: ofS"-J:,"""--) ________ ~_ 
Sole Proprictor'G: Soci.a1 Sccur:iL'j # ___________ D6.te ofBlf"J\ ____ ._~Dri:ver's Lict.r~<.c 
Corporu\e or rartnCTS hi p N 3...rn::, if di£fcrerJ.c ____________ ,_----_____ _ 
Bonding cvmpBlJ)' narn.e... s~~, and phone )lUfn[;er: 
Erne)rDu ever 3pplied for credit vri\.h Pro Rentills &. :;ruB), Inc.? -1:'-No Yes, liYC') U-t"lder wiBt DADe did you sppl)'7 
(\ -~ 
Nculle and ac.dress afindividilllls. pBJ'We:'s, or Cl.:l1pOfIltc offio::r:;: ~1:....~C=.-...E~~~'~~ ...... r~----p' ~ i \ \ 
;" I ~----::f~.s..~ 
15 this bU5iness Tax Exempt? ,LNo __ Yes. If YES., Tax ID :t'IuJnocr: __ ~ ___ ._~~ 
An rtul.lloriz.ed Signfllure;s required to ch.flfge on this ilCC0uIlt? No fLY e.~. if Y £s, p.er;;on(s) authortz.ed to chilrse an ao-,mf 
" , • -- 1 
, .. 0~.' 1'< h~. __ _ 
An: purcM..9c orders r:::qul.1'1::d? __ No Lyes Coru.act pe1"'.>OD. for purctl1lSC ordtfS llild invoicz p.Byntents ~~ 
B <1nk r;:;f"re nee, nJ.:rn e. account fU.lITl~, co D t1l.Cl pcmm, Md p bon c n u,mrn::r ; [J F"" ",,' I ( C) k ~ '-r Ic,...re J I C.c.c='-'---'--' ______ _ 
CRED IT LWIT APPLIED FOR: $ IVOi?· VU 
07/1412668 18:33 334335 
89)11/2882 14:21 
\~16 C( "A_",f{ ~~, 
i<J{l1;;O ~'GII~, 10 ~~1 
mMJ l;l~) L~70 
st." \2C~\ ~,BiJn 
PC 
M9 .~, t),<l'~~I1f'('1' 
!j)1&dth>et, 10 1i~21 
P~1ii ~I n.~~J1) 
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07!'14/2088 18:33 PC 
THE A/v\ERICA:~ li'JSTITUTE elF ARCH! ECTS 
Bond fl54.1274{,7 
AlA cn( /\372 
Payment Bond 
F;:GE 1 -::/25 
P. 008 
Any )ingul,r reference to ControJ(lor. Surely, Owner or other p"rt)' ,h<lll be: c:.Dn5idcrcd plurcil,whcrc ;;ppJioblC'. 
",,,C9.J'i-;rJi:-{;(,£;IYC?:3,.J;,~/' 'T,e and Ad d res s): 
H;;,ri, Tn c. 
4555 Burley Dr. 
J' oCiltclio, IdAho 831() 2 
k'rl:mont CnUnC)' J0int SchooL ,District 
147 NMth 2 nd Wf:~t St 
Ashtfll1, m ~31<tS 
(.:ONS'TRUl.iIOr-..J CONTRACT 
D;;l\c' , 
Am " ,,1pni 24, 2002 
ou"" <'9D~c"onoo ' 
SURETy U~ame and Principal PlaCe of Business): 
United Fire 8.: C;}~UD]CY Co. 
Ccd.;\r R;;.pids.. I{)w:l. 
Ocseri o~ '[Na'mcu'and loc~cion): 
eOND 
North Fremont Big-h School 
Al3htM., ill, 
O'lte (Not e3 ier than Construction Cor,tlde( D;itc): 
Am0unt: ,~9.(l75,:5nOJ)() 
Modificdions:to this Oor,d. 
(FOil. INFORMA TiON O,'JI.. Y-Namc, Address and 
(,CeNT or GROKE.R: 
Mutua) Tn~\lr;tnCC A~~(lc., Int. 
1575 ,Bn.)(ly Ave. 





OWNER'S R. EPRi:S E~i f',T i \i[ (l,rch i ieel, En g in ee( 0 r 
o(r\c:r par,W): 
C,A. AU1:J.OCC P.c. 
585 Sf1\\th. jVl':>in Si;. 
PT[)\'idcncc, UT 84332 
33dSSS 
1 ihe C0/"'"1.~r3ccc:r and the Sure::v. jo;r.Uy and sevc:;.;dly. 
birld then:~2Ives, thel," htirs. cxcc:vr:or~,. admHi'I:;~.r~tor5, 
$Ucces:,-c(~ C1:''Id a$~i,Sf\S to the Ovvncr to ;:>2'/ Por IAOS(, 
"'2,UI,,(, ar,d equipme'1L fur:,ished For woe in t:'e perfor' 
r.'ld;·'CA or the Con$~ruc:ion Contract, which t:-) in'corpo-
rate.'::) here; r, b\, reference:. 
:2 Wit;" res;)ec~ ~o tnt: O"'Jr,E:r, th ~ o!)1 
null 2nd void if the Conu;octor. 
shall be 
2.1 Prom makes p2lYfTI,er,t, directly or ind'i:ect1v, 
(13ifl"diltS, dnd for ell 5ums 
2.2 Dder,«js, indemnifies dnd holds har,~,ie55 the 
Owner from cla,rr,s. demilnd;, lien, or sui~sbv 
person c·"ho.le cldim, dem;;.,r,d, lien or suit 
for the t lor labor, m0te/';;~ds or eGl!!prn~rlt fur· 
n use if"l the pc:rformanc", of the ConstrUCI'ion 
Corltrilct. providecd the Ownc:r has promptly (1olific:d 
(he COl'1t,actor ond the Sure'ty (;;t the o.ddr~5S 
d0,cribc:d in Parag>ilph 12j of any claims, dem~,:1ds. 
l'lens or suiLS and "tend2led defense of such clain"1s, 
dcm;;,nd(. liens ()r suits to the Contractor and the 
Surety, ard prov'ldee! tnere is no Own,"r Default, 
3 \.,y'·,ch respect to (Iilirnancs, this obligiltlon shall be 
null _and void if the COntrd(tor promptly rnJkc:s pey-
ment, d or incJ;rec~ly, for all sum:; due. 
4 "]:'0r 'l,sw.ro''r1;S n?,l,j·'b;:;'XC··r\ o·,"'ol1lrgat'lon·, • o "C:,1'''1r''''··ants uo:9;i;~~:'~,b",;'~:~,:·~'.~O,'¢ ... ,';.:C.n .. ~\r.' :. ... r'· , . .' _ .. ,i,; .• ,>:~~., ~",~.\I.U:_"".'. :1 
~ Clairl'.;lnt\ who ere emplo\,c:d by or naVe: ~ir~:~. I ~~~~~,.!:.f:.;Sg..'ll'~tor hav~ given r,otice to the 
I. :,ureLY ,ac tne "Cidles, d'2SUlbed:n Pardp,'raPh '12) and seu a c.cPy, or notice thereof to the Ownt:r I (hat a cla'i:n is bein", mad:: under this Bond ~~d, 
l . .::..':stantl?,1 .accuracV, the amount. of the claim. 
4.2 
wich\ thp en ,,: r- ct''I' 'n'.~ :~\{,J..i .... .:r..~~>:-11>D,/J;~7.b~ 
'. J 
.2 Have either U;cc!v£'d a rejection in who!~ or 
in part {rotTI t0e COn'tr0ctur
l 
or rjot received 
wiChin JO d;,ys or iurn·,.Ii>·'ng the above f"l0' 
t;,ce any cclmmu"ication from [1-,(' Contractor 
be' I"hicr: the Cor,(r;)(tor has indicdted tht 
claim wiil br: paid directly or 'rt, nnd 
{'-lot hOi been pa,d within the 2,bOve 30 
d.:]\'~. :lalJ~ SSf1t d v.:ritten rlot:\Cf.: :0 tf-..2 S 
(en ih~ a.ddr(.,s decribed 'rn l2) 
,ent 2 copy. or nO(iCco. thl2reof. to OwnEr, 
Si/3 thaz 2 clairn i~ b2ing m~dr:: unoeJ this 
Bond d nd ccoy of the pr<2'viou, 
co th2 Ccntr~ctor. 
r"qu, -. b;,'-tr;~~o" 
O',yner (0 the Con,racror or tl) !.h~~ is suffi· 
c'j~nt' c0fTlpliance ..,Jr\/ 
".,. ':l""~'''''.-'~~-.'''''''''-.~.''.~~'- --.-~--,,---, ..... , .... ''',- ... ~.,,{ 
P~GE 12/'25 
. ./J..I..: ..:..::;:.c::;m ~. I.I:)G7 
S Vy'hen the CL~!',:lan:: h2,S s21tisfied the cond'"t~ons of 
Pc;ra~(J Ai, the SUi::ty .shed! prOir!pr;:ly 'ci',d at the 
SLH'~;(.s expen:i€' f~dke the h:/tlov-..'in8 ~c~'lor;s: 
6~1 S~flC an or,:swcr to the C~dimZH·\tl v'/Itn d to 
t'le Owr;e.r. withi,; ~5 days aftsr receip:. of \i">"" a:,m. 
s:2.li:""IG the· ?\triOUi\ts th,;t are. undl5}:;uted Clnc the b33i:; 
ror cr.a(\engiilg ?Jl\f a:7)ounts tha~~ arc d d, 
G.2 Pdf or ;:;"eng": for P8yrr,ent of c:l)' und 
2,{T)0IJn's. 
'7 TI-i~ 1':Ot3'\ - :" not excc;<c;d the 
amount of SO~,d, af"ld thE: Jmount of this Bond Shall bE: 
Uf:dii:cd for a,'1Y r)()yrnC:r'l~5 Cr. in good faith by the 
8 ;"""ounes owed the Ownrcr to Lhe Contractor under 
the CO!'lstruction Contract shodl brc used for the 
mar'lce of the COr"1S(ruct'IO,' Contr;:;ct ~.nd to s2Itisiy 
if ;)0'1. under any ConstruC:cion PerfOrmdncc Bond, 8y 
the Coiitractor furnlshinR and the O\ ... ner ilccept.ing l.his 
Bone!, the\, Clh1ree th~H ali-funds earMe! by the Cor,tractor 
in thc' periorm2>nce of the Construction Contract MC 
dediu.-::'ed to ,"atisfy obligations of th" Contri\ctor- and 
thE; Surety under this Sond, :;ubject to the Owner's Drior· 
itf to use the fundo for the c:omplet'lon OT tr.c: work. 
9 The .surety .Ihd~1 not b€ liabl"2 toth", Owner, Claimams 
or others for Q'oliRi\\ions of the Contractor th;;t are unlela\:' 
ed to the COfistruccion (ontrJC't. The Owner sh",11 not bE: 
ficiDle for 'cnt of costs or expeil5es of Cia·,m· 
;jr,t ur>de r Bored. end have; unduthi,; I~O o'oli-
J23.lions to ni2.ke pa"yn·leiJts to. give notlcc.s on beholf of, or 
othEfvvi5e have obi to Cla;mar<i:;' under this Oond, 
10 The Surety he .. eby w;o;ves no',ice of any ch2tl'l[je. 
including ehdril>!25 of time., to the Const:uct'on Contr~ct 
or to relar'2cl subCOl'ltr~(ts, purchase orQers and oti')U 
oblige. (iOf"l5, 
'11 No svit or Bel,on shaH bE ("ommC'.f"lced by a Cli')imant 
under this Bond oti>12i (',an in a court of.competent 
diction in the' lou.t'on '1(\ wh',ch the work or p2J"t the 
work is locaccd or a1tcu (:-,€ expircl~lon of ont: yiCar from the 
dfllT (1) on which the Cla;m ant g,lVc:tf'enotice by 
SubPM218 ra ph 1.\.1 or Claus€. 4).3. or (2) on ,the Ia.<l 
labor or service We,S anyone or the last mdt~ 
\yeie Ur"l.der the Cor: .... 
whicheu"" of (1) or first occurs. If the 
arE: vOid or by f2. w , 
Iim i(8t;on ')\'<,.il 
01 the SU'IL sha.11 
12 Moticc 1:0 t.he SUi<2ty, the Owner or the Cor,tractor 
shail be mailed or delivered to r,he o.ddres\ show:; Of' the 
SI natur-e P28!':. Actual reCSlpt of not'lce by Suretv. the 
or th<2 COr1tr~r:tor_ accQrTlpl'lshcd ,hali 
be suft\cient compi;(lflCC ~:; of th~ cL=ne ((2C2i v ed l1t the; 
Jddre~~ shoy,'i' Oil ~h£ 0\~ur'2: p.age. 
'13 \Jvht?n fn'i5 Bond h~~ been furnished to 
':;~3tutOry or other i rr::q',J![-s~i~nt in t.he \vhere 
the cons ~ru (tiC n wa5 to be perfor~"ed, in this 
Bond cor'lfJ' WiUi so.;j S'lotLJtOry or 
,c,ha!! be deem ddt:,:d ncretrorn c'""'ld con~ 
r(Jrm(nR to ~uch :itZlLutory or otn(?f reqc:'lrer:lcnt sheJJ 
1),< dr:rZmed ",ncorp013tcd herein inre.:::t is tr,2.~ this 
AlA A~ll' p~Qr0~,\'\/lN·:r. GOr--.'D AND /'A,YtvltNf DONO' OtC;:,:\.Q3ER :9f\J 
Tilt AM(kl(,t\1"\ (NSTII1,:TE o~ ·\QCi-iITG.CTj, l";)~ NeW YOR)~ f,\l t ,. N,V.,1 .. \'\;).,SHiN(:"7n,"\" 
\'1-11':>,0 PRi{".J~INr::. .. "'.ArJ->-J ,/,\1'-
07/14/2828 10:33 2334895 
Bond .t;rql~ be CC,"":5{iue:J 2.5 ~ S7~t\J~v(Y bond 3nd not ~~ a 
COlT'mc', 12'-'.' bond. 
14 Upon reque~r by per30n or ;)ppedring [0 bf; a 
POle. n t i ;<i be~c;'Ci;jr'( ,his Bend, the 'ConcrdC!)r sh;)!! 
oro furnish d COpy of t'his 8or:d or s-h;j!! PCiIi)d, d copy 
to be mdd~. 
15 DUI,"';i,lONS 
1$,' CI"ir-n?nt: 
conUdcr with the 
'~·I)r-Cor\1f3.cto(- "to-' 
rrl~n,{ for u~e. in the 
intenl of this [Jond be. to in(iuck ",,,!(hour li""ta-
tion in,the le'r,S "i~bor, rr.:;t~riai5 or tquipment" tr,dt 
Pdf1: 01 W;'ltc[, g2.5, power, he.<1I, oil, gasoiin<:, 
service or renl;d used in the. 
MODIFICATIONS TO THIS BONO AREAS FOLLOWS: 
P;:;GE 
40':") ....... ·~Dm P ~ \L)\,D~ 
Con::t~wc:ion Contract, d((nitc:c~ur~1 :;nd ~r-,ginc~r;n8 
t'-rvjr-.ol' r~ouircd Tor p(':rfo(;n~nce 0;: the work of the C-ont~;~lo~a:1d (/le Cor'lrKlor'" subcontr;;(tors, ;,nd 
dil othe.r Jt::m:; fOi w:'iicn d rnechol\tc's liei"l rnay be' 
q~sc:~.rtcd ir:i the jurisd;G;o!'j·vj~ere. ~he. Ia.bor, m~:lte.ii2L; 
or p:rnent wE:f2 Turfii;;hcd. 
15 . .2 Cor;structio~ C00tr3.::t Tht agre~me(i~ be rvve'e n 
~hc O'/YT1t:r dr\-C th~~ Contractor identified on' the $'Ig .. 
ii3ture pJgc:, includi:1g ~!I COI",tr::lci Documents tii',d 
.. ,C;:!).dJ:.Ges_ therei(), 
lS.3 Ownsr Dd2ult: F;;;lurc ofthf'Owncr, which h2.s 
neither been rc:mediLd n,ar w;1:v,:d, to pOly ,he: Can· 
l':dctor;)S reqwli{:::d by the ConstnJri,ion Contract Of to, 
perform ;:Jnd compiete Or co.mplvwith [he other [(trms 
tn'ereof. 
I'S pro\'ldcd below lor ddd:,tiolial of added , other Thon those on th0 cover pcq~e,) 
CONTRACTOR AS PRINCiPAL SURETY 
CO'-'nparol': (COf';)OI'3t<2 Seal) Company: (COr;C,Orille Scali 
Sil)n~ture. : 
Harne: and Title: 
Sigrid tu r~: _~ _____ .......;._~ ____ ~ ________ _ 
Address: 
!'-iame dnd Ti;i(C. 
/\ddrc.ss. 
/\tt\.. AJ'll· 80:---JO (:;AYt-.,ENT BOND ' D!::CEMfl.'~:P, '.9':V. EO . At"'. 
Tl-il: /',H5:R.ICI\I'"\' IN:;TIi\..-T: OF tl..RCH\if-GS, ~17JS NS\-'J YORk' ,AYE. i\...\'V., vVt\SHINCTOj\! D_C 
THIRD r~'i'HINC - M'>:'CC', '9C1 

87/14/2808 1B:33 PC P~GE 21/25 
THE tv'iERI CA,~ INSTITUTE 0 F ARCH ITteTS 
Bond tf 54-1274(;7 
AlA Document 1\372 
Perforrraance Bond 
I\ny sir>gul?.r rc:fuer>(~ 10 ContrilGor, SVrf;IY, OVJncr or orhu p~rly sh,,11 be con~idcrcd plural wh~re applicable, 
CONTRA:CTOR (N;:,me al1d Address): 
Harris In.c. 
SURETY (NolDe ~;1d PrincipJI Place of Business): 
<1555 Burky Dr. 
Poc!\~elJo, IdJho 8:3202 
OWNER (NalTle and r,ddrC'ssi: 
Fr'emont COI)T)rv .Joint Schno1 D1S'tfic( 
347 North 'yo ~/c~t SI 
!.'\ShlOr!, ID 83445 
CONSTRUCTION CONTRACT' 
DatE: Apri12d, ],001 
United Fin: & C)t~llillf:l C(1. 
Ce:uar RllP\d~, Jowa 
Amounc J39,tl75,50n.OO 
Ocscripi'ion (I'.Jarrle <Jnd Location): )'Jorth FHffiOl'H In:;h Schoo) 
80ND 
!\ShrD!1, rD 
DJ1e (,'jot (Carlier t,hal"l Construction Conlrccl D"lei:Jul'lc )3, ).001 
Amount: S9,07S,SO(),O() 
CC)Nlr;,\CTOR AS PRI IPAL 
COQP3.11\,: 
;-Jlln,s ,Inc. I (Ccrpor;]TC S(eJt) 
S i oP {~d llJ r to' : _~L--.!;:;Cr-/;.,,-{_:;.,:_t~- lhv\~ 
'- - --f-,"'-. ::.....-----
Nilme 3nd Title ;:,cotC urn~, I,j"c~'dcnt 
hr)nr::.) 
OSee 
((Of! 1NrORlv1A7'lON ONLY-i'J2fnc, A 
AC,c:NT ori3ROK[I\, OWN !\'S RE.PRtSr:,NTATIV:: (rJ(i1:i("([, F.ns(nE:Cf or 
Mllt\l:01 1\\~lil':1ncc ;\;::"oc., Jf'C 
1575 Enid)' Ave. 
j'(ICRlcl)o, Id:<ho 8320) 
(20~) 237-%96 
ct.~Ai: Rll [:tjl 't:.:, J' ,C 
535 S(Jurh )\1;1Ir; Sc. 
P)'oYidc.nc.c, lJT 84.3.32 
AlA QO(lJ""""C:"J7" A.J)~ • Mt,lhO - Dr.Ct:( ..... ,Cl(~ lqHj ~r), I\i/\ dV 
TrlQ ,AM~K'.r:J\hl lNjT1TUTf: or ARCHITeCTs "11.1:-. N[W YOR..X (\\.if, "!.W,. I,,--iA5 1-\ ! r--)C rOi'--l , U.( 2\~lr(\ 
fj.JIR0 Pf{!NTiNC • , ....... ,I\.RCI .. , 19(1) , 
07/14/2808 l~: 33 
r:--,t COnlG1ctor and ![1e 5i.Jr€.'.!,,;!, ioin!ly ~0cJ ~c:v~;011y, 
bind lhcrr1$c!vf2:-::, the:'lr h2ir;;, cxecur0rs~ -0drnir,iSlr;:;\Ot$, 
$\JCCE::;;cr~ ~nd as~ig"3 (0 1h2: Ovvne:r foe Ihe pcr{or"''''JnCC 
of the COfistiu(-'t;cn Ccrnr;)Gt, INhich is ;,"\corpO;J!.c:d hct£i!\ 
by ('efereilCc.. 
:2 If (r;,e Conc'ractor.perfG~ms the COIi.stru.c\\cn Cotltr21Ct, 
,the Sur(;~, dr;Q .the Con,~;Jc(C)r 5h;:;11 have. no obl:g~li=1 
LJ :thi.$ 8ond,·exct~t j'o, pan;cipzl\c in' co;")(trer,cc:; 3S 




\\'h\ch ;t (fI,cY ·.b.r: /;;;':;'ie ',() t'!!!? Qv-.'Ii;:r· dnd, ;js 
~OOf"J .;; prdc:iCdbk. ahcr'ihe (lmOUi1( 'i':" dcrc.r. 




in whole or ii', ~)dr! {jnd n6tify the 
rea~Ons rher(~~or, 
5 Ii the 5uret)rdcc.s not procce:! 25 providtd i" P;;r<lsraph 
/J V)rth reZlsofir3blc:. PfOt7jpttlE!SSJ th',~ Surety shed! be deemed 
to be tn' de(~,01i on this bond fifteei\ C2.'!S ~;fte\ receiot of (5(:) 
3 If thcr~ is ilO Owner 
---- --, .. ' ····(r(.n:j'(:'f!··t~i·~ B.oF)·d-'s;);;· ) 1"2-rls'e'; . ___ ,C1ddLf.io{:\'aL\A;f·;tterl-1'iotit~: .. f:-onrthe-O'v .... JflQ'rw'tnc.' ~ urc:ty --.-~ defT1:.lndin o th~t tht'. Surety perform ;(5 Imdet thi~ gOiid,~nd tr,e O"'ner shoii be entitled TO enforce: dr,y 
aV;;i!;;blc to the: Owner, If the Sucely proceeds d5 
prQvidt'.d in Subp8ragr,,;:>h 4,~, ~,.,d the OwnN refu.ses the 
lu\cJered or thc SUfc~r h,,5 deliicd lillbillty, in 
3.1 The Owner hos tiotificr:l the Con'tr;;Clor o!'1d the 
Su il.1 its adc'rc.s5 dt::cribe:d in Pdrdgr;\ph '10 belo\'" 
that OWI')cr is con5idCil(")g dcc1dring d Cotl\l?.(ror 
Debl,ilt "nq ,hd~ requ,,5\cd and otlE:mplcd to ~rrJngc a 
canferclice Yvith (he: Controct(',c ;)nd th~,Surely to pO' 
helo(;Oi' h1cr' ,hnn 1ift"c,i; d;~ys ;(ter receipt of suef) 
notice todiscu~" methods o(pcrforTl'\jng the Construe· 
tion Cont'2l(t, If the Ownl~r, the Ccn\fdc:tor dnd the: 
-Surety agree, ltieCO(;tr2':,l,Or shOlll be 01lowed;; rc.::cson· 
2b l,2 time 10 periorrnthe Con5truction Con . but 
such 3i1 ~g(ce.'rner:l\ ~hdll n0tw;;,ve thE'OWIiE:(', if 
anh,$ ubsI'?quenily to dec'l'at?: d COlilrctCIOr Deh,u It; <Ina 
'3.2 'The Ovmer hO(s declared a CorW:<Clor Dei~'ult and 
[ormilily terrriin21ted ,the C'ontr3C1.0r'5rightto complc.te 
the ce,n('r;JCi. Such Contractor D!'!fault shaH (;0, bc d",. 
ci0..ICC; earlie:r, 1h8!1 tV"lc.t'l~ d:;;ys,dfter the Corqi:.=tclor '1no 
the: SUr(,ty have: reCC;V(20 noti(f;; ::15 pruvided il"\ Sub. 
p"ra8r~ph 3,1; dnd 
J.J The ()cvner has dgree,d to p~y the 8cil"nce of the 
ContrciCi Pr;cE" to in" Surety in U,cordi'ncc: With [hi! 
[errns 01 the 'ConS:ruClion Contract or to a ContraClor 
selected to pedorrn thE: Construction Conl/dCI in "ccor· 
dance with \hl;; furns 01 the contr;;cl with the Owner. 
.; Wh~n thcC)I.vr,u ~~\i~(icd the co"dilio'ns of Pdrc-
grcph 3, ,the: Sue",y Sh311 promptly and al the Surety's ~x· 
PUl.l,C tll.kc,on~ of che followir)g <\etior.s: 
4.1 !Vr;l(;ge for the ConTrKtor, wllh consent of ,he 
Owner. to perform ;)nd 'e.te (he Construction 
COf'ii(\C1:: Or 
11.2 linGerlJ \(')pc:rformdl,d c61~lpl~\(': the COl'1strvc-
tion 'CQf'.tG\Q f. Its tigt:nr-s or throu inde. 
pendc!"1t contraCtors: or 
"".3 0 0 t din b', d S 0 r i'l ego t i ? t ~ d pro p 0 <;;; Is (r 0 nl 
qualified co,~t:c.<::tor$ d(tepclole tD tr,c. OWf)er for d 
COn\r;)c\ for pufor;T',;;nCr and completion of the Con· 
Slrua/en Contract, ~"~n8~ ler d con(f;)C1. to be pr€'-
pu",d for execution :he Owner :lnd the eO~,(n(lOr 
5~lecc~d with the Own'.:,-, COi'l(urreF'lCE?, 10 bE' secured' 
with pc:rforr'Clar"::e ;J(;d r bonds CXE'cuttd by ;; 
qU'llified Surtt\' e(;1 lo thE: bOl"ld, issued or, (he 
ConstrucciOn ConlrZlCI (1,.,d pay 10 the OWnCcr ihe 
.:.Jrnount of darndge~ 215 'dc-scr"ibeci il'i rnr;l~r?ph (} ;n E:~'­
ces.s of the balance: of the Cr:n('rdcr Price inCurred b), tI\~ 
Owner resulting from tilL ConltdCLO(:; dr:(?>'.Jli; or 
~,~ Waive: 1\5 10 p".rform ?'nd ccmpiclc, 
t'or Corli \'10("\. or obl:;)i,'l D Il~v..1 C()ri(r21Ctor ;)nd 
.1 
or in part, without funher nC1lcC the Owncr ~hdll be 
entitled to cr;forct any rt'.mcdy ~v,~ililble to the Owner, 
6 Afrcr the Owner h~s tcrm in2tc:d the Con\ro([or's rir,nl 
to tomDICl~\hc ConS(r0(liOIl Concrdet, df'ld i·f the. Surety 
clec\.~ to ~Cl under Subpd,agraph 4.1,4,'2, or Jl.] abov", 
thEn the rC5P'onsibii l iitS of [he: Surely to (he Ownershdll 
nct be ~rC2f1'Or thor, :hOS0 of the COrll:ractOr under the 
CO!'1StruCcion Contro.Gt'r and the responslb:ll\Ie:, of the 
Owne" to the Surely S~'<lli not be: g(e'ltc::r th'i\rI those of the 
Owner ul"\der !'he Construaion Conti'"ct To th.e (,,,,,it of,the. 
Jemount iJf 1his Bond, but :;ubject to commitrl'1C'nt by the 
Owner OF \hl': 2", 1;\ f", C2 of the. C()n~'iac:t Pri.c:12: 10 mi Ii gotion of 
costs dna (Jd.rnag~.s on rh~ ConsrrUCilOil COf'\Udct j ~h2 Sur~~ 
Ii' 'IS obligatE:d without dlJFIic~[;on for: 
(;.1 Th'2 responsibililies of the Lontrd(tOf For (orrec· 
Tion 01 cieieulvg work And cornp!ction of the: ConSTrue· 
lioD ContraC\; 
6,2 Addition"i leg;;I" deSign professiof\;:;1 ~nd dday 
coers resulTing froill rh" Contr~Clor's Dcfaul!. "nd re· 
suitir,g Irorn Th,~ Ktio'ls Qr (.jlur0 to ;)(1' of ,hCo :'ur:t.ty 
under Puagrdph 4; and' 
6.3 Liquid,,'itd C;"md[;2.S, or If no d'am'ilgcs 
dre in th~ ConSlru(tlOri C6ntr;:;ct, 8du~i dct'p· 
;)8eo, GdU,ed by PNforrndnce or 
rn:?;flC0 or thE: COiltr,,(ior_ 
-; The. shd.li nOI be li.1ole to \he O\vneror o;hers for 
Galions 0 the: Contr:,CtOrthal arc un,c:larec to the Con~ 
~tl'\.JCtlon Contr~G. Gild the S;,I·t\llce. of the. Contr~C1 Price 
Shall nor be reduced ors(:; off on dccounl of ;,(;y such 
unrelated obr;g,;qions No 0" .aCtion sh::d! dcc:rvt on 
thiS BoMd:o an';l pcrsor, or cnrit,/ ot cr Ith;;,r'l thE': Ol,..-...'()cr or 
!!S heir;" e\t?(UU)fS (idrnlfllqr;HOrS or succc:.:SQ(S, 
Suret\' hereO\.· \v(\i v l2s.,not;cc: o{ ;Jny Ch:.H1EjE', IF'l(!ud· 
01' ,;me', to (he Con:;lruC\ion ContrdCi or \0 
purch~se orde:rs rind oth~r Obii!;d' 
/\(\'1 proe 126,11 u r 
mal' be. inS'iltu ed In ;"Jny tour\' G 
lhe \oc0tiol'l in \vft'ich :'ht \,vcr}..: :'Jf P;:Hl' 0 
rind shed! be '11).sri\urcd "\lith'ili T\,,() 
Ot(~u!\ or ,\:Iin \\'\'0 j'e-::F) ::::..fu:J 
uncic~ th;, Gand 
(eli! !U(lSd;C\iOIi in 
[he: ""or\:';s ioc~tcd 
tS aher Con;r~clOt 
Con1raC;:Or (CJ5E:'d 
\YO(k'ir:~ or \\'Ilr.;l""; 1\\'0 vL3iS ~~\'er rhc Surery iCiuSeS orfdlls 
10 p::rf~rrn d~ GbliSAi;on,<:. lHidet (hi, Gonc1, wnj(l''i£ver DC> 
cur~ firs\. Ii I.he prc>,;:,ions or (hi~ P-:lr~\gr:lpn dt'? void or 
prohib'ii.eG b,' !;~\"', the nlil",j~nurr-, p::,--iod o( li:nil:'qiOli aV':)li~ 
AlA DOC"..)~,E."'T A....'M2 - PfP..PQRhlANCl: f'lO!'J:J' ",NO t' .. '\YI .. A:::N~· 1)0.-,:0 ,- [)~Cc:,\\eFl~. '50-1 F), ' ,J.,f.J... . .(l' 
'TH~ t\l\itil.JC;\N !:-.,r),T1TUTE OF A?O·IITTCT.c:. ':--)'; Nc\.V "Y().;x: f\VC .. ,'J \.-<,1" W.A.C::Hl,'J(77nt-..: r '1V'v'~f 
Tlii~D r~:I'-:TiN(' • J' ,0,-'-' ,r,n-, 
Ie: 33 2 
;jb:e to SUf~tie~ ~S;i c2te0~€. in lh( ju(isdjC1~on of thr,; :,I/d 
sh:dl be ;)oplicab1c. 
10 Notice to th e 5 u "<:0, (he Own er 0 r the Co ,.~tt"c'or sh~11 
be mailed or delivo:rcd to the address shown Oil the. 3ig. 
nature page. 
11 Wher1 this Bond ha's bc~ri furni'he.dto with d 
Sf;>JtutOf, or other legdl rer;-Knl in the WhU2 
f·I<::·col~struCl;on W2S to b~ (",;formed, 31ly provi,.ion in (hi, 
BQ1,d C:Or1flicilig 'Ni~h ~diQstdtutoJ or lebJI rcquir~menl 
. d'JJI b;! .. deemeddelct"d htcefrbn> dnd provdons CD0. 
. ,f:?~ i:,fS. 10 S,.':J.;:r_~r:::~.t.:~Y-2.r_9lI~L!-;:5~1 ... (!::q u i (CIDWUh211., .. 
------,. be o.t:f:!rr1~(L>lri(OrpOidCCj hereiCl. rhc int~tlt is th'Jt th;s 
Bon(j ,',hall be consVue·j c:.s·~ S(O\utory bond dnd 1'10t ilS d 
e.ommor, 1<I'w bond. . 
12 DEFINITIONS 
12.1 [laIJnc::e:lf the COntr"Ct Price:: The totdl amount 
Pdyab1e by the OWI'1N 10 the Conrr<Jctor undc:r the 
COlistruction Contract "her all propu ddiu<;l,me~t:. 
have be8n m"de, in,cludl~g "llowal'lCc to [he CO(]-
IvIOOlflCATIONS TO TlilS BOND ARE AS FOLLOWS: 
bEIO,.v for additional 
COi'ITRACTOR AS PRINCiPAL 
COmpaHy: 
S"gnalure: -~ 
N:Jn,i':. a"d Ti:le·. 
,\ddress: 
P~GE 
01, .o.3prn P. (:·0'\ 
fr2Clor cf dnv am'Jur:t~ rccc;v~d or 10 be. rece;ved by 
(he OV'jne;r i~ ,et;lcmel~r 01 ;r,sur~nce cr Other cI3ims 
for d~fT"dge:5 10 which 1he Contrdclor ie; enTitled, fe-
ruced b,( ail valid 3nd proper payrnC:Jlts i1Ii3de: to Or Oil 
behz,if of ;h2. Contracior lJncer the ConstrucionCon. 
ttdCt. 
"12.2 ... Const"ruction Contrq.cl: The 3£rt0mt;r',~ bctvvtc:n 
the Owner and the Contractor idcn(ifiE:d on the 
~d~urt p~ illcl dll Cor. tract Documents 
chM1g'CS to . 
,_ ._.·IL3-.. Gontr;;cto·r· DefCi'Jlt: Faiitfr(( t5i tnc Ccir1tra'c'lor, . 
which h~s neither beef', remedied nor w"ived.t:J 
form or otherwise: io comply ",ith the term, th'e 
CQ1!$tructiOrl Conti'O(t. 
12>t OWfl(:r Dct;)uJI: Fdilur(: of lhe OV!IlE;r, which h~:; 
rteither beell re.jrH;cJ;~d nor IV3IVc:d, to pay tho Cor,· 
traGor <i5 required by che ConstruC1ion Contrac.t or to 




Oil the COVf/::r p;cge.) 
ure ___ ~ ____ ~ _____ _ 
l'-.!l)(Y,e 3f"ld Tfrl~; 
Address; 
A.f~ BOND ANG rA\'M~NT DONO' DtG.MBEI; 1';G< f1D .. AlA "1 
TH~ /'dvicRIC .. \N 1r'--'S7!jUfE OF AKO-uT~GS. 1::'35 NEw yo~\( AVE., N.\A1 .. \.;'/\SI~jNCTOr". D.C. '20CU(, 
iHIP.O rRlhITIr--!C" .... \A~(r' 1307 
A312-'19IJA 3 

G PC l\iCi, L; L 
p;:c,Gt. E'l / 30 
1 J::" ~~:, 
10:28 





I l. ~;, 1. 'r, L 1) \J ~ I!.-. 
NCFllhN G 
i !', ... ~\.J/1j I~ ll.';(.':!~ ,;t',i .. L -'::IVI~!;!) ".l.:::::_~W 
~=-~~~..,.....,.~ 
No. 
07/14/2888 18:23 4835 
Brian T. Tucker 
!~~"'DERSON J'lELSON HALL SMlrrl~ P.A 
490 lAemo6a! Drive 
Po:;t Office Box 51630 
Idaho F3Jls, Idaho 23 0 
TeJephone (208) 522-3001 
Fax (208) 523-7254 
Idaho State Bal Number 5236 
/\ttomeys for Plaintiff 
PC 
TI\J THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE SEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT 
OF THE STATE OF IDAHO, 1N MID FOR THE COlTNTY OF JEFFERSON 




FOX HOLLOW CONSTRUCTION A.!'\fJJ 
TRUCKll'-IG, n~c, an Idaho Corporation; 
DAVID EGAN; DEj\{(AN EGAN; HARRJS, 
INC, an IdaJ10 Corporation; and VNTIl::D 
FIRE AND CASUALTY COIvlP Al'N, an 
Iowa Corporation 
Defendant. I 
-~------. ____ ~_~ __ -t.l 
Case No. CV-03 -31/ 
COMJlLAINT 
P;c;GE 133/38 
COI\1:ES NOW the PlaintiJf, Pro Rentals & Saies, Inc, an Idaho Corporation, ("Pro RentaJs" 
herein) by and through its attorneys of record, Anderson Nelson }IaJJ SrrGth, PA, and complains of 
Defendants as foHows: 
PARTIES AND JUE1SDICTIO~ 
1. At all relevant times, Pro Rentals was an Idaho Corporation authorized to do business 
in Idaho. 
2. Upon information and belief, tbe Defendant, Fox Hollow Construction ~1Dd Trucking, 
COlvlPLADIT - 1 
2 ctS'35 PC P?'.GE 80/30 
Inc. ("Fox Hollow" herein), is an Id2u\;o Corporation IArith its principal place of business in Ririe, 
IdaJlO. 
J. Upon information and belief, the DefendclXlt, Dave Egan is an individual residing in 
Ririe, Idaho and DerrU?J1 EgaD is an indivi.dual residing in Rigby, Idaho. 
4. Upon information and belief, Hams) Inc. ("Hz:.rris" herein) is an Idaho Corporation 
'Nith its pl'1(1cipaJ place ofbusin€:ss in Pocatello, Idaho. 
S. Upon information and belief, United Fire & Casualty Company CUnited Fire" herein) 
is an Iowa Corpo;ation doing buslness in the State ofIdaho, under Certificate of Authority PC1303 
issuing bonds and performing surety servlces. 
6. Jefferson County is the proper venue forthis proceeding pursuant to Ida1lO Code § 54· 
1927. 
GE~l1R"AL AL~~I.Ql:lli. 
7. In approximately April, 2002) the Defendant) FoxHollow coouacted with Pro Rentals 
for the rental of various equipment from Pro Rentals for use on the Fjgby, Idaho High School 
water/sewer project which was be.ing undertaken by J eilersoD County Joint Scbool District. ("Rigby 
Project" herein). 
8. Pro Rentals provided the renta] equipment requested by Fox Hollow and the rentaJ 
equipment was in fact used on the Rigby ProjeCt. 
9. The equtpment rented from Pro Rentals was utilized by Fox Hollow and potentially 
others to make improvements on the Rigby Project 
10 Pro Rentals recejved some payments for the rental equipment but Pro Rentals has been 
denied payment of $3,023,11 which is owing to Pro Rentals. A copy of Pro ReDtals statements 
itemizing the amounts owing is attached hereto as ExJlibit LLA". Pro Rentals is also owed additjonal 
amounts fOf interest, court costs, and attorney's fees. 
11. David Egan and Denlian Egan are personal guarantors of the obligations of Fox 
Hollow pursuant to their Applicadon for Credit attached hereto as Exl1ibit "B" 
12. Plaintiff made an initiaJ demand for payment on September 13) 2002 However, 
despite Plaintiff s demaIl.ds, Fox Hollow, David Egan and Dernian Egan have failed to pay the entire 
arnount owing 
07/1412808 16:28 20 4895 ~~ORI1;:;N G PC P~GE 135/38 
COUNT r 
BREAClJ OF CQ~CTl1.,ND GuARANTEE BY FOX BOLLOW. 
13. Plaintiff realieges paragraphs 1 through 12 of its Complaint as though fully set 
herein. 
14. As described above, the Defendants have breached vario'us contracts and 
agreements due to their fallure to pay for t;le equipment remed and/or the damage: done to sad 
equipment 
15. Plaintiff has made various demands for the balances due and owing to Pro Rentals 
as a result of the Defendant's breach. But the Defendants have failed to pay the balances due. fu'"ter 
deducting all payments, offsets, and credits, Plaintiff is owed $3,023.11 by Fox Hollow, Demian 
Egan, and Dave Egan relating to the equipment rentals to the Rigby Project. 
16. Plaintiff is entitled to recover interest on said amounts at a rate of 12% per 8.rL'1um 
pursuant to Idaho Code §28~22-l04. 
17. Plaintiffhas been required to r;;;ta~n the Jegal services of Anderson Nelson Hall Smit.h., 
P .A. in order to pursue thlS action and Plaintiff is entitled to recovery attorney' 8 fees from Fox 
Hollow, Dernian Egan, and David Egan., pursuant to the laws of the State ofIdaho, including, but not 
limttcd to, Idaho Code § 12~120) 12-1.21, and 12-123. Further, Plaintiff is also entitled to attorney's' 
fees pu rsuant to the contract between the parties. Plaintiffrequests attorney's fees in the aJnount of 
$3,000.00 in the event of dcfa\Jlt Of such additionsl sum as the Court may flTJd reasonable if 
matter is contested 
COUNT IT 
~OPP~~~@Jlill,-I::rvIENIA1 JlELlI\NCE.,AS TO FOX BOLLOW 
13 Plamtiff realleges paragraphs 1 through 17 as though flIlly set forth berein. 
19. Fox Hollow instructed Plaintiff to provide rental equipment for its work on the Rigby 
Project Fox Hollow was aware of the costs that \vould be incurred as a result of Pro RentaJs 
providing this rental equipment 
F Ox Hollow accepted the rental equipment, utilized the and received the 
COMPLAfrTT • 3 
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awarded to Harris. 
29. Pro Rentals has furnished aU of the remal equipment required it arId requested by 
the Defendants, Thcrefor~, Pro Rentals became entitled to pZiyment from the Defendants iJ1 the 
amOt! nts previously stated. Pro Rentals prov! ded Jl olice to Harris, United Fire, J effcrsofl County Joint 
School District, and r ox Hollew on September 13, 2002, Sad notice with within ninety (90) days 
from tl1C date on whjch Pro Rentals performed the last of the Jabor or fumished OJ suppled the last 
of the material for which such claim is ll1ade. Despite said notice and demand for payment, 
Defendants have failed to pay the entire Sllms owing to the PJainti[f A tfl;e and cor;ect copy of said 
notice aod demand for payment is attached hereto asEx .. ~bit "E". 
30. Plaintiffhas made timely demand upon the Defendants for the payment of the aforesaid 
sum owing to tbe Plaintiff The Defendants have refused and continue to refuse to pay the entire 
amount owing, 
31. By reaSOn of the failure of the Defendants to pay the amounts justly due anciowing, 
United Fire, as Surety, has become indebted) jointly and Se-vCfely, to the Plaintiff in the amounts listed 
above, 
32, More than ninety (90) days, but lcssthan one year has expired from the last date UpOIl 
which the Plaintiff furnished labor and/or materi on the Rigby Project as prevjousJy mentioned. 
33, . The Plaintiff has conformed and complied witb all of the conditions required of it 
under the payment bond and the Public Contracts Bond ACt. 
34. Plaintiff has been. forced to incur court costs and attorney's fees as 3. resuLt of the 
Defendant's fallure to pay the amounts owing to Plaintiff and is entitled to attorney's fees pUT:;uant 
to Idaho Code §54-1929. 
\!f'rlER.EFORE, Plajntiff, requests judgment against the Defendants as follows: 
A For Judgment to be granted to the Plaintiff all Defendants) in the principal 
amount of $3,023,11 plus additional pre judgment interest as allowed by law, plus court costs and 
attomsy's fees. 
B. For such other and further relief as the Court deems 'ust and equitable. 
DATED tills 15 
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STATE Or: IDAJ-lO 
: S3. 
Cocnty of Bon neville ) 
Doug Jones, being first duly sworn upon oath, deposes and says: 
That he is the President of the Plaintiff, Pro R~ Sales, Inc. in tbe above-entitled action; 
that he has read the foregoing Compla.int, YJ1&;vs the conteri't.~the[eOf' and verily believes the 
allegations contained therein to be tnJe. 
PRO FfJiI&.kS;:J(~l.F ,-iLf "~~-'. ~. u~-~::~-=-==:::-':' 
.J . ___ .~_~~ ~ ~_. __ _ 
f)-('r'd.a,J~~ 
\\\\\\\\1111 1111 /1/1; ~ 
\\\\ j, 
",\\ ,,2J:<.I.N-C,c~/n. \ CJ !~((::;IJ:BS-CJ;\.tjJit AND SWORN to before me this _1_0_ day of Apri~ 2003. 
f{}J ..... O:,,\p..RY ..... % ~ ~ § 0: ~ o\1l : § .-
%;, ? %'P/o.~ .' ~ \,AJv00:,v __ ~ pu0v .... ;r;g Notary Public forIdaho ~;;, '" .:, .. , ,,0 .. ? ,,-.) 0 ~ """'" 1(' ~y Residin.k; at: ~rdO:..ho t-cd J, ~ . 
//;"1 $r A -n:: 0 .'\'~ ~ J-
(// ,'\ 1 c.. \ \\' , ,f •. . I J 
111/lilllll1l\\\\\\\\ lV)-Y cornsmSSlon expu~es: j' 29· taoS 
This is an attempt to collect a debt, any information obtained v.lill be used for that purpose 
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'r:O\l;. n~~I01?-;_ if me Prin·tipaJ sllw\ ""~L trul'Y :uJ1d rn1.hfuU;t pufC!fl't'\ itJ durie$.. ul the 
\Jru:j~rt~.%Jr'l!iP", COVeM.T\L3, te:rrTcs, cor. diTI cr.m, llild ~~rne.~l'l of ~m.id_ e.Dnt~~ lit.Lfu:l.g 1l\\E origin-L\l terrn 
tlwto{ ar:u:j lilly r:x-1e'f)~lOM. the.rw[w;Uch.rfJ.WY 00 gT:tlHect by tlw O\'!,;'h"EP" ~l1th of withOUl (J()oce tc lhe 
Swt'.tv ~-<d duritl£l, ti',e one )'t'2,1' p;cL~fMry pd\od, n>ud iflle (\.j'1-ill ;..:l(ti~fy ill clJj~ ~J')d demm69 iSlcut";ed 
~lrv:ler .5.'-lch Wiltt"i.l.Ct tll"cd ~l fuUy inde:rrvufj Tl.I'U.1IWfVt,: ha.Fml~ the O'.lTN1£..\t. from ill c.o"tJ ;rnQ. d ilJ't'Jilges 
wmch i:.. may ~\.lifet by T~il.1iDi.'l of f.<Lilure to do ~, fiJ'1d lIhaJl rei.ml.:runID Jl1'ld re-p.1'{ the O\1,:~ W DUl!1Y 
aJ\d e;o/~ which "(~ O\1/1')e( rr..ry incur in m.1k~!'ig good lJ\;' cl~v.w\t, tl\I'Jl1 thi~ oolJgtlion '.liJ.w \:1.e void: 
o~~!le 'Ie nmJrufl1.n full force md e:trtr::L 
TN "Q,,-rr;-.:rss '.'¢l}l.l:..""'R.EOf, thl .. il"l.bTI\lTnemt i$ !:!ll:i'lC\jt~d in ....-.-J~------. W\.lrur;Fpl1.fU, e.ac:h 
(Nuft, b1: r J 
~~~,0~AIf. __ _ _ 
,ilLLv~ 
---~-.--~--
Scott Harris r President . 
-~~----~~
Un). ted Fire ~_ Casual ty CcrnpClJ1Y 
S\l1"ElJ' 
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Bc~d No. 54116191 
IlS:P~~_ t..r'~~tif CJhltcd nit.ornl wcl 
(CA~.crl. ~!Jjp.. 1$ ID«ii'>idl.!.!J) 
, , ..1'h:ree HUrnred twtf.n:Cv n:i..ne tOOtlsaoo seven 
MffJIDW.t':r CAlle.d OWNER.. un L~ ~l .lDJJll othi_Ui.h~~m.Ll.~ 
DoU,\\fg, $( 329 ,702.00--"""'7"') itJ. lJ.~vfu..! moM)' af1<~r; Vruterl St~tc!i, fot the pll.)"fftt=:fll of'l,'l'.i,ch 
MJl'n 'IDe:l1 2,.;""td llllly to bit m~ WI: bi.ncl cruf'lltlvetl.., Ot.\( heirs. <:Xf,cutOfD, .!Ldmiuirul!J:ors l..!'\d 
~ccen{)r~. Jointly ll.ild ~.@'\tfJf~y. 6.rmJ)' by the.3e ~u; 
THE CONDrrION OF nns OBL1GAllON it SUdl Llult wh~re;1j, me Pr..nDpru emat.d into 
:l e.crti!.m comtJl,C't \41rh the O'wh'EJt., tind Lb.r:: ~_t8th_dlly of O::;tobP-::.........) 200 1. il GOPY 
of \lImch js h~w 31t1 .. !!dil\':i:J :wA. ryWAI ~ p.ill.!\ htrt.of fur the cOf\,St:rUai oft of _~er_J3coster 
~ ~~ and Water and $e\,?Br J...:lr~~~n 
'0: Ow ., 11{E'JU:.FOll, jf tnll: m1lCippJ I1huJl \l\,~ tf\lly ~d futhl'UIly pe-:iOITll iet dLtt.llC1, Ul tl'>;e 
l.m;;i~jl'i.lVl CoVtnMli:l., t!!l(h~ c.ondit\~ ~nd ~g".~)errts of ~d contact during the 
ocig)l'1JL! tefITl thertof, ~Jlid 'J!J1 ~oj).i} theH-oh .. h .. ci m~y ~ gnnted by the: OWNEJ\. witl'1 
Of 'W'ilhotJ,!; Mtj~ to t~ S\..l.fety ru1d d'llJit1g tM O~ 'f'..M~.m:y ~C'4 tnd lfh~ &hJJl fJrtisfj 
W cl ~ VM.i d~d 1 in C\.l11' ~ uOO e.r s,u (; h co FTI.1U\ iIbd &h.:!J I fully i~ 1JJi.d M ';1: 
hmn]eJ1.j tht OW'N:ER ft-(;Jl!l till !:-,.>m aru:l dJirMgt~ w!'lid1 it. rcurl suffrr b: ~Qn or f-.:Ulrn'e; to ' 
da !l.O, lIiM ~hw rci~~»~ ~ n'p~, tM O~~ !ill O'Utll.y L"lc:! eryMBe which m:ty i1'lCllf in 
m.Jllcing food a!1)! d~.wlt thtti t.f;i~ obl.lC'::It:lOf1 3lL~1l bt void· Dthc::.rwi.n; ~o rel:.:uln in fujI foi'"Ctl 
utd effect, 
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rno VIDED , J1JR~ t.~ l}Jc wei ~J.n~y, fer ~'ue rec.ei~ htllfl".tby ;;tip\.ll !ll~ liM SJ6.rn~ 
Wt no CM.!'lg"ll, erteD3i01i of tiJ'l}!!, alrmtioo iJ( Mditioo. \.C) t..b,e it:LZM of th~ CMtll!.d 0% to 
>.hC)f.k LO t;,,, perfun.n~ tl~,lfIde.r or the llPcci.fic..W",U! w:orept-nyl.J\8 the ~ ~h~J i.fi <k.'\Y 
'W'il!1(; 7J!1oct il'l OOo~tiOQ 011 ~~ b~~ &mrl il doe, ~ ...",g;j\"e noticz cf lIll)' S1..l c1\ cimJ'.l!;'t, 
@:dmon aftiflitl . a1~1.)1'i or ~01tiDO ~o L~e \O"ftU o(~ ecnlrad or to !bit \lJor1\:: or to ~h() 
.'lp&ificui~ , 
PROVIDED. FURn:rER t..h&1 no fir..al ~Ier\'li!fl{ ~~ ~ cr,ltl}{';f ana r.ne Comn,c..or 
s.bJl wrid~ tl-~ ri@l\t of u\)' ~.eflcitry l\13Yeui1der, 'Nh01e c.Wt'n )"MY 00 lU'\~tis:5ccL 
fr.l VlITNESS W}t"'~OF, thiB if.,~Lr~ ill e-xeOJtm m ~=t (69\o")"''''Itd''par'(3, ettb, of'\.e of 
which ~I ~ cl~ ~. origirml, t.h.i~ th~ -1.9l..b.-.... cL~y of J 2 O....cu , 
~thers Con.struct,~\qtl.....1nC " 
~ipu 
Note: Dlte DfBoM l'l\\..\Jt oot be priar to ~ ofCcmtr ru:;.{ If C01'ltllbClOr i! Pa..rtflf!1'~p, 111 
~"'tnc.rs ~Id Itl!:eo.ne ixlnrl 
" :.~ 
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BJUAN T TUCKER 
ANDeRSON NELSON I-L\LL SMJTH, P.A. 
490 Mernoris1 Drive 
Post Off Lee Box 51630 
Idaho Falls, Idaho 83405-1630 
TcJcpbonc (208) 522-3001 
.Fa\'. (208) 523-7254 
Idaho State Bar Numbei 5236 
Attorneys for Plaintiff 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF mE SEVENTH JUmCLA.L DISTRICT 
OF THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF JEFFERSON 




FOX HOLLOW CONSTRUCTIO"l AND 
TRUCKING, [NC, a.lL Idaho Corporation; 
DAVID EGAN, DEMLA.N EGAN, HARRlS, 
INC 8n Idaho Corporation; and UNITED FIRE 
AND CASUALTY COMPANx, an ToW3 
Corporation 
Defendant. 




. FOX HOLLOW CONSTRUCTION AND 
TRUCKING, TNC. an Jd3bo CorporCltlon 
DA VTD EGAN, DEMIAN EGAN; HARRTS, 
JNc., all IdCLho Corporation: SCOTT BARruS, 
and Ul\j.lTED FIRE AND CASUALn' 
COMP ANY, an Iowa Corporation 
Defendant I 
---------------------------.~ 
AFfIDA VII OF DOUG JONES· 1 
Consolidated Case No. CV~03-314 
AFFIDAv1T OT< DOUG JONES 
Fremont County Case No. CV ·03 -213 
07/14/2008 18:39 288 NORIIA!'l G PC PAGE 82/45 
STATE OF IDAHO ) . ,. ~.' 
: SS, 
County of Bonneville; 
DOUG JONES, after being flrst sworn, deposes and stateS as fol1ows 
1. T am the president of Pro Rentals & Saks, Inc, ("Pro Rentals" herein) the Plaintiff in 
the above entitled nutter and make this zuCfjdavit based upon my personal knowledge as to the facts of 
the matter. If called to testifyT will testify as follows: 
2, During ~!002PJO Rent81:s rented various equipment to Fox Ho.l1ow Cons:ructioD, Inc, 
(UFox Bollow" berein) for work Fox Ho 110w was perforrning for Harris: Jnc ("Harris" herein) Of) the 
eonstnletion of a new high school in Ashton, Idaho, CAshton Project" herein) and for water 3l1d sewer 
line work for Jefferson County School Distriet ("Rigby Project" herein) 
3. When Pro Rentals did not rccciyc paymc:nt on. these pro,ieets, we obtained a copy of the 
pay11'lCnt bond for these projccts A mIG aDd correct copy ohhe Payrnent Bond for the Ashton Project 
is attached hereto as Exhibit "A", A true and correct copy of the Payment Bond for tl~c Rigby Project 
is attached .hereto as Exhibit "B", Botb these payment bonds show the surety as United Fire Ci.Dd 
Casualty Company and tile contractor as Harris, Inc, 
4- 1]1e following is a ,summwy of thc equipment rcilted to Fox Hollow for tbe Asbton 
Project: 
Invoice H. Equipment Date Returned Amount Billed Amount Paid 
24595 60" Compactor 6/18/02 $3,245.00 
25029 84" Compactor 611 g/02 $255,00 
(j)eliver)' nnd Pickup) 
25305 84" Compactor 6/25/02 ~L197,OO $1,197,00 
25359 Generator & 6/26/02 :£60,90 5;60,90 
Pump 
25285 36" Compactor 8/15/02 $1.,147.50 $1,147.50 
(Month 1) 
26388 36" Compactor 811 5/02 :£997.50 $997,50 
(Monlh 2) 
27082 36" Compactor 8/l5/02 $<111.00 
(Month)) 
26392 Skid Steer 9/3/02 ,'t L1. 55 00 :£1,155.00 
(JvjQ~th 1)' 
27379 Skld Steer 9/3/02 $1.155,00 
(Month 2) 
27502 Skid Steer 9/3/02 S::2 )7.50 
(Delivery & Pickup) 
AFFIDAVIT OF DOUG JONES· 2 7 
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COP1CS of the r(Osp~,;ve invoicfs referenced arc att8cbcd here'cco-As Exhibit "e', 
S, On Septem bcr 13, 2002, Pro Ren~ms, through its attornej, sent notice of nonpaym mt to 
Harris. fox Hollow, united Fire al'.d Casualty Company. and Frcmont Joint School District relating to 
the Asbton Project Attached as Exhibit "D" 15 a true and correct copy of said letter Also aD 
Septcm ber 13, 2002, Pro Rentals, through .its attorney. scnt notice ofnonpetyment to Harris, fox 
Hollo'"v, United FiTe and Casualty Company, and Jefferson Joint School District rdating to the Rigby 
Project. Attached as Exhibit "E" is a tmc and correct 'copy of said letter. 
6. OUT attorney received a letter from HaTris on October n. 2002 with a brea.kdown of 
payments made by Harris Jll the letter and table attached, Harris acknowledges cha~ges it has paid 
which arc within the ninety (90) days of OuT notice for both the AshtoDProject arid the Rigby Project. 
However, Harris refused to pay the re;naini)1g 8.mounts owing. Attached 3S Exhibit 'T' IS 3. true and 
correct copy of said Jetter 
7. On October 17,2002, our atiomcy's sent a letter to United Fire and Casualty Company 
indicating that Pro Rcntals had not been" paid on citbcrthe Ashtonhojcct or the Rigby Project and 
stating that we intended to pursuc the payment bond Attached. as Ex..'-tibit "G" is 3. tme and correct 
copy of said letter 
8, 111e following is a summary of the equipment rented to Fox Hollow for the Rigby 
Project: 
Invoice If. Equipment Date Retumccl Amount Billed' A)1iOunt Pa.id . 
23497 Compactor 5/4/02 $48.70 
23332 Mini Excavator 5/9/02 $),055.00 
236g J Compressor! 5/10/02 $99,20 
Breaker & Hose 
23759 Tractor w/1oadcr 5112/02 $252,00 
23873 Tractor rental $4.18 
24080 14" Bbdc $)87.95 
24437 )4" Saw 5/20/02 $98.25 
24438 3(," Compactor 5/21/02 3; 1,005 00 
23223 48" Compactor Si2 7 192 SnOG 
24436 14"Saw 5(29/02 $246.65 
25028 4 8" Compactor 6119102 ,~ 143.00 $14300 
Copies of the respective :\Dvoiees referenced arc attached as: Ex}cibit "H" 
AfFIDA'vlT OF .DOUG JONt.S - 3 
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9. Pro Rcnta!s'tr:~tii\ o\'icd $),283 50 on the Asht011 Projc" 
10. Pro Rentals is still owed $3,013.93 on the Rigby Project 
11. TblS was all ovcrilll agreement to n;;nt the equipment necessary for Fox Hollow to 
complete tl)C Ashton Project and the Rigby Project. \Ve treated 6.11 rentals for the Ashton Project as one 
ongoing contTact and we treated all rentals on the Rigby Project as one ongoing contract. Invoices arc 
gcncratsd monthl.Y. even though the eqU(~Dm.G,nt.nl~lcd on the project for a longo period. 
Further affiant sayth noL \ ~ 
DATED this 211ft day of August, 2003. ..~ ___ _ 
. ~~ :1P~' ~)~::~_ 
DO UG JQll]1S:~---=''''~--====:::::-~_,,_. 
S .. UBSCRI~~'lJ\AA.IK1~~ ..11 ~e-rm:."1i~gned, a Notary Public in and for said 
State, th1S :Yll-~~AJ~'lBR3 . 
. #~O/' . n!.~'" % ~ ~ ,':V,' ,A' ~n 7"" ~ ~a:: 0\ \ % . c ~~ __ _ 
~ ~.;: ~ "u i ~ Notary Public for Idaho 
% \. PU't?',,;,< ,/!if Residing at: :r9RbQ~ 
-/. .. ~.:o 10 ., . U 7 Q. 1 c-% .'.".""", .... ..:9 ,-~y COmm1.SS10n expm:8: ::J' ~O,,--O=--..l~_ 
(Seal) "'ill} $/4 IT 0'\' <:,\c'0 
1//1111111 filii \ \\\\\\\ \\\ 
CERTHilCATE OF SERVICE 
J hereby c.ertifythat I sc:rved a tJUC copy of the foregoing do CllnJI'.nt upon the followt:ng this 
_22 day of August, 2003, by hand delivery, rnailing witb the necessary postage affixed thereto, 
facsimile, or overnight mail. . . 
Norman G. Reece 
Attorney for Harris, Inc, Scott Harris and 
United Fire aDd Casualty Company 
Center 151 Building 
151 North Tllird Avenue, Suito 204 
Pocatello, ID 83201 
David Egan 
13709 N. 115 E. 
Idaho Falls: ID 83402 
[~J Mailing 
[v( Hand Delivery 
[ ) Fax 
( ] Overni.ght Mail 
AFFIDAVIT Of DOUG JONES· 4 
Dcm i2Llf Egan 
2222 E. 97 S. 
Idaho fans, JD 83402 
Fox Hollow Construction 
Attn: Damian Egan, Registered Agent 
2222 E 97 S 
Idaho Falls, ID 831~02 
File in J effcrson Cou nry 
copy W JUdg8 St. Clair in 
Bonneville County 
Brian 1. Tucker 
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, 7ne Cor.u;?c(or 2nd tht 5ur~:\,. joir"dlV ond :;sver"dlly, 
bind the.l';iselv~5. Lheir h€jrs. tx'2:u~ors< ddt'n;rli~.~.r;;~,O(S, 
SUCC":$:,cr, ?nd <llsien5 to the Own",r to p;;y ror I ,'!bOI, 
rndt'Zria!,\ and cyuiCment fl.jrn;:.:hed for U,jC in t~~ perro;" 
rnanC2 of the Con,~ruc,;on (on""c;:, which i, incorpo-
rd~2d her"in by r"ierencc, 
2 With respec: fCl the O"Yr,~r, ~hi~ obligation shall be 
null 2,1)0 'void ii C1-)C: ConLrac[or: 
2" Promptly milktl P"ymelit d 
for ali Sutn.o due CI2im~n(s, dnd 
or indirectl y, 
2.2 Defends, indemrlifie$ dnd hold, hClrml€ss the 
Ownsr irom claims, dunands, lien~ or sui,o by 
person 0"( whose claim, der" lien c,r oUit 
for the p,JymenL for labor, mJtl';rials or eq I ent fur-
nished far u~e in chi? p"rforman(e 01: the COfistruct.ion 
Contr"ct, provided ehe Owner has prOfilptly "otified 
tlie; COhtr~c:tor and che SuretY (~t the addrC:$S 
dE;SCiib€:d in Paragr2Jph 121 of any claims, dUlland;, 
liens CJ( suits arid tendered defense of such ciCJ.ims 
dE:rf1andl, liens or suits to lh~ COiltractor ,3nd lh~ 
Surety, afld provided Lher~ is no Ownu Default, 
3 With resocct tl) CIC;limdnLI, d'is obligticion shall b~ 
null .o["ld void if the Contrilctor promPtly makes POlY-
mcnt, directly Dr ror al/ sum" due, 
~ 1i.bG2:'i.st:Jr,0.ty'~'0haJI:J)01 ~,t: ho\;':obJ i ~ ",\iO,0:\,to:~(i: 1:;Jjm:anu 
u09,~C:,\t,h.Is:,8or;-,d"u ntll: . 
4,1 Clai01al'1l~ <Nho are e:-nployed by or have ~~ 
..£.QD~~~~"ontf2:;~()r hove given lIotice to the 
Surety (,l[ th~ wdrE:S,1 d;,;suibed ;1'1 Par;lr::;re:pi> 12) ~Jnd 
sent a cop)" or notice th~reof. to the Owner. stating 
Lh<lt a cla'im I) beins mad~ under this 80ild ,1nd, with 
substantial Clccurac\" the amount of the elM·lm. 
4,::2 ClI~';'1T1iii1-l'i"',"'ho1~,,~p> ,Jl,Q,r, obi\. Vl1::rr,d',,,di,r,e ct"'Q-Q:r.1,tr,~C1"" .. 
':::i~J;:'~~~=C"t;J,O.v/I~S~80~~ 
, .1 H Cl v € .. "hl r,n is 10", cL.V<M;il%;' .. ,\1,2.Si,~S~\£l,J:I:>e.-C Q o· 
tra G tor "d(,-.;Ls e n \_ a"COpYu0r"no (I eve "tQ8 Gwf.r: 1:0 
thl? Owner .. )yi,tbio, ,90" cJ,a.y;~"d,tt~(,h",v,ir;Jg:vI135 tr-. 
performRd lebO' or 1<l5( furnished mJtl'rial~ or 
(quipmenc included claim illIio£ wim/ 
\Llb.:,t~'lIiJj JC';u,.;ccy, "mount of the claim 
"nd (\1,0 name of the D~r(y to ,,"hom el1£ 
mJleriJls w~rC' fur!1ish<?d or supplied or for 
"fhom th~ l;Jbor wC!5 done or PcnorrrlEO'd: and 
H21\l9 '2i,h0 r f('ccived d reiection if'] wholE: or 
in Di,I\: [rorr, th" C0'1((3(('0', or not received 
"-'ithif\ )0 ddYs of fvrr,ishlngthE: tibove no, 
tk~ commu!"iC2>tio!', from the Contractor 
by h the (ontraClor has indicated th~ 
clal:-n wili be pid directly i',Jr ;nd 
l'-lot haviflg betn paid 'Nithifl the above 30 
C1.;\", :-,u v (: s~nl'a wrincl", nc'cicc to the Swret]' 
(at lh~ addrc::ss dcscribedin P"(.;p,nph l:n :ord 
sen; 2: or nOlicr: thcreof. to the Ov.fn,~r, 
S\iltlr," d cl aim is bein,; milde unJ'Cr th,;, 
8ond- and e.nclcO-lng d copy of (he pr'2viou, 
wriC\~n notic;" tUirished to th~ ContraC1;Or 
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fi When eh>.: Ci3lm"nt "'2,:, 5J~is~i,,:: the condi,(ions of 
Pdr~g;Llph ii, the 5ur":ty i promptly Clnd ilt li>e 
Surety's expense taKe the followil'1p, aCtions: 
6.1 50(',d an ansv)", to the ClilimOr"\t, with ,j copy co 
the: Owner, ",ithin '15 days arte r re:clOipt of the cl'lim, 
,tJ~ing the ;}rnoun::5 tha~ ~.re uf'\dispulcd and the oasis 
for chal t:!i""IY ar'JiOuil:.s thp..,\ a:-e di;pl.lted, 
b,2 Pay or <Jrrtin~e for paymen( of any und'lsputed 
amounts 
I The:Sure-ry'i tOldl shall' n;-t-~~ceed the 
(In;ou!'1t of this Bond. ;),,.,d <lmOl)f'1r of this Bond sh"!1 be 
credil!2d for any payment.1 m'3.rje in good f;;ith by the 
8 !,n'OU0lS owed by ch0 Owr.er to the COl'1tri\ctor under 
the Construction Contract sh;)11 be used Tor the: PHfor-
mance' of the Construction Contract Clnd to satisly c!;\',rns. 
;! "r;y. under "",ny Construct',Ofl Perforrnol"1CI:: Bond, 8y 
the ContraCtOr furnishinp, and f.he OWfler 8cceptiflg this 
eor-d, they agr'Cf" \h;), dll f'ufJd.1 earned by the Contractor 
in tr.e: performance 'Jf the COMtruction Contr';'Cl arc: 
d~dicatf"d to satj~f'y obligation,; of th" Contractor ano 
the Surety under this Bond, "ubj~ct to ,he Owner's prior, 
it\' to use the funds for the completion'of the work, 
9 Thl! SUiCl',! sh"li not be liable to the Ovvner, Claimallts 
or others for oblilJations of the Contractor tha, :.:tre unrelat-
ed 1.0 the Construct'lon Cor;tr a c:t, The Owner shall f"lot be 
liable for payment of <lny coses or expens!::s of 2Jl'ly Clairn-
of'll Ul'1du thi.:; Bond. ",nd ,h3.11 have: unoer this Bond 00 obii-
, p,:dt1on5 to rnake pa'i'm~nLS co, f)ive noticc;.s on behalf of. or 
other,-vise have: oblisatiofl, (0 (ia;mal)(S Linder thiS 801',d, 
10 Th" Surety hereby lNaiv~;; notice of ;on\, ch;:;np,e, 
ihcludino Ch'3.nges of time, to th~ Construction Contract 
or to related ~ub(ontra(t\. purchase orders dl'ld other 
obll~?,tioM, 
11 f'Jo suit or action shall be commenced by a CI"ifT)orlt 
und~r chis Bond other than in a COurt of ,c:omp.cnnt juri,. 
diction in the locatiol'1 in which th" work or p?.rt, of (hI: 
\Nork is IOGl ted Or ;j1-:C,r the exp'lratiCln of one year frOfT) eh,,: 
Glate (1) on which the Claim"I',~ gil.ve __ tr1e,notice required 
-'1,1 or (l;Jus!': ~2,J or (2) on ".),ieh the li:L\l 
labor or e was performed anyone or r,he last mate--
riDls or equipr:nent ,yere "nyone ur,der [he. Con-
strwcrioCJ Comract. whichC\J'2;r of (l) or (2] ('irst occurs, If trie 
provi,ion, of thi> Pc; (lie void or prCJhibited by I<'\AI, 
tne minimum period limitdtion 8v"ii.:l.oie to swretic, a.;, a 
deien,'e in the: iur,s(j',ct',on eli· the ,uit Shilll be 3ppiic;;;bi~. 
l:2 f'Jotic.c: to th~ Surety, ,he O"'0er or the Contractor 
shall be mailed or de:j,veu:d to the address shown on the 
:,iR(L3ture page ActLJ'" I ree elf fiotice by SuiE:tV, th" 
O~r'21 or the ContraClOr, however 8ceompli~hed, shall 
be sufficient cornplidnCQ d~ of the d",!; received OIl the: 
Jodress ShOwn on th~ S ~ture P"'8r::. 
13 \!";r:en thiS Bond h3~ been furnishtd to cor:nply With 3 
statutory or other Ie:p,.'i I r",qlllr~'mcnt in the loca;:;on where 
the (onSlrwcion WiiS to be. performed, Cif'\y prQvision iI"J this 
Bond confl;(ting vvilh 5uid statu~ory or lege! reqLJ!rRmt:(ll 
,h;,11 be: de~'n~d dei::ted here frOm hnd pro"isions co,,· 
, form'ln, to )uch 5tJtulory or other legiil requirement shail 
be dee'med inccrpor.":ed here,n, The inl~nt is that thi, 
A31 }-198~ s 
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Sond slidi! be C:Jns(ru:;-:i d~ a $~otlJtory bond ).nej not ~j ~ 
(Orr,r:lOl': law bOf1cl. 
14 Upon 'f'qu8Jt tJ~r' <lily puson or ~r,~ity ap;.JeJring lobcd 
potential benefici~(y or this 8o,',d, the 'Col'1:racror shall 
promptly furnish d copy of this BOlld or shall permit d copy 
,0 blO "'ode. 
15 DcrlNITIONS 
1 S.l CI J i,n~n;: An ir,div",J,nl or (:("ti tv h;;vi Ii';' it di re.et 
CQntr"'::1 wit:' the COtlt:dc:tor..2'-c:::ilC',L~.\!Q-':'ODCCdr.IOrof ,. 
ti"lE""C5(il~66r~ro"fu~~0'"h'fabor, m~lcr,i;)13 or equip. 
men,1 for vsc: in the p,,"rrorrnanc:e of Th£: Cor,trdel. Thi, 
intenl of this Bo"d "hdll be to i"cluele without limit~. 
,ion 11\ the terms "labor, mJrerial, Or equipMef"lt" that 
pdr\ of v.,'3tE:r, g8.>, power, light, hedt, oil, gil50 Iine., 
teic::phon~ $uv1ce or rer'l,al c:quipme:1It used in Th" 
MODIFICATiON$' TO tHIS 80NO ARE AS FOLLOWS: 
NCRH;:;~~ G PAGE 8S/L15 
COlistrUCi:JO.0 Cor-tid-et l d~cni:eC1IJ;.a: 3nd cligil"It:t::ting 
:-ervic2; reQuirec for periO("f",ar,Ce of the '-'.I.or\.: of the 
ContrJctor 'and the Coi\tr,,(,or's SUbCClntnctOrS, and· 
811 .other items for whiCh 8 mechanic's liEon m<Jy be d~;;er'ted in the iurisdiCtioli ,,'here the labor, materi"JI, 
or equ'lpment wue furnished. 
15.2 Co"s;ruc;i.on C.o"trdct: The. "sreemcr,t bEo\W~c:r, 
~he OV,/litr :1nd the C6I\trilc~':)r id0ntificd 0(\ rhe s'lg. 
f"l3tur~ pge, including all Contract Documents and 
... cl;.aDges. thuer('l, 
1'<; ,3 Owner 0 dB '.!I \; r.Oli lure of th e Owner, whi en has 
neither been rt;;medied nor waived, to PdY the COI'"I-
tr;)clot d;; requited by th~ Construction Contract or \0 
p~rforrn and complete Dr comply with the other term, 
therecof. 
(Sprl.ce is provid<cd below for 8dditional signdtures of Cidded pcirtlcs, other tha~ those dPpe.aring on the cover paSt:.) 
Cm~TR.ACTOR AS PRiNCIPAL 
Comp~;""I\': 
Sigil~ tv rt:: 
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fund No" 5 '* l\ 61 91 
-Ili..s.tr_iJ"J:~2~n_li29l!O ~~~J Ic'1acl:o 83lli ______ .~._ 
. . 'fhIl2e HU1"lflreci \VJ~nty nine thot..Lc;;md seven 
he;r em w.t:r C4lJl e cl 0 WNE.R.. i t'i the P'Cl1~ !UJJJJ ofb~.c.L.£1?)ll? tl • roJ.larlLiiDj.:I_LQ...J;?.,Pt.s 
Doll~~, ~J 707. O.9..::.:.:::::} in IlLwll.d J:nJ;:)o",), of the Urut::rl St~W, for tli~ pll.)"!:Y\e:rw. CI{,W)-J.Gh 
V,lJm well :',l'\d tfl.lJy to be tmdc.. W'1,~ blnd OUJ~lve~ our heirs. e?~i:C'\l,(Clr~, Ulmiollltralon ~cl 
(l1JCCe.ls,on. jcmwy and ~Jl)Y8rall)', fmnly by tbe~ pft'::'lalu. 
UtE CONDITION 01' nus OBUGADON ~t sur.h tJvrl wheJC1l..S; the Pr:f\cl}:llll Of'l.we.d into 
1 ~ (,...D0111k..'"'1 'l.lth Lh~ OWNER, dncd We -----l?th th;.- or~ter---, 200 1. It copy 
of wtri ch is heretO ~,~ ~ 1'\~J8 11 yrui ttuw ( [Dr ~ c 0 iL~ t:fUC1.l 01'1 or _ yia ter _B:;:':;;:;5 ~r 
Se:"'eT L2:E!:,~~on .. C:::O ~~~ L1~1:em:.1C5n 
i'OW. TREJ0:'.fO!;tf., ilthe ?J1rl<:ip-!.l tl"i1lJ1 ".:cit, truly ~Jld UllhfiJllyjX1i'Dnr1 iu dwt..in. w 'L~ 
u1>def1ll.k.ifl.lP. covcr~ taf11\..i, COl".ctiTiCl.l'l.R \L.'ld ag:r=1'Ditr;t3 of ~;ud C~ ~ the 
Df'i!Jir\JJ term tlttr t.C f, Md Ili1 Y e:rtcrnci 0 D! ! h C'1' N [ w hi:.h m 1 y be gnntcd I:l y the 0 Wl'iTR,. \lfi r-h 
C';t -MtbClJ! J)Oti~ 10 tbe Surety w.ci duriflg 1M OD4.:)''Cit gwtf71.m:y period, lJ".d lfbc §';'m &tItisfj 
W tlLimOi ~ de:rJ'\.Jl.J\d5 incunorl \.lQrkr SJ.l(;h c.orr'..nC'l" lJrd wlt fwlly i.crlcznrri.f:t Mel ~~ 
~nnleM U'K: O\~*R from l.ll (;,Q-m Ul.d ~t,~ \lJhjc1 r. f"JJty .ruffcr b';t ~n of ftilu\e to 
do ~, i>M tbAJl rcimi"J.ne and !'t::pti;r thL O\¥""l"'<l:.R!l1 CI'.lt\~y !4"1d O"plJ1'\.1le which m:l.')' ioCJ..( in 
T1JJ.rin-8 good lll'1Y def;j.Lllt lnEil thi~ obLieltciar. 11' .... H 'N: vol.d oth,::M.'lC: ,0 ~ln ir. fuJI fotc.('; 
s.nd tff ecr. 
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PRO"YT.D£D. lURT.d:ER, t/"u'lj the !l::1id runtY, fOf v-;ij),J£: re-..eiv<tei tl1treb1 tltipul!!.l.t'..1 wd !g.,.~.s 
tb.n no c::.hJcr\~~: ecte1tlicrii of ~ 'Jltrr~tioo Of ~ir.ion to the \.cr1"b.$ of'L.\t C.LJntI!l.ct or to 
'.Nut'x t;) be rrE:Tfurl1l~d t~n\.lndES or t.he ~peci1L:~on5 ~C)rofl<"Ulyl.t.g 'th~ ~.2:rl'i..e: 1r,..."\D '$ ~l) 
. '1:V\~ W=t i[j ooJ.ig:z;.IioQ on 01i:l b~. AnD il d':Jc~ ~j WIl!V't l).cn::i~ O[!!J1Y 5'c.lch. c..hlvl.g;~, 
~Oll oftiRlCJ. ~u:r"'~Qr" or r.ddffiOf) 10 the: t~ o('L\Je cantr:u:, or to 0~ \UJr~ or \.0 :be 
¥'c i11 t.JUA Cf'~ . 
PROV[[) ED. F1JR TH:ER lhJil 1XJ fut~ ~dern.e.Tht ~ern tb;e (J>;/!}itf "nd the. Cortt["J.C"..or 
lluJl alridgt th.e right of ClV b·eneflci8.fY h~nn.m.dt:'!". who~ clllm ilU;.' lJ,e Ll..f\::.J.Us.fl~ 
IN WITNESS ,\li'HE1U~Of, thiN l.lHL;, .. Hju>Cn'l: In b[Ec::JJte.;] m ti::r.(~lo::J1Jn1crp:am, C:jl.~h o~ of 
whid1 ~.M11 ~ cl~·cru.e(1lJ'I o-rig)Ml, th.i~ the -..-l9.t.h......... dtJ of Q:.t~. ~O...lU. 
.l ~~~~~~~~~~~ t<l~~I) 
Ljsss . ~~l'>,k~~ 
~~is BrothP.....rs_9Jnstructiolh....lDc . 
f'hnDIPt!.l 
_ P~!';;e.llo , I&ilio ____ -. 
&J~i jlj I drlOvlt o S~~)~ YD+.ts9 Fire 2.. Cosualty. ... Q;:gyD3JTY 
ATTEST BJ~t1~~2~=~F A1J T"~-F .cl U 
Ce:-dc.r Rapi cis 
~------~--~----~, 
(AMrn~) 
Note:: D:u.e OCBQfr::J mu.at rot be prior to d.itre of Cantru:.t. If ConVictOf' i~ P!Lr1f1~ship, all 
~~~d accu,e bon.d 
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, ".teN,OW ~J_,MB'll'lJ ~~5~ PP.f::5H'iS. Th,;:' thB :UWTEO FLG\c& CA,SUAL.'[Y ,JCO,'v!P AI~<r, ~ : CCl r,;:JC':',A',i 01\ ";?(9Jr\i~:?d; ;,;,r1d;:~xl'~,~i;9·h 
" .... 'uit'6&r·JtFllY laV'V::.!::c(.··~~8~· SC7r~ ·c1 icw'g ~r,d 11·.1~ipQ :I\t~ "Oiltlc;P.aI' Q'f!i~-e '\r:::Codi'f A~;J;d3: S~c:.·,o~:' .:!CYlJ:l. bo-C~ tjt~J, ~()r-:s't11"\.r:9 ;;~16 
. :-.,,:" ~.<:,: :." -. . .I:.~" yO,:; ", .:.... "', ,~ • . ,"' .:1:, .. '~:~.' "., .' ""J 1'_ ._,., .' ';1' 
. 'ap.P'2inC' 13 6,1)"-' ~ ~A'~: 0:3 -/~S ..... OR G P ~ D V "6"Ti~'T "'1' , OR, K ~ ",,~~ '1" H U R"'" y"" 0 D ~ 0 P,S ){" z.::z "/""'r~' ".' "0 p 
,,"., L''';("~S'1''{·:',2nCl:< B~{ ";;»~~'T~:" ;,~, . "'~'~,r'D- 1,,:'':''1'' '~:U:~~,\""v' :,: l'l, l," " '" ~n "" "", '~~';':, "., L ',~," "'.,':' ~" '':.,~''.?;.f '; ,,:, 
: ,,;:~! , .Jr ... OJ. ~ .r~."\.J-.w.!"..J,T.f 'J.~LL J..l V J.J ..<"_ww.... "\ • '{I, ~,! '''", ,,';' 
, "~;I'iI:-;II,; , " ' \I i'!)':!I; ~!,:';"L~~\' ~.:{:'::.:,.... .,~J ,L/ '",IN' 
I ( . '~i'I~,!:' -. '; C':~ ! ,... 
,',J' " '" ./. ;'~:, 
, . ~ " 
"'/' " :'oi,r:. Jj'5'7,5, ':B)'I:LD\;' ~;~ E '>:p 6'CATBLLO: ,'±'D """;':i, 
<, "~its.,\r,(JS 1cC ,);':""IUI Atcnrne:1(i;t~h).-F.~~;ith p6';:;:~r horeb/, 
, : 'l~Y'rf.\JL:~.a,(1db, :"Gnd,~ rtllK i0g$ ".o{::'d; .o0w '~~,I;r;.~~or'~"i'n$ trurYmr'l \;.. 01 .si>,rtildJ~:lVJ,:t~8 
f~ ~1;\" . ~ ,.\~ 
,A. • - .. •• ..'d\(':;,:..,: ", "'r;,"' .. , . •. '",."."",',',. '.' " , , '<I . 
.. " '-'" ({lI(,':"' ,'. ',', .,x .. ,.;.,~'/''-,'' :-.>":':1;" ":""'/~\';::::_' '~., , .' 
and 10 UNrTED FIP,(ec-CASUAlIi CorY\PANY thereby"" rul'r'j' ~"d to 'm5 $'~r,.e e:0""'( ;t; if >.vcr, Jt'stJulTleri\$'Vvere sigr.ec!by 
.,the dlJ,I'y ~ut,hori~8d atlieors of, U?\jITeJ FiRE & CASUAL -rr COMI'Jf:J'~\, ,und :lll l~a lets of $~id Aitorney, plJr:;lJ.lJl'1\ ,0 tho wt'iO'l\y 
p ,:;ha~,ebY(~i'J€l'n 3r'e h,,/eby,'r;nlffed df',;{j cO"1fJrrrre"Ii' ",' ,I, ,'" ;'" ',,,,, 'I"" " ,,'" '''', ,,' .,:" .' 
,', "" :n;!3~Au;th:;Jrit';i~~"r£:bX:,~r~trk)r;~11 sip;f;, FE 8EW TtR:(, '18:f'h"~';2t3)O 3 f ' ,,'Lml~~s..sc9~eJ rsyO,,&d; I~! ,:'\~; ,." • 
, 'TQ,[., po;':y'!I'. o,i AC10rnay'\;'l'rn:;d9'':lnd E::rGcuted Pur ~U:\f1l [o .... ;Jnd, p'y,,!)IJti101'lLY 0 f .)l:nl,..faliocivlr>g 8y-i'-Jlw :duly ,,;rGopte\l, "'" '~~,~" 
,'~8gwd, fof·Dlr~c~or'~"'af"tbG~'t::Q'tr>.p~f'\y, 01:1 Apr:! ,,18. 'i 973. :'1 [" .. I",:';', j,,' ' . "'" ,~~' : ,,:,,' ,'fl, 
:" '::~" .j;,';~::( I;:':':, /~~?:", '~.:!r, ;),~. ',t,', , ,1." f.\~'j., ";, 
"~·."<">~·l'- ~~~ "':j}tl', ,f,l,t ~::', ~1r!"Arti~cj!Z V - Sur'Si"r FJol'ids and Ur"'ld?<tt:~kilig5,· -::,' ,:;1 1 , 1",,: ;,l:~,;~" 
. "~" ",·~,r,L,d,t ·~'itH'i)( .. '.,.',:, , ';, '". 1 '~.\,k.'. . .... :~:\.~",,_,')I.~"~~'.~'.' 
, , D;¢etio1'l ~,.' $.Ptva.IT'\\Ji1nr'lt (j"1".A!t~rn~",.~;,)~.; "'The 'P1'~lo-el'\r at ;jny Vico Pr~~t.,tJ1'" ~hr Olh\,-r flMIct'1 01 !M c.off\~!::I"r, rnfi1, Ire!,,: \In:'' tOJUtt\~'a.:H;X)tO~ 
,: Dy ~1t\'~'~r11~~~ tlt,ci;)!l31-::..1f).j;JC! Ie '~" hi'~w~)l 01 t!'l!\ to..l'tl6.idr"'~Tn~"\j)"ci~CU'DO'"Ji'_Of poHdU1 01 \'171UrnnC.Q, beo:'rj~," ~:~~l?g1. ~ ,ot~· '1-,~,~ r~ ," :";!, ",,~, '~{ .. ~I.~'~:>§j~J!~;arl ~~~~~.~\~ c:t l~~ ::~tlJjel ilIo '~o~~: ~~, oj n,f1V o1iJ~~ I ~v~~q~.~ ~pr:atj;· 'W,l';d ~~~:, Co~1"XJ! Kln ~:ll, ~r .~,:.~:~~~ '.:~:f,~d<{o~·~ " ',~',~)' __ ' 
•• ,;," ,,';" , .""';"PO,,,Q.r61 >Ot1or,ney DI'''r,.cI';lrp~",r ."om"'f or C't11111c:tlf,on '" i<!!rmr Il1l'l~Cfl:e<>d h''''''\C'9JJQ]'''Il"tlllV'1l oM ;,,~I. """"n,,nJ'u:':iilt~,<t'(l6,Rtl~.Ei:r iN' "~ ,IJ, f" 
~ ~ ( ,-", :>C:orC0r.y· ~rri~ ortgi~ :J.i~~'of Sl!ch otllC1Jr '9~ Ih{) or 'Ql/illl::Jr.t.l I 0'1 thl"l (Ary,peI'Ty 10 b.t vnlld Q;f'¥d blru:f1ng upo(S:' ttw::d:;nnp;rj, -~H\ \.&J,ft1\~o:I~;;;" t, .. , l-If,".', " ::'/) 
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dnc!e}Lj{y~ JVe?Jifn 2f~il JJ1U,th/;~0?d IN. JOF,l Anderson Dcuglos R, Neisen 
B!oke G. Hall ' 
Ivlarvin tv\. Smith ' 
Scon R. H2!i 
ATT ORNE YS 
Sent Via Reg ula.r and Cert ifi ed Mail 
490 MEMORIAL ORIVE; 
POST a_FleE sox 516:30 
IDAHO ,::ALlS, IDAHO 83405- i 630 
TELEPl"fONE (208) 522·3001 
FAX (208) 523·7254 
E·MAIL anhs@anhS.net 
Joel E, Tingey 
Sleven R. Parry' 
Brian T. Tucker 
Jeffery W. Banks 
Wliey R. Dennen 
'AI~O ml?rnbN 01 Utah bar 
September lJ, 2002 
Harris, Inc. 
Attn: Scott Harr.is 
4555 Burley Drive 
Pocatello , ,m 83202 
RE: Pro Rental &. Sales 
Dear 1vfr. Ba.rri.s: 
As you may be aware, aUf office represents Pro Rentals and Sales, Inc. (Pro Rentals herein). Fox 
Hollow Construction and Trucking, Inc,) ("Fox Hollow" herein) has rented and/or purchased 
various equipment used in the Ashton High School project Despite repeated requests, Fro 
Rental$ has Dot been paid the amounts ov-.ri.ng to it by Fox Hollow, Pursuant to Idaho Code §54-
1927, you are hereby notified that Pro Rentals is currently owed the sum of $8)057.90 plus 
finance charges of $21157 by Fox Hollow for equipment and material provided for the Ashton 
Higb School project for a total amoun t owing of8,269.47 . 
Demand is hereby made upon you and each of you) the contractor an.d surety fo r the payment of 
this indebtedness in the amount of $8,057.90 with [c\\vful interest andattorncy:s fees You are 
hereby furthe r notified, that unless this amount due and owing is forthwith paid, sUit will be 
instituted upon the bond. This letter is being sem botb regular and certifled mail to ensure it 
receipt , Should you have any question.s or concerns, please feel free to con.tact me. 
~ ~ • • '''.~~ ~~Jr.. ::~~~ ~-~ t~~ ~ I.'f~:\,_" ti; ;~. 
-.0 t)! ~~ -'Il. ~; ". ~ (j.!r ~ , "d;t.w_, ~ _ _ _ 
r-- - ' Brian , Lucker 
BTTldp 
CC: United Fire CJsualty Co. c/o Mut\le.l ,lnsUHl C'l Ce AS90ci3tiofl , 1~c. 
cc: PremOl\l Counfj Joint School District Attn Gary Parker 
cc: Fox Hollow ConsLrUctio(\' 
-) 




Rq,vrn R9celpl Foe 
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t? c;:,rd W )' 00. 
~ "M&ffi tN'S Jocm to thfr ~ ront c( lh-e fi\3it~.ece , t;Jr 0(\ 1M b8d< if spa0€. does 1101 
!: p em-u t. 
CiI ..-. Vlfft e ·Aa(lJm Rsr;t;rpj Requdstscr an rhe mailpecE: bElm'>.~ {he. &r1~cle nurrQ:n:1. 
;;... un'7 ReluJn Re.::::eipt ..... -i ll showw ~icorr~ lh c 13:rtic1E. WD5 oeuverbd and ,he oa's 
ckllYu".-J , 
I elso wish 10 recei ve mB 
tollo-wing services (lor an 
extra fee): 
1. 0 ,"ddressee's Address 
2 . 0 Restricte d Deli,'ery 




3. Article Add ressed to: 4a . Article i..Jumber 
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>. 
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1
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~ X 
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Septernber 13,2002 Letter of Non Payment 
. R~elating to Rigb~l Project 
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IN Joe Anderson 
OOUgI2$ R. f',Je!son 
Biske G. Hall 
Marvin M. Smith' 
Sent Vi:t Regular and Certjfied Mail 
September 13,2002 
Harris, Inc 
Attn Scott Harris 
4555 Burley Drive 
Pocatello, ID 33202 
RE: Pro Rental & Sales 
Dear Mr. Harris: 
·'1 
490 fvlEMOR:AL 0811/;' Scol1 R. Hsll 
POST OFFiCe:: BOX 51630 
IDAHO FALLS. IDAHO 83405·16:50 
'FE'_E?HONc (?08) 522·3001 
F/v'( (208) 523-7254 
E-MAIL anhs©anhs.nel 
Joe! E. Tingey 
Steven R. Pa:ry' 
Brian T Tuck,~r 
Jeffsrv W B3nks 
Wiley R, Dennen 
As you may be aware, our office represents Pco Rentals and Sales, Inc, (Pro Rentals herein). Fox 
Hollow Construction and Trucking, Inc" ("Fox Hollow" herein) has rented and/or purchased 
various equipment used in the 1vlidway lviiddle School sewer project Despite n:.peated requests, 
Pro Rentals has not been paid the amounts owing to .it by Fox Hollow, Pursuant to Idaho Code 
§S4-1927) you are hereby notified that Pro Remals \3 currently owed the sum of$3,166.11 plus 
finance cbarges of $82,28 by Fox Hollov! for equipment and rnaterial provided for the rvlidway 
1vliddle School sewer project for a toml amount owing of$3,248.39, 
Demand is hereby made upon you and each of you, the contractor and surety for the payment of 
this indebtedness in the amount of $3,166,11 with lawful interest and attorney's fees, You are· 
herebyfunber notified, that unless this amount due and owing is fOl'"thwlth paid within thirty (30) 
days from the date of this letter .. suit will be instituted upon the bond, This letter is being sent 
both regular and certified mail to ensure it receipt, Should you have any questions or concerns, 
please feel feee to contact me. 
BTT/dp 
.JJ PO~I"go $ 
cc: Unittd Fire Casualty Co, clo Mntualln.'lut:lIlCC Inc. co ~'J C~nliled Fge 
cc; Jefferson County Joint School District At",:>: Derek 
ec Fox Hollow Con.Gt;-uctlon 
U P08tm8rk 
L'\O TT.3~J \, :l\dCmRJ\dllr,hnrr;::~. \.lJ)Jd nu 
Return f\ecol~1 Foe 1-'0(" 
LJ 
(Endorsement F\AQulr«J) 
t:J Ro'IMc1C<i DOIIIlt'Y Fee 
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SENDEFi: I also wjsh tD receive ti, e Ir Comp(,--H e UE:m5 i and"'Or 2 601 addition::..1 s e rvic8 s. 
a Cam~,,' e ~ems 3 , ~a , ",,-.ct 4b, !olJowjng services (fo r ali 
• Print y"'-,.lf n <lJ'l1 e ~ vddress an VI-I?: n:vet;;e u' Itlis ~ o ml\ so tha1 WE can r e1Um nus Hire le e ): 
COc rG k> yvu. 
ID. NLacI~ !:his fOITI} to the. fSM., of lhe rna]!pjec..l!~ ~ on ~h-e bo~ H s pace does not 1. 0 Addressee's Addres s 
,permJt . 
~Writc "'R~Jum RecaiPt 7~S:Ju.eS(8 rf C f) ;hE: ma.ilp.i&Ge belo .... : niB ar~id.e (lurnD.e r. 2. 0 Reslric!8d Deli very 
eTr....c Rett:lrn R eceij11 ....,1U show to 'r".'hevt) !he ailid£- w a. :> de!ilJerof-d and ~tle d a'e 
delive red_ .Cor.suH paslmas/er lor lee. 
3 . Artide A.ddresse-O ia: 4a . Arlici e Numb 8i . 
.... 
\tz;\. V;Y IS· \ in Cr' \ 
- . 4b. Seivice Type 
I-ii+v-l: S Co rr I tplhrr IJ" · o Registered o Cerfifled 
J.j C;-t7 C;- l3iAr I ~ D n V t- O Ex~I(~ SS Mail o I()sured o ReiUm'ReC<?ipl lor Merchandise 0 COO 
rO{j7\..te. \ l () J \ u\. ) UJ'L 7. Data oj Oelivery 
5 . Received By: (Print N ame) • 8 . Addressee's Addre.5s (Only if r eque5l ed 
aM lee is paid) 
6 . Signature" (Address8e orAgenl) i 
I 
X : 
P 5 FO!Ti"l 38 11 . December, 1 g~ -1 Domesl ic Return Receip l 
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EXI-IIBll~ G'F"· 
October 28,,2002 ,I.letterfrorn Harris, II1C. wit11 
n 0l1mmary 
, ':", ~ .: -.: : .... ' " 
I:' 
. :" 
. . . , . ..' 
16:39 28 NORll?;N G RE PC 
4555 Burley DriVB, PccatBllo, ID 83202 
Phone: · (208) 23'7-0575 Fax (208) 237-0520 
October 28th, 2002 
In repJy (0 : FoxJlollcw Equipment Rental Invoices 
BriaJj T. Tucker 
At1.ders.on Nelson HaU Smith., P.A Attorneys 
490 MemoriBl Drive 
P.O. Box 51630 
Idabo Falls, ID 153405-1630 
Dcar Mr. Tucker, 
PAGE 3B/,:j~ 
l have rCv\e\ved the invoices again aJ:D have endos.d a ch~k for $ J,357.90 bringing the 
. total payments to$ 4,700 .90. The breakdov'.!J'l of invoices paid 1S enclosed !ll1d this total 
arnount is wba'( we bave determintA;] our obligations to be direc tly ~~th 1'ro Rental at thls 
time pending the outcome with Foxhollow. We will contltlUe to monitor this problem 
and do wbat we can to see that you receive payment on future distributions to foXl.loUoW 
as their contract default is sa.tisfied. Please call me or have your clients cont&."t me to 




























































































































C"9J 1 Bf02 
W«blJ1;tQ .. Q~}f.,.~ 
$1, '197.00 PleaSR pwvict,e verification of Job 









Please pmvide vetiflCdiJon of Job 
Pl8.as.e pr({iJ/de verification of Job 
Heta;! sale frol valid 
',': 
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EXI-IIBIT "G" 
October 17, 2002 letter sent fcom Pwderson 
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Sc.'1t Via Re::u/(LT lind Certrjierl /'r:(:;il 
Octo~er 17, 2002 
Un.iled Fir:; E,,_ Casualty Co, 
c/o ]vfutuJ.! In:,l.Jr<ltlCE: Assoc) Jnc, 
Att[l, L.ore["i A.zzola 
l575 Baldy Avr.nue 
Pucate! 10, ill 8:; 2()], 
ATTOFINEYS 
POST OFFICi: BOX 51 BJO 
ID,o,HO ~AllS, IDAHO 83405',530 
TeLEPHONE (208) 522·3001 
FAX (20B) 523·12.54 
E,MAIL enhs@anhs,r,et 
W: Joe AndGGon 
Doug!as P.. Nelson 
Blake G, Hall 
Nl3,,,,ln M Smith' 
Scott R, Hall. 
joel E, Tingey 
,Steven R. Parry' 
Brian l Tucker 
JeHeryW Banks 
WHey R, Oennert 
RE: ho RentZl.[ &:. 581,::; '1/, Payment Bond #5412 67 3Qd ~aYTneDt Bond #54116191 Cnar6s, Inc,) 
Dear Ms. Azzola· 
, As you are ;\Will:e, our office represent3 PiO Rent~ls & S'2..le~;Itlc, (tLpro Rentals" h'e.reU1), On , ,.:' 
'September 13,2002 I ~ent you co~ies of threcdifferent Itttc:rs seut to HarTis,lnc regardiiig ..... . 
. . various pcojects they arewQrki:)g on, A copy deach ofthl)se letters is also 8rlc[osed'{or YOllr ' 
. case in h:ferencing these letters and to complywithparagraph '-1.2 J of the PaYment Bond, 
',,... ' 
"I,:, 
,Pursu(ln.t to paragraph 4 ofBo'nd#54-127467weare'he'leby notifying you, the surety;thElithe',:,' 
.contractof has not paid the obligatlons contained in the enclosed let~ers, ncr has the contractor· 
made. sUllable assl1i·(ti.1~es that said ,claims will bep:".id l'~ fulL Therefore, on behalf of Pro Rentals, .•. 
" ,~ . 
.. ' we are hereby formaliy notirying you tJ~at Pro. Refltalsh2l.s not qeen paid within tbe tbirty(30), days ,"." 
allowd by the paymeot bond and are therefore making demalld llPon the payment bon.d, The 
.'amo1Jnt ofthecln.im aga.in6t thr::various bonds is cietajjed in each of the' attached letters. Pro,,, . . 
. ,. ,'.'; : 
• .. ', Rentals having complied with paragraph 4 of the Payment B0nd iur::her demands that the surety·· . 
'take the D..ctiOD requLfed by it \Jnder paragraph 6 of i·ts Bond Please confirm receipt of this Jetter 
and knowledge that we will, receive the information rerluired by jJClragraph 6 of the Payment Bond 
, in, the tili"J": indicated In said Bond, If trus matt!;r is Dot resolved, we will insti r:1J1e appropriate le.g2.1 
Th.lS lettef i,e; being: sent both regular alld cc:nifled mall to enSLlre its n~ceipt. It is f':1Y 
lI[lderst~nding Ih(\t, yGlt arc f'orw::1fo'li1g all correspondence to TJnitecl h'e 8:. CaTJCLlty Company, 
.. Shouid :(l;ll helve allY estle,ns Of' concerns, p:Cu.sp.feel free tocontact me. . 
BIT/dp 
cc Doug Jonos 
cc: F,emur;[ JOlnl 'school DisLricl Altn 
cc JdJCiS0t\ GOUr'll)' Jr!lnl ,')ehoo; District f\rl!\ D:rd: ltngcy 
cc Fox Holloy,; Con:;lrJctio:i 
.C i-larris ll1(, 
t": 
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RETAIL S~LES InVOICE 2E?R:UT 
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THE AMERIC/\[~ t~JSTITUTE OF ARCH ITECT5 
, . 
Bono'fi 5d-J274n") 
A/A OoCumcnl A372 
PaYinent Bond 
Any ~inguld( r~f<!rc:ncc. to COlitrdclor, SvrCIy', Ownc;r or other party shcill b-: considered plural.\Nhcrif"applkablc. 
~&Ql;:j)';'~&o.T",,9~.arne end /\ddre5s); 
H:1.rris rnc. 
SURtTY (Narne and Princip:ll PI<lce 01 8u$;r>css). 
il555 .Burley Dr, 
Pocfltel\o, Haho 83202 
Fremont Cnunr.y ,Toint Sc.h(lntDi<;(fltt 
147 [\larch 2"'1 West SI 
Ashton, X'D R3445 
CONSTRUC-TION CONTRACT 
Date: April 24, 2001 
, Amount" $9,075,500,00 ' 
Descnpl:on (Name and LOCltion'i: 
80ND 
United ;?;rc &. Ca.<ulllty Co. 
Cedar Rapjds, Iowa 
Nortil Fremont High Sc.hool 
Ashton, ID , 
Dete (Not £dr'liu th8n Construc:tiOIi Contr.dct Date): r "''''2 
.) line .13, ~\lI! 
A!'i>l)unt: ~9.075,sOO.[)n 
l\i,od;{iOiiOr's ,to thiS l3olld: xD NOne OSee Pilge 6 
(FOR INFORMA TlON ONL Y-NQmc, Address dnd T(ic.pho(')f2) 
ACENT or 8ROKEr:. OWNCRS REPRr:SENTATIV( (.".rchilecl, Engineer or 
Mutu:d Tn~\I.ran.cc Assoc., Int, 
lS7$ .'B::IIr1y Ave. f" 
Poc:Jtc)ln, Id"ho R3:201. J\io 
(20P.) 23/-%% J~~ 
other P:JrW)' . 
CA. Alll/lf'lCC p,e. 
585 South l\bin St. 
rro\'icl~nCt;, UT 3a331 
",;\ l)OCIJi-"I2NT N1~ . r't~FO"-/.I.ANC( nON(l AND p,,"';:;;:r eONfM-EGMDCR 191\4 to, ' AlA 3 
Tel[ AM(R.,c./'N IN:>Tliurt 0> ARCHITEGS, 1:J) NeW YO~K "~,,Y." ... 1!2;$'~iJ.,fq0.\)l~.~~ ~ir, 
rl'lI"O PRINTi"C ' MA~CM 1~C7 ;,~~"'" r-, .. i\~ j\. ~-~ ~ p n ~ A311-1984 
87/14/2088 10: 45 2 
-'---
i r~,e ConrraC(.0( ~nd the SUrt7:t't'. ~)' dnd ;;~yei31Iy. 
b itid ~h~:T1si2 !ve S, the:r heIr:;. exc cutors, adrrl jnl~; t: a ~or5, 
Su(C~j~C(5 nnd t:3S1E:n~~ ':0 the Owner LO pJY for Ir100r, 
mate:iais dnd equipment furni:::he:d for uSt ii> ,he pedor-
m"nCIi: r;r thE; Co"~tructio" Con~ract, which i, incorpo. 
r"tcd h-::le;n by reierr;:nce. 
2 w'ltn r"5p!2C~ r.v tf>e Own",r, thi~ obligatio" sr.Jll be 
null ~"d void if the CQnUilCtor: 
2,1 P,omptly makes paymtnt. direccly Or indirectly, 
lor ~II sums due (I"imanto, 3nd . 
2.2 DeTtl"ldo, indemnific:.s and hold,; harm I",>.> the 
Ol~n~r trom claims. demdnds. li(;n.( or 5ui~s by any 
per"on or ",neit), whos£: clilim. dc:m;,.nd. lil':l"l or suit is 
for tne pa\'ment lor labor. m(]tE:(i~l> or equipment fur. 
",.,hed br u,e in the performancr:: of the Construction 
Contri\ct. provided the OwnE:r has prOmptly notified 
the COnt.ractor dnd the Surny ((it che a.ddre55 
dE;5cribed in PJr<lgraph 12) of any claims. demands. 
liens Or suit:; and tCl'ld«red def'2nsc of such claim o 
demand.l, liens or >uii:, to the Contractor iJnd th~ 
Surety. and plovided lh('r~ is no Owner Default. 
3 W'th r;;5pec:t cl) Claim!;lrlS. (his obligation shall b" 
null .cind void If the Contractor promptly m8kes pay-
mef\~. dlrccciy or indirectly, for all Surns due. 
<1 ~'!I~::i':;:~ce~v:.r s,~a:Jh:J~ a<u e: h o~::obli g ati9,(Jj,:~o;~:C;: I.:alrn:a nt3 
u,~g.~~\,:,:,tf;\ls,~.so f.1 d:u 1"1 al: 
--
[
4.1 Clainnilf'l[~ whQ are employed by or havc iL.Q)reJ:l. 
...c..Qf1.trOict w:th t/:': CQntrilctor have ~ivcrl liotice to th0 5I.JrerYlail}~ addle,s d·:~c:ribed in -Pctr~f,raph 12) ~nd 
Icnt d copy, or noticc thereof. to the Owner, srat:if'\g 
. that d cla'im i:, beins mo.d:'. unDer this 80l1d ond. with 
SubSlMltial accvrac\" ch .. amount of the claim. 
~ . 
4. 2 GIi~'ilm ·d'tlU"-who\(P.9~ ,,(;I,Q .~,;8a \( n",a,r,d,i.r.ectr«?o,lil," r.ar;,t,,,,,. 
\:,ir~ th~ Con·r'~to( ..!.t;:''1i.1;..~,,{J~,y,~J.r;~(:J.c.t)I'Y~:;\b''di ' 
'.1 
.2 
H ave .... fcwr,n isbed.,y..:r.\~t~r::. ... r::>.2.~iS~~t9".tbe..CCl Q_ 
tra C,O r ,a (1.cJ,,,;e (1 Ul...,c OPY~,0[.,no [I ",e.:;!;\(:; r.cofyJt:o 
th,= ,O'Nner ... ~'.iJhio,.90,.rj.9-.\:.s"J)Ju,:c~,cl;.;,:ng,I'astp' 
f"eGolml"d I~bor or last furnished m;;,[uials or 
equipment includecl(\r;l th" claim s~_with, 
~ut:lSla...~.::!.:"::'i:y. \(he <lrno,l[lt 0[' the claim 
and ~hc nilm,= 'J f the port)' to whom tll~ 
mJltri(lls wo:rc. furr>ishcd or :;uppli(d or for 
""hom th~ I;;bar w1!S done or P8rlormed: ar"ld 
Have eich,::r r2ceived d (gieetior) in whole or 
in p~rt from (he Contr;JClOr. or [1ot recei"c:d 
v.,·iChif'l 30 of furniSh!n;; the 2.bove ('10' 
(ice on,! ~omrrwl'1i'calio['\ fro~ ,he Cor\tCnctor 
b\· which the Contr~ctor ha5 indicatt2d th€: 
clai;p will be paid di(':ctly or j'")directiy; i\()(j 
Not ha\'ln8 betn paid withi:'1 the above 30 
dol'S. ncive Stl'1( a wril1£O" nQtice to the Sl.Jrer:y 
(?.c 1:h~ dddress ciescrib<!d.in Par~gr~ph I::J ;;\nd 
,e f'l, ? Cwp\,. or notice ti)cll2'of, to the OVVn(;l, 
"Heilig that a (Idim is bcin~ m;;>de LJnd~r this 
BOf1d and enclo:;ir\g ~ copy of the previC)u~ 
v .. ritlen rlOti,:e turrd3ned (0 (h~ ConUdc:or. 
.... 5"'11 d nOlice requi'r~'ci"bl; p'(j~'~~;~-~h":1''';~- - --'-b),"t~;~-"', . 
/' Q.vner \,0 the C0ncraccor ('f to th~ S,'relv tl,al i, ~uffi. ;, 
l .. ciel"j:: .:omplidl"lce. . ~, ... -: 
',' '''''10.. . .... n' .• ~._ ...... _,,_. __ ,. ~~ ..... , •. " '; _ __ -,_ • ___ ~., ... -~,-.,~ .••. -.-, .. -~.'" 
PC P':"GE 02/88 
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h When the Ciaimant h;,c:; SJli5 ii -:;d the: conditiono of 
P''''nsr,loh -4. tn" Sur~,y shd!1 promp:iy al!d at the 
Sure:y's expcnse take Cr,t i'ollowing nc:ions: 
6.1 Se0d an answer to the Ci3imar,t, with ~ Ulpy to 
the Owner, within 45 day, ah:c:r receip, aT the ciaim. 
st'ltine the .'lmour,w lha, ar~ undi.lputed dnd the basis 
for cr~ai:enr~,n~ ~ny amoui\l\ th;;.\ (lre d;,pu:ec. 
6.2 Payor arro.ng'c: lor paymen1. of any undisputdj 
amounts 
7 The lotol ig;:1ti'o'n- sh'di'!' 'not f;>:C(o,-:cJ the 
amour-,: of and ~he (lmount of tris Gond sh,,11 be 
crdittd for any payments m"dcc in good faith by the Surety. 
8 !\(1louncs ow"d b\' the Owner to (h.e Contr<l.ctDr under 
the COristructiol"1 Contract shdll be used fOI the p~rf·or· 
rn;;ncc: of thQ Construction Contract ;)nd to satisfy claims. 
ii ony. u["lder any Construction Pu-tormancc Bond. 8y 
tht Contractor furrii5hinrg arid 'Lhc Owner accepting this 
Bond. they atTree thClt all fund; earned by the COntidC(Or 
i.n thp. performClnce of the COf"lHruction Contra.ct ~re 
dedicated to ~ati:Sfy obliga,ions of· the. Contractor 3.["ld 
the. Surety unde:r this 80nd. subJE::ct to the Owner's prior. 
ity to use: the funds for the comp\e'tionof the work, 
9 The: Surety shall not be liabl-e to the (),.vner, Cicl'imanw 
or others for obligations of the Contra.cto r that arc unrelat-
ed to thG Con.ltructior'l Contract. The Owner Shall Mt be 
li;)ble ('or paym0rir. of ilny costs or expenses or dny Claim-
ant undu thi;; Bond. a.nd sh;dl have unou this Bond no obli-
gations to milKt payment.., la, give. !"lotices on behalf of. or 
othc;rwise nJI'e Obligations to (ld',mants under this Bond. 
10 The Surety hereby waives notice of dily change, 
includin(C changes or timE:. to the COf1struction Contract 
or to rdated .tUbC.OiltroctS. purch,,;;e ord!!:r; "nd other 
oblip,;)tions. 
11 r.lo suit or action shall be cQ(nrnenc~d by d Cl8im;:)i\t 
under (his Bond other than in. a court of .compNent juris·' 
diction in the location in which the \~ork or part of chI? 
worle is 10Glted Cr "hcr the expiration of 0['10:. YCiJr from th" 
dJt~ (1) On which the Claimant RClve·the.notice I'equile:d by 
SUDpClrdp'raph 41 or CI;;us;; 1)\/..3. or (2) on which the: Ia.c,t 
I~bor or servjc~ ""as performed by anyon~ or I:he lelst milte-
ridis Of eql)ipme:'1t Ivere fl)rnishcd by anyone under the COri-
5truction ContraCl, vJhichtvE:r of Cl) or (2) filst occurs. If the 
provisions of chi:; Parilf;'r"ph arc vo',d Dr prohibited by law, 
thf'. minimum pe:riod of limitation Clvail",ble to surr:tic~ a5 a 
defense in the jl)risd:ctlon of the suit shali be apDI·,c"blr:. 
12 Notice to the Surety, The OoA'ner or the Contractor 
sholl be mailed 01 delivered to the addr~i5 shown on the 
signa~ure page:. Ac\u(\1 receipt 0(' notice by SurelY. the 
Ol"ner or thE: Conlr~'7.tor. how[vu 8ccomrlished. sr.all 
be. sufficient compliance d~ of the dil.te r('cciv~d cit the: 
3ddre$s 5ho .... ,1"1 on tl>e sign~lure paGe 
13 Whel"1 this Bond har. be:::n furn,~hlCd cO COrilply with ;; 
5tritlilOry or other lep..,' I rr:quir"ment in ~he location where 
the COn5crlJ(tion wa51.O be pr::rform"d, 3ny provi;:ion in this 
80no conflicc:ng 'Hlth ;Zlid ,tat'..ltory or legal requirr:r..enl 
,h~11 be dl?em'2d de!t:tr::d htre(rorn and prO"is'I0[15 con-
lC such st61tu,or-y or oth.;;r legal rtquire:ment shilll 
I)e dc£med incorpor3~ed herein. Thc intent is (h~l thi, 
~I~ OO(~M~~T A)~j . PERFO~~1A~-C-~-A-O-N-D~.'-N-O-'-~-1·-M-e-N-T-c-'0-N~O-'-O-E-C-E-~-Q-E-R-'-9-~~~EO-.-'-A-I-A-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
T!o{~ A,\1ckICAf\' lNS\ITl.:T~ O~ ."'R~;-IIIG(TS. 1~,l; f'JfW \'O?'.J~ /-VE., ,,"'.w .. 1"Vr'51>-1\NGTO, .... '. o.c, )O:-/J/.l F) A31 ::!.19S4 .5 
Th!P".D ~R Ir"fTINr; • f..') ...... Qc M , or,) p-
B7/14/2888 HI: 45 2 
Bond 5h"l! b~ c()nstrued 03 a stiJtvto,y 00(\0 and no! ;), a 
CO'T1F:'lon la'N bor.d. 
1d . Upon re'::jlJcst by a;IY person or ",ntity ;}pPcd~ing [0 'be d 
po\gnti~1 bu,eficidry of This 80r,d, the 'Contr~Clor sh,dl 
pr:Jmprly lur(\ish ~ copy of chi, Bono or shal! pei:mi, a copy 
to b£ m"de, 
PC P,c;GE 03/2:lel 
Con;;~rUGion COnlJaC, "rchitcC:u r31 and engi n e'2rirg 
;;ervices r(:C)uired for perforrnancp. of tile worlz of ,he 
C::Jr.,tr~ctor and the Contr;;;c:or's subCQntr-;}(lors, "riC 
;;11 otrer ile::rn" (or which 8 rn8chanic's lien m;]), be: 
assened in the iuri:"diO:ion',,'he r (; the labor, ma,(u,"ls 
or equipment were furr,;,hed, 
15,2 Conc;trwcrion Contr~,Cl: The ~grel!rn",nt be \'Wc'C n 
D EFINIII 0 r~ 5 1he O",,"1er ol'\d the CO;I:rdctor ident; fi ted on the sig-
i d nature pciee, includ'lfl'" ;dl Contr;)c', DocumC!nts "r,d 15,1 Claimant: An i0dividu;;1 or cr,titv havin~" ireet D 
15 
Controc: with th~ Contr<lCto.rJ:l.~ VJi~h.~"_lJ~c(lbh2lcto;:of., ,:. _,,, ,ch~0ges, ther,cro. 
~,~ -_.- .. ,~ .... -.' 'ttfeCont~c"'T6r"'to-tUrr1i$r\ labor, mdtt~idislor e.quip- 1S.3 Ovvner Default: Foilurc of trc Ownerrwhich h;,\s 
men; for uSe in the pcr:ormo'lce of the CoAtrdCt. ri>e nsithr:r be~n rlCrnedied nor wDivc:d, to p~y ,he: Cor;-
intCl1l 01 \hi~ Bond sholl be TO incl,)cie ,,'I[hou[ limit;)· trdcror as (e:quirc;0 by the ConstrucC;on COntrdq or to, 
lion in tr.t lerms "I~bor, m:ltui:lls Dr cquip(ne(\t" thot perform dr'id (Qmplu~ or compl), With the other term" 
part of w8tt:r, gas, power, light, heat, oi:; g~soline, thertor, . 
[elepr.o(\~ service or rent,,1 cquipmE:M used ir; the 
MODIF1CATIONS TO HilS BOND AR.E AS FOLlows: 
(Space is pro"id~d below for dcditional signdtur~~ of a.dded Pdrl;t:S, other (!-len those appe;Hif'f, on the (OVer pa8t:,) 
~ " . 
CONTR.AGOR AS PRINCIPAL 
. COrnpM,\': , I (Corpo(~l,e Se.,d) 
Sign~[wre: ________________________________ ~ ____ __ 




Sign'lture: ________ , 
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PC PAGE 85/83 
','{;.l. 
, 
Bona No. 54116191 
i 
i 
R~-ri~oL~~~ConS~-u~2£G_Ir~~ ____________________ ___ 
i ~ 0\ C(7rk:j~1 
I 
I 
_ 4.555. ~lev Pcb P~Atello~ ldabq ~lQ.J __________ _ 
; \A.d~~~} 
~ Con::or5);tion ..J.....~ _____ --:-~-
~1ioI'~ plV\l:l>'Iol.Uj;l. or LM\",,~~j) 
, , 
, 
. ! ' 
. • 4 ,i, Three l:fU..T1dred twe.nty n..i.ne t.c1;ousand 
flcrOWll.ftc:r QIJed O'WNER.! 1(1 lbi: pcx131 s:u.m ofr~....clill~ 
'i . 
0<111.111'3, ~---::-);n L.ft'llll1l.llmo!W5)' ohhc Vniw:1 St;,;W, for the p£l.j'11It.l'a olwhkh 
llUff'\ wcl1 and 1-t"Uly to bt: flI~c:. ~ bi,nQ cJvne!ves, oU.r bcit.1. e)::.e:curOfIJ, ll.dm.imnrnJon "-fId 
ruCCCSVJO. Jointly 4Ind 9.&l VGt illy , firmly by the.!e ~t~, 
I 
I 
TIrE CONDITION OF T5-0S OBLIGATION iJ [;'Jc-n ~t "'Ii'v::[f:aj, the Pr'nDp.u erHUui into 
:l.~ comrl1.C1 -"-\1h tht qWNE.R, dlled Lbc ~18!:!l-d!~ of O::tob?r .2001. n. copy 
of \which is h~J:l atl.ru:J1r.\.J ~L1 rmdA~ ~,p.!l,Il. ~f (Dl- tl-rt: corutf\.lCtJon oL.Jiater :ecost;:er 
PllInE St-J.tion;.~~~tion md.!ater _~~~n 
~OW. TH1J?,EFORE., if\hJP:rJJX;ip.<.'\l r.hiill·->rtl1. U\Jly ![lc! Uitl:\fuily pe-rfo1'"m iu, dLJ1j~, l], ~ 
undcrt~-.J1'IgA.. CCN~ t~ c:of>diT\or-s., and ;)gr'tt::f1';t:f1t.'l of ~d c~ct rfuliJ'-8 U.e: 
Df'ig.lr.il tt::rm Uren:.of. Vld ~l e::nmoM ~hcft{:Jt·,/,{hj;,:h mAy tx: gI"lLt)too by IN: aWNE.R., \.lJ'itM 
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I ' 
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f'l'l.!:01'.g r,:-ood ~y dltf,w)t then th.lQ oblje~Clon Jrklll t:<e voi.cJ: ot~ct~,,{bl: -;<:) ~ in full forc.~ 
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~ificUi~ 
PROVIDED. fURTHER l~\ no £..ruJ k:c1..."I1ne:rL berwc:cn tb£: Owf}er and the. ContT'l..C-or 
s.hl.U iliridji'ethl! right of ion)' bcnd1ciuJ' ~MmlEtJ1cf. who££! ciail'rl m..ay be un~Limed. 
IN WITNESS Ur'HEREOF. ~ i.IH'~ i3 e:;x;cOJtd i.n ~x: (~lCO\.l11\crpdm. t:l.ch of!!: of 
~hi.dl!1uJl b'l d~::U\. origiNll, thiL L~C  (fly of Q;::t~. ~O-Dl . 
. }@rr'isRrothers Cons t.ruc""t.-ion...l....1J:1C . 
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September 17, 2002 
Tn reply 10: Destroyed Generator 
Brinn T. Tucker 
/\J'1derson Nelson Hall Smith, P,A. Attorneys 
4·90 Memorial Drive 
P,O. Box 51630 
Idaho Falls, ID 83405·1630 
NOR~" AN G R - PC 
~::;d~~ eTta T~::d to YOill d~od letter ~ed Se~ember 13; 26b¥~~~.~t~'f~"!{r;;C'df;~' 
claim that Harris Comtfuction destroyed a rented generator at the North frerri6D.fHJ.gh ··;;· ::':~: <}\:' .:;f '!, : : 
SchooL "." ,,: J"?", /:' 
My superintendent Tony Robles states our posi.tion here: <"'The gener3.tor \Vas 1l.SGd 
approxlinately 45 hours per week, Harris Construction checked all lubricatio~ oil and " " ',. 
W3ter on a daily basis e2ch morring. The generator V~"3.9 shut do\lm at JUJJ{:ht,~e::~~;:Jf;;s~#i~:: ~;:'~:/.~:i~' .~;~';:~f: 
po~itian that the damage was not caused as a result of a Jack of serYic:~ ~qt::.Rt~~,N·~~~i\§::;:":.i~;~:\;:;/:-:;::" :;,,:: ~ 
maintenance. 1 do not know ,,..,hat the cause is as it eouid ha~ been· ·a' ;nhniDet.:~oi':~biPgs; '; ~''.>?y,:'o.:\~,:" ,:~; 
but I do know lhere was no abuse, harm, 01,' improper use by Harris or any other 'suDs:; ' " :,' ".' ~:'-:' ,~:<:/ 
After further review, it appears thattquipment rental cannot be used as B. basis of filing a 
lien on this project based on prior ca..se law in our State, Unles3 you can provide 
additional information and specific reason why Hanis is liable, we reject this claim in its 
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/ itAYt1 /~. 
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Scott Ha...r.s 
fL:rrri ~ CCllsttuetion 
4553 BUllclgb Drive 
Pocatello ID 83202 
. RE: Our ClsfmN1). : 45644 KZ 
NOFtIAN G 
Our Io81.\f'e.d : Bruns BroUJe,:; Comtnw'cion 
Date of Loss : S·20~02 
. I am ':Ntifu'..g in regard to tlle above c~p'ci(l.l1ed oUttr.!1, in i;i;tiGh Pro Rentals &. Sali!j is clsi.\'TIifig 
&mage tel (ttl. emgme of one 01 t'be.±r gelero.k"'l:l:'a, 
I bave QW. lV,) or,rportunhy t\J Xevle'w your Ir2fi.Dd Marl..ne policy, the C~iT.LCt.or·s E.qulpnJ.C'::rlt 
CovB'l"'<igt f0ITi::4 M well M ttl'!! ~tion fuaJ: YO\l. cave 8"JbroiEi~ in regw to the lOlls. It 
@)1pem i.he1 the g~nerator Met eVerM1ltro. find there was a rn~tal bre:akdo\i.T! oftbe~ . 
. ill te"v~e\\1ng the Corltractor's Equi~t f~ Ptrili E::!:cludlld: 
3. It states, we do not pay for 1l)s3 of dam1ige if one! or more of the fo1iov.r;.ng excl1.LSious 
apply to me; l~. 13m if the 1()~ by a covered pe:rl1 remllw, we vr..w pay fur tho resulting los~. 
b .. M~:ijll!.kal ~OOtrn - 'CVle" do oot PflY fur logs ~ by rury: 
1) ~ tnlCWral, l!l ec:h.a.cic:e1, ot remooeling pro ~; or 
2) ~tr\t~ moch.an1cM or (31~c>j bromdQ~ Of malfunction. 
Taking this ~cJ.\J»iOJl into considzratil)!:1, the!'; is t:iO COV~ Wa\ i9 provided 1l!'ltle!r yow: policy 
fOi dJis type 000$3, . 
r bll"VS b~ notified by Brim 1'uc:ker, the c1~t's artomC";I, in regard to this loss. if you W'8.llt 
a copy of tb.i~ l~ to be Se..it h) f-l.r. Tucker} pJ.eru;e uotlfy l:l:1e 8:l'.ld. 1 will foT'9\!rud a copy. 
Ot.11.ef"llJise, I VI'll1 e.srume that you '.$,.111 contact the Ittrorncy end ~e-w.s~ tbe m.atter. . 
i m~ be fe1ci1tld at 1-800-4 72-2117, ext~ion 3013. 
, '.' 
07/14/2008 18:52 
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ACTORS' EClUIPMENT COV 
In return for "your" payr.,ent ot lhe t1)q:jired premiurn, 
Ii.y;~" tJrovid~ 1M cowregB &scrlbiXJ heraif'l subieet to 
ail Ule "1erm~" 01 the COI'1lfactorB' Equiprn~N Coverage, 
Tlils coverage ~ fllso subject to thg 'd@OI3Jii.tiorls" end 
additional polley t:enditions (elating to a8Slignme(')t or 
tmnsfer Of I'lghb Ct dtJlieG, C&r',cel:lltlcn, c;hBnge~ or 
moetflesflons,lM(XIctloM, a!"1d e;t..srnlnatlon Qf boOkS and 
Fe;cords, 
t:ndorsemlknts and scr,Mul~t MillY aie.o eppty, They are 
idenll1ioo on !r!B "declf'lfl)tior.s." 
Reror to Dellnftlons for worcb and phrss8s that have 
speolQ! meaning. Thsse vfOids and plYfiSleS ~r@ ehovm 
In Cluohtioll marks or bold tvp~, 
DERNITJONS 
1. IhG worcl~ "you· and "your" mean me per!)olil'i or 
ofganltailons nafiiad I'l~ th~ il"lSurEtd an Ihill 
'decI8t'e! tlCf1~." 
2, Tht) WOrdS 'we,~ ·US," Me:! "our" meail the company. 
"roviding this oove rage , 
8, ·Decl~.rd!~k.Jns" m@tlM all pages l<:IoGlec.l D~Gld>ro1ions, 
Suppl(l;m&ntBl i.)(Jlc\aratlcns, or 8ef'l@dui(;ls, whic~1 
p~rrolli to this coverage. 
4. "Limrfl I'fiMns th9 nrnolJnl of coveffige th~1 tlppllBs. 
5. ·po[llJtanr means: 
a any solid, liquid, gasoou~, or tiil:lrmal Irrltl'lllt or 
cOf'l\!3mlnaflt; 
b. \ellectromagnBtic (visible or Invl6lble) or sound 
emission; Of 
c. wast@, IMlwJlng ma1erls,l;') t.o be disposed of 89 
welt as i'@CYC1M, r!lClaifn;:?d, or reconditiOMd. 
8, "Slnkliokl oolle[J~· m9f'lnS Ihe s~ldder, sClMlement 
or ccl!{lps& of ~rth IlUpporlino Ihe covered proj5'1l'rty 
Into subterrat'\(lEH'I voids CI'B5t8d by tli@ adioli of water 
Oil ~ limestone or similar rock lorm&tlon. rt dOGS flot 
ilieludG the value 01 ih$ land Qr the cos! ()f Wllng 
si nkt\ 0 It:ll'l, 
7, ~Sp~i[lltld pGrils' mt'dns alrcraH; civil COrFlJlio!IM; 
Elxpjosit;)."1; (ailing Obj9C4@; fire: hElll; leakage from (Ire 
extlrtguishihg sqw!pmMl; lightning; rlo\; 'sinkhole 
collapsl3"; SmOk(;; sonic ooom; Vel)"ldfJ.lisf1li vehloles; 
'\tol~nlo action"; water damage"Wtl)grli o! 108, snow, 
or sleet; and wilidi3mrm, 
Failing objecle does nol Inolude loss 10 persona! 
proPBity in t1w opel') or to Ih(1l 1n1@r!or ot buildings or 
s1JUt1uf!!i:> or to pt;rsDr.a1 pfcperty INllde buildii"lgs 
or Sjruclures unless !he m:.ierior of the rool or waHg 
IH6 flrSl d<imaged by a 'ailing object 
W3tSi damage means the $'JdCQfl or accident8.1 
disoharge 01 leal(agtj 01 wa\Sf Of stearn as a dlreot 
rBsult of brMking or cf9.cki~Q of a part of thB system 
or I!pplIM,?1'J o!Y'lt.1if[ing the waw or 8ieam. 
e, 'Terrr.s'IT';esflS all provlslor,s, Ilrnit1'ltfons, exclusions, 
conditione, and d<8flnlt:O(I$ lhat appll 
9, 'Volcanic action" mSal"l5 &irbDril€ vvicentc btasi or . 
airborne shock waves; ash, du~t. or p~rtlculate 
ma!~8r: or lava flow, Il does Mt i(1()lude ~he COGt to 
rol'i'\Ov'3 tlllll, dU9!, 01' pa11culate m8tier that does not 
Mu~a dlr@ei phySical loss to the covered propGrty_ 
PROP~RTY COVERED 
1, Sehedul~rt E~y!pment - When .Scheduled 
Equipment Is Indic.31ed on the "deeIBrtltloNl, ~"wIS"C'CWir 
difec1 physioe.llDM c.aus<':Id by a cover-ed peril to; 
a, "YDUr" contl'8ctors' equIpment 8r'1r:J 
b. \':lgulpment or others in "your" care, custOdy, or 
control 
2" 8oi'iei:1u!e Qil F11® - Whon Sohedwle on File 15 
InCH~~I€l(j on the "dl'>clarZtlloM," 'vie" cover d\ridcl 
ph~IC,,-~lloS3 caused by e ~r~d pl$ril to: . 
e, '\rour" contractors' equlpm6nl; and 
b, equlpmtJl'lt of 61Mrs 10 "your" car1\, custody, or 
oontrol 
Iha1 sri! lis\l'id ina scheo'J!e which ''you'' must submit 
10 "US'f €Hid 'W~/ koop on fll~. Th@ schedule must 
contain fl description o! each item to 00 COV8iOO and 
3. 1fmlf' for each item. 
1, p.if~rart or W3ter~faH - 'VVe" do Mt COV;:)f alrer;;.rt 
or W3\@rClrnft. 
2. Automobii&1!: lilne! Trucks - "We" do not CQv@r 
automobiles, mo1or trucks, tractors, trailers, and 
~im!l&r colivey13.nCe9 dB5iQned for highway us~ and 
ussd lor OV12f tr10 roM transportation of people Qf 
cargo, HO'W€.'\f€r, thi$ does not inciude: 
a, sl?lf'propGll130 v<'Jhlcles dBslgnl'Jd Eln(j used 
prl(1l<lriry 10 carry mounted sqwiprne[1t: or 
07/14/2888 18:52 (j8S5 
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b, vfll~leles doslgned for hig u;;:g that ere 
Unltcsn8<::d tltid fl.ot::Jperatec on pwblic roads. 
e. Contraband - "INg" do /lOt cover contraband or 
prOperty 1r'l1[",8 CO\Jrs~ oj I!le-gf:.: lrl':"lSp0f!8tion or lr-ede 
4. L~I'l~; 1..1'taS0G, or RI§f1ttlG Proj'Jerty - ,\\jo" do 
r\C1t ro\t~r pro~rty Uiat yOllloM, IS6se, or renl 
ttl oth~\s. 
5. UMMgn'Y1'1d Mining Cp®\,llit)ons - "We" donal 
o::r~r propsrty whll@stored or operated IJn~rg!"Ound 
in oonnectlon with Elny mining 0pGia1ionG. 
6. W~f'bome Property -'Wrs' do 110\ CitJVg( prop~rlY 
wnll€l WBtBrborns except while In lmnslt In tM 
. cu~icdy or tt carrl@r for 111m. 
ADDfTlONAL COVERAGES 
1. Newly I'ufchlllled EqulpTMnl - Iillhe event that 
"you· purchase additional {J~ujpri'',Ont during the 
policy period, 'w~. @X'io'!lfid ccv~r~ge to the addItional 
purehf:'!Md equipment for up to eo days. 
The most that ''we" pay for @ny OM IO$~ under this 
additional coverag6\ Il> th/il 1~&eeF of: 
a. the ac.h.!91 C8$h VllIUQJ of tho oovered property: or 
b. th~ "'ilmlr lor additional purcha~d equiprnGnt 
Il'1dlcalM on the declamtioFl8. 11 r~o "IIj'f)lt" J~ 
inctiC8te<:J, \lwn SD% of the Ceti1ls\rophfl Limit 
indl~led on me "deciaf8.tioi'IS," 
This addMlor',I!l1 eoV{)r~Q~ will end wh~n any of the 
following first oecur: 
g, this policy expiresj 
b. 60 days expir~ 5r1~r ''you'' purchas~ tMaddhloMI 
equipment; or 
c, ''you- rfJpOrl the additional purchased equlpmMt 
to '(ws.~ 
2. Re1~31 r:1t'dmbuNlIhm@!'It - In ths l1VGnt of <3 loss by 
a covo,B(j peril to coverod property lh8t 'You" Olfm, 
'\v"t mirnburs9 ''you· !Qf"your" (;lrpCnse: jo r@Fit tlll'l'1l1df 
equlpm~m wr,il~ "your" equipment is inopefOlb'ft The 
most "wro' relr,burse ')rou" is $2,500 pius tt1e "limit" 
for r~ntal reimburs§mlint jndic&\@d on the 
"de cI a ratlof'lS." 
"'We" will cMhnue to reim\?urSGl 'you" for the rental of 
equfpment 1'lMr the expiration !j,>JtEl of this CO\i€fffigG, 
p!lNidgd the IO~ ooourred beior!; me ®xPiration dati. 
"We~ will no\ i9imburse you:' 
a. for the rental ot ~quip(f')ent unUI af'i@f 72 hOurs 
nave ~~sGcI since tile C{WGrB-d properiy was 
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rende :0. AMr 72 hours have pB.t;sGd 
"we" Wll! only reimb'.Jfsa "you' for Ihe rental 
SlIPSriSIi that "you' actually Inc~lr. . 
b. j1'yeu" can c:;r;tinue or r8su~,e "you: cpH8.UOnS 
wlHi similar equiprne:"\t that 13 '!)vailabi8 to ''yOU'' 
at iJO addrHcr,al expensa to "you.' 
c. for the rMtal e}(pens.e 01 ar'ly equipmem \,mlBss 
"you" maKe every rQ8sonabie 9f1ort 10 repair. 
rep1aM. or rebund the inoperc.b19 equipmMt aft'6f 
:hG loss by 0. CQversr:J peril occurs. 
Th'e ded\.Jctibl~ arr,our:l Indicated on the 
'declarations" d{);lS fiO~ apply to ~ lOSS covored whdGr 
\hill ~a~rtiCM! coveragEl 
::J. ~brlc; R-emCIV~1 - 'VJr/ ;::BY Ihe CDS! to remo'/8 the 
debris of oove!"8d property that 19 caused by e. oovered 
peril, Thi8 coy<crage co-e,s 1"101 include COSi9 to: 
clio (3)I1r2(..1 'pollutants" from land t..'l!" water; or 
'W9~ will riDt pay any mor@ under this coverage 
than 25 pVleet'l( 0; 1M 9lmoun\ "we" pay for the 
dirtet lo!u. uW(f,~ wilt not pBy morG for los.s to 
property 9F1d debris r@FlIdvll.l comblrltid tt'l~ri the 
"limit" for itil/:l EJe.Ffl~8~el prbP~r1y· 
HaweV9f, "we· pay an addi~loll9l amount o! debrl& 
('.8moval tCKptanse up \0 $5.000 Wh8F1 the debris 
ferr;-ov~1 expense exceeds 25 perc~n1 of tli9 2liilO\lnt 
<yJ{!J" p~ ior direct IDSS or wh~llh~ 16&1; ~o f'rop~rty 
Md debris removal combined e>:ceSG3 1M "limIt" tor 
the damaged property. 
"Ws" do not pay My ~;(pi!lnl'J@!1i unler;:lJ lMy SP!l 
repcrled \0 "us· in wriiln9 withln i 80 day3 from the 
datE; of direct ph}JSJcalloss to covfJred property. 
4. ?vllvtant CI~eni.!p ant'lRoITiove! -'Wf'J"p~i "your" 
expense to a:>:tract "pollu!ants· from laM or wa\er if 
tM dl9ClitHg8, dispersal, SUplllg!i, migration, 
releas8, or GSoape of 1~e "polluIM\s" 1$ t?lUg~tj by a 
covered peril lhal occurs during the polley, period 
The GlXpeil8Bn ar9 pBid only ii they :are roported to 
"us" In wrltliig wlth!n 480 days fror~ th(l; dIDt~ thl:, 
covered peril occurs. 
."We" do not pay t{i~ cost of testing, eve!ul'l.tinQ. 
obseiYlng, or f'Gcordl .... ;g the exi6tenc:e. lev~I, or P.t1ears 
01 ·pOlluta['1t9:' How~Wlr, "w~· pay the cost oi tlllsting 
\¥hlch Is necessary lor th~ extr~::;jl(j(l 01 "pcllutaf'lt9·' 
from land or water. 
The most '\V8" pay !or eaoh sit9 or !::.ct).tlon Is $10,000 
fol' \:lie sum of 811 such f/xpenS-illS arising out of a 
COyored e;e;rll 6courr)ng durir,g each separe'e 12 
rnonth period of t~i5 poliCY. 
This 15 €VI BocM on Oil <limit." 
Pege 2 of 6 
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exOluS(Of"lS apPly to !he IOSSl, tegard:r:;s9 ot otrlAf 
C2llJSs:lS or evefl1S tr,M corMibul~ tD Dr Qggtav~\~ trlt) 
lot!), wM&:th0r ~u6h eEiU8€S or events 8~ to pr:)duCel 
the klss oefore, ~ the same \111'19 as, or at',er the 
excluded caUSIi/~ 0, 0'JQnt~. 
a. Civil Authority - "We" do F10t pay for loss 
cawsf?d by order Of any elvil 6utr'iorlty, Including 
e@llure, confiscation, d@struc'!ion, or quarantine 
oi l'roperty, 
"We" do pay for 1099 resulting trom acts of 
do:!Jgjrucllon by tM eivil aLlthority to pr~V@l'ot \ne 
spread oi lire, unless the fire Is C8Uf!lM by a p-ern 
!ll<lteluded und-Qr tr,ls c.."Vernge. 
b. Nue!@tir Haiere! - "YY~;" do no! PBY tor lo~s 
C'..eJu!led by or resulting lrom e. nuOiMr rMciiOf1, 
Iluc\ear rediatiOfl, or radioactive contamination 
(wheiher controlled or Uf1eOlitroll()!d; whether 
caU~ilt'! by MlUral, acc:idenlQI, or artificial 
mtlMs). LOB!3 c8uSEld by nuclear hazard Is not 
COf'sfclered 10M e'.aus~c1 by fire, (j)lpIMi()l'l, or 
smoke, "'live" do pay lor direct loss by ~n'5 r'&3'VitinQ 
trol'l1 tho flUCI.eBF ha&ard. 
c. Wor -'W'(/ cIo not pay io( 1053 ct:us~ by v-J'M. 
Thl@ !ilMnOl: 
, )d~elar&cJ war, uncleclered Wr3.', Civil Vlaf, 
\li~url~ction, rebellion, or rIWollJt1on; 
2.) ill mrlik.e 9ct by a rniljtary forC-0 or by military 
ptirsonnel; , 
<f • 
3) tM destruction, sGlzur('3, or WS@ D1 thB 
property lor a military purpOSE?; or 
4) lhe d\eah~rgti 01 a nuclear I'leElpon ~r: if it 
is acciclGntiil_ 
2. 'We" do not Pdy for Ic.~ or dflfl'isge H ON~ Of mom of 
the bllav.6ng e)iclU310rr~ 8.poly to 1M loss. 
d. CU'lm/~'. Fraudulent, or DishoMst Ac'1.2 -
"VVe-" do no' pay lor lo~ c.aus.sd by Of resulting 
from crlmlMl, frnudu1erd, diShonast. or il)8ga! 
aels alone or il"t collusion with another by: 
1) }leu;" 
2) others wl>o hal(O an if'li~r05;\ ifi th(!j property; 
3) o'ners 10 whom 'you' tlmru!O't 1MB property; 
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oi) partners, Ot1icl<fS, di I QC1cf:;, tru~lees.. 
or Joint advMture.r3; or 
5) the employees or 8gBr~ts of 1), Z), 3), or 4) 
abov!1, whethtJr Dr 110\ ~hey are a\ worK 
This exeluslorr do@s not apply to atts of 
de~irLICtion by 'your' emp!oyess, bw1'Yvev do tlot 
pay lor theft by err.ployees; . 
This exc;iu!';IOrl does no; Elpply to oovered 
property in me GUstod)! of a carrier lor hlrGi. 
. b. Loss of Ut:~ - ,,\V6" do not pay lor lo@s caused 
by or ffJ5u!ling from loss of UMI, busifl8sS 
Interruption, delay, CJ( lOSS of msr~~t. 
c, Ml~lng Pro~ - 'We" do not pay for ml&Sifig 
property wrlMe the oniy proof of less 15 
unsxplair.ed or mysterious disappearance of 
covered p~operty, or shortage of properly 
cliscov~rM en taking IrwMtory, or 8/1)1 other 
Ins'Jlf1ce wh~re Ihere Is i\O physical evldeI")C6 to 
sl-:ow what happened to the covered properly 
Thi$ Elltoluslon doe:; (lot apply to covered 
properly' In tM evslody of d carrier for hire. 
O. PollutaY'l1$ ~ "We" de nct pay for loSs ol'l.LJBsd 
by or resulting from rel€ia99, discharge, seC'piig£l, 
migration, dlr.pGrsal, or ~~pe of 'poHulant1:J' 
u!lle;;s the r~18ese, dlllchfHg~, seepagf), 
mig f'9i\UFi , di~pMsal, or escape Is caused by a 
IIspecliled peril.' 'We' do pay for any resul:Jng 
l()~s C:El,i;;ed by e ·llp~effieQ PCl(il." 
e. \lol!.mt13l')f Plliting -- 'Y'virj' do nOi pay for 1059 
CAUG;)Jd by or (fltulilng tro:n voluntary p<!irtlng wilh 
title to or P{)S§MtlIOl'1 01 arty property be-csLlse 
of any fraudulent s.:Mme., Iricy, or rct!~f0 pretGns~. 
3, 'We" do not flay lot loss ord8rnagG ~ Qne or fllDHl- of 
tile fQllo\IJin~ exclu.alons apply to the lo~. eu\ if loss by 
aeov~r~ pgrl! rl!!l:W~s. "wti' will pay fOI th(J resulting IMS. 
a. CtmtamiMtlO1'l Of Dlrlsrioratlon ~'Wf!:' do not 
fJl3.y for loss CaUlleHl by contamination or 
dQterloratJofl includlllg corrosion, decay, tung us, 
rniid®w, mOld, rot. ru~, or MY ejua!f1y, lault, or 
W8gkl"H9g~ In the OOVBrf\C pror~f;y Ihet causes Ii 
to oomage or destroy Itself. 
. o. j!Y.'fl~rntC!reJKumidlty..",. "We' do net pay tor 
10:;9 caused by humidity, C:1empn88s, dryne5~, 
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.. Iii reiidrntor "yeur" P8ymMt of the fsqlJlr0d pl9rn!wm. 
"w~' peoVIOO the coveragG described her>lln subject to 
!:III 1M "1€rms· of the Con!ractcxs' Equipmil\lit Coverage. 
This cov~m.QG is 8!sn subjoct to \he "dmel~ratlonr;' and 
addi\io()al p.olicy cMci!lons rnllitir'lg to 3!lSit;JflfflGnt or 
trnMfM of rlgh18 or duties. cElnc<'ill~tlClf'1, c!iBngGS or 
rr.od1f)catlol"l~, i?1specllons. {il]"'ld WuOlrnif1a1iOFl of bookS and 
Ft)(';O roe;. 
EndOr8ell'fl~nt.s MO scheQules may ~I&o apply. ThGy "re 
I~ntffied ()j'l frle ·doclarati6n~.n 
Rf'<ler to Definitions lor words Blid phrase~ tl",a! haVp. 
special meaning. These woros @iid phra~ are shown 
in QUOlB.tiM manC3 or bOld type. 
i. The words "you' Cll"\d "your" mUll th€1 ~rOOi\s or 
organl;::a\\c(]s f1am~d as tha IrHlured Oi\ tM 
"ekK'.!ara !ion tt." 
2. The woroo "we." 'us,' and ·our" m@6n [he comp~lIy 
p!'ov\dJt'\g thi9 te\!1jrage. 
3. "Declarations' milaM all pagesial;,.'<)Jf@d OBclaraUOl"l$, 
Suppl~'Hf\ei\tal Dll\d~rat1onl), or Sch8dl..ll@,s, whlc!i 
pqrtaln to tTl Is co~~~. 
a. any solid, liquid. g:assex.JlJ, or thermal Irritant or 
c.ontamlFlal"lt; 
b. ell2ctrom.sgnetlc (visible or inviSible) or sound 
<lPr'i"iiMIO:1: Dr 
C. wasie, Including malerlals to b@ dl!ipcsed of as 
weI! as ~cycled. recltdmod. Of recoltditioll~t.1. 
6. "Sinkhole collapse" meaM thO SUOO9il $enlemQnt 
or collapse of Mrlh supporting lhe oovGrGd prop{jrty 
Into subl'9rmnOOJl voids ere atoo by the act.I01"1 of wnter 
on e Iimostonl'3 or i1Jimilar rock formatloli. it doe;s 1101 
IncllJd® the vaJu~ of tJie lana or the cost Of riling 
SIf')/;;hoiM. . 
i. 'S~clf1ed ~ril§· means alrcmft; clvll commcrllofi: 
@Xp!oSiOr.: failing objGClS; fire; hall: I@ekage from lim 
@xtlnguishing equipm®l'it; Ilghtnlr1~; riot; ·Sinkhole 
col!!poo"; ~mok.e; sonic boom; vaMalism; v-ehlell}$; 
"volcanIc action": water damagG" weigh! 01 iC9, SnDw, 
or .sle-et; and Wirrlstorm. 
Ffliling obj®ctr; does nOl inclvd@ loSS to ~r!?.onal 
PrtlDeny in tM open or 10 the interior 01 buildings or 
PC PAGE 1S/46 
'struetUrBS or to ~r$Ol"lal i'I:)p$r1y i~fde bUDdings 
or ~~rUCi,ur66 w,iBss lhe exterior of lhJ? ~:;f or W::lll:, 
@fS' first dlHneO&d by ~ failing oCj~1. 
Water da!'rH!gt? m8€l1lS the sudden or BCCldgntal 
diS&.8JQe or IMk~Ge el! water or steam as 9 C)1/tiC! 
r®~Lllt of breakin(;J or cr&eking 01 a PBrl of the sysi@m 
Of appliflirICe containing (t'd:! Weiter or sle.am. 
e. 'Terms" ~1'if)5 all provlscns, IIml'1atiollS, excluSions, 
coiid'itions. and d(;finttlo!1s that appry, 
9. ,\<Io!ca(il~ Jc.1Ion· rneariS airborne vobnic blast or 
a/rtorMl tJhock WBves: 8.Sh, C.l\J8t. or portlcUiGle 
matter' or };ava flcr.'V, It doos n~ IncludQ the> CClS( to 
remM a. I!>h , dUGt, or p1:lrriCU1a1e matWr th~t c.Ioo...s not 
CilJ$(f direct ph)l9iealloS$ to ltle cov~d propei"ty. 
1. Schedul$d Ef1ulom~nl - When SCheduled 
, Eqwi~1 is IndfceilOCl on the "d~el&r8:tlo.n;;,·'WB·CO\!®< 
direct phyGlCkiI loss C8.u!Wd by a co~"d pr::rll 10: 
b. equipFMn\ of otMrs iii 'your" care, cus100y. or 
control 
ooscribGd Qrl the udeclarations," 
2, . S~hcr.twl(,(j on flli~ - \I\'1"IGll Sch@:dull[> On FlitS is 
J(\Cjicated on the "declarations," "-wi::" COV®f direct 
phys~ool too~ C@.uMd by III eov~roo peril to: 
a, "your" e.ontractofs' Gqulpment; and 
b. ®qufpment 01 olti19fS In 'Your eare, cU5tody, or 
COF1trol 
that ~(e 11s\6\d iii a ScheduJ~ which "yo\J~ m\)S\ $ubrnll 
to ·us" and "W@" keep an 111@. The scngClUI@ musl 
tOf'1taln a de.scnptloli of each i~m to 00 cove~ and 
8 "lImit" (Of eSC1i [tem. 
1. Air1;fllfi or WtlJ~rCf'6ft - \AN@' do not COVSf alrcrafl 
or w!l.l8rcrafi. 
2. Autornoblll(!~ Ilnd Tr\.J¢I(~ - "We.' do no! (:Dver 
. automobils!l, molor trucki), trtlC1CJrs. tra!l~rs. arid 
sir(lilar c.onVByClflC19l':i d8slgnoo tor hlghwoy UMi ::IiJd 
used for o~r the rood tlt%nsporwtlO'1 of pe-opJ(; or 
cergo, HowevBF, &lIs does not Includ.El: 
a. self-prOp@IIGd v8t"1lclell (JBsign~d I1nCl used 
primarily to carry mOlJ1')tM ~quipment: or 
~e 1 or6 
67/1<1/21388 3Cl8S5 
d 22J 11~J 
. rMI r:~K!l 01 dlrect physical loss ul\less 
Of CtJUS-,Jid py 6 parillh:!t i::i 0xcluded, 
f}S'y' for iOO~ ff one or more 01 the follovl'illg 
apply to 1M les.s, rfigerdless of ottwr 
th.<3t conlilbvte to or IlggrsvtJ,1e the 
f;;uch C8US~ or ~vef)ts i3tliO prod\JC'8 
fore, at the safrit? lime !IS, or a~ter 'hI:! 
::rn.~lM>"'" or eV<.3nts. 
IMOt1t'>/ - 'Vie e do not pay fer 10::;1; 
order of Rny ciVIl aUUiOrity, !ncludlng 
OO1ifis.cstloo, destructiM, or Quarantl0e 
J pay for lose re~ultjng f,om ~Ct8 of 
by thQ civn authority to prevenl th? 
fh!, unless 1M firs Is cauSGd by ~ p~ril 
ul\d:t)r Ih iQ ocvsrog(;). 
H~ro - Wilt do Mt pay (or IMS 
' 1:0/ Of resu~irtQ from e nucl~HH reaction. 
. radllrtion, or rltd16EctivG CI:murniriB.tion 
eontroUed Oi urlCOMtrolled; whe1her 
by natural, ac:clc.JMtal. or 3rtlflclal 
L~~ cavsed by nuellUlJ hazard is Mi 
ICM ~UQM by firA, I2xpIOSI01'1. or 
do pay ror direct los.& by fire resul11n9 
ruJdf!)t1f haz.ard, 
WClf, undEl'C lared war, civil war, 
fR"<'l,F<ll"",1"\ rsbsllbn . or revolu110il: 
Bel by a mll~lliry fOfC$ Of by military 
for loss Qr d&~r1a~ [f one or mOffi 01 
rlSl £l pply to the b:;ss, 
· ,FRl/udLJIMt, Or Dlf:honut Jll,t;t, -
pay. for Ii:l$~ caused by or rldl!lUlling 
fNllJdu lent. dlE:honest, or II Jt}gaJ 
.o.r In collus ion with &f"IOttI~i by: 
NORH;c'~l G Rh 
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4) ''you!'' P1'5ttt",8Ib, officers, dire{.1011l, truS'\ees, 
or join: adv~rrlurers; or 
5) !he gmp~s or ageii!!; or 1),2) , 3), or 01) 
abo~, wh@tlier or not thGy M~ al wo nt. 
ThiS exo!uelon dO(lS not IlPply \0 €lett'! o f 
destruction by "your" Gmpioy~, but "yJe' d.o no\ 
~y for V'\3 ft by ~mployoos, 
This exclusion does Mt Ilpply to covered 
pro~ri'/l(i the cus1ody. oi a carrier lor hlr~, 
D, Loe.7! of U~'!,' - 'We' do not Day f\,)r loss causoo 
by or rl!!sultlr'lg from loss 01 US9, \;lusiM!!lo 
interruption, OOlgy, or 1(l9;~ of marktlt. 
C. Mil!J~if'lg Propem - 'Vie" do n~ p~y lor missing 
property where th® on ly ~fooi 01 I05~ Is 
uns)(PJalr>Gd Of mysteriOU8 disappearance 01 
~overed prop€'rty. ot shortage of property 
dlsc:over\lld 00 talcin~ inventory, Cd' any O\Mf 
insWlCS where thef'B is no pli yslcal €vide,"'Icti \e> 
show wilat happe~d \0 the. OO'il(li\Ki pro~rty. 
Th i ~ exelusion OOGS not apply \0 OOVMsd 
prol'{)rty in H'1o CUI)\ody of e. Carri~H for hlrt'), 
d. Pell~1im - '~\I';Q" C<:l I10t pay for loss cavSBd 
by or (esul\'lng 1rorTi re~~81/J, dis.cl1arge, ~P<Jge , 
rnigralbt"l, dIGPBFs;s,I, OF @~caPI:l ot ·polll)talits~ 
unless !h0 rfJisEOS(l, dl!> c.herge, seep5g~, 
m/.grnUon.dlspersal, OF escape is c:dlJ900 by ~ 
"e,p@ctiied p-arll." "VlJ1J" do pay for Bny resulting 
\o~ csl..lWad by ~ ~r;ifled ~fjl.· 
e, Voluntary P'&rt!rt~ - ~Ve" do not p.ay for los'S 
cau900 by or rSlOlul1lng from voluntary ~f1lrig I",Hh 
title to or Do~~sslon of ~iiY property b~u~ 
of any 1n1udwlenl scheme, IT Ick, or false prGtlllnr,;e, 
3, 'Vvrt'do /'\0\ pay for loss Or ~gt'J II one or morn 01 
tt'm Iollowlno EOO:lus!ons app.ly 10 !he 1032. But if 1009 by 
6l rovernd peril rGsults '\\.~·.\lill pay for trw r~uttll1Q Io~. 
a, Comsmi!'Hit~ ~ CXl10rlOHiilion -"'We" do no! 
pBy for 101;9 (i~ut~d by conta mlr}~tlon 01 
OOlElrloldlif)[i Including corro~on , cmcay, flrlgvo.. 
ml'rdew, mOld, rot, ru.s!, or any quality, fault. or 
wooJ(nt)$$ In thG covered prOp.9I1y that c.9.U~S n 
/ to dlllm@~ or dostroy it6etf, 
n, M~&nf~1 B~a~clev·.!'ft - 'We' dOliot pay fOf \ 
kJs.s cau5$d by any: 
i) structur". I, m&chanlcal, or r0t'flodellng 
prOCSSI'>; or 
2) structural, m®chanicai. of 
braakoovvn or i'Ylaifunotion, 
c. T&m~i1iitl.!rW'Humldrty - "¥Ie" do not pgy. 
loss oaussd by humidity, dampness, dlj!f< " 
or changBs In or @lJctrems5 of t€t1ip'rmUI~. ' . 
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j ·e.rnwriting i.n, regard to the above Captioned cla1-n. in which 1'10 Renizls &: S~~ is clairJ:Li.n.g 
damage to an eng:ine of 01'16 of their generators. 
r have had &1 opportunity to review your lr.Jfh"1d MlLr:ine policy, tle COljttactor' 51 Equi~e'.nt 
Ccrve11'1ge iOITt'll 33 well as the inform~tiQn thai you have subrnJ!ted in regi.IT"'J to the l()~g, It 
appears that the generator had overheated, and ther~ was a mechan.ical br-.;e.kdo\l\'Il of the eng-'Llle, 
In rev1€"..¥ing the Contractor' 3 Equipment form, Pl!ril@ E:>rthtcltd: 
3. It states, we do not pay fur loss of damage if Dne or mom of the ioJ16wing exclusions 
apply to the loss. But jf the Joss by a covered perll results, we will pay for L1e resulting km, 
b. 'Mech3ul~1 Bre&kdo-.'\"U - 'r<fJve" do not pay for loss causo:1 by any: 
1) structural, mecharucaJ, or remodeling proc~s; or 
!) str'.lc'turl'J, mochani~ or electrical breakdown or malfuJ'1ctio1,l, 
T~g this exc1uslo11 into o:msideration, there is no co\rerage t~at is p-:'ovided under your p<llicy 
fOf thig type of 1083, 
r bave been notified by Briafl Tuc..-\er, the clilli'11eJ1t's al1Qrney; tiL rega.rd to this 1053. rfyou W8J\t 
Cl copy of this letter to be sent to tvir. Tucker. please flotj fy roe; and 1 wiH forward a copy, 
Othen:v1se, r v.'ili assume that you Vlill cont.act the iUtornr::y tb:Jd discus:l the malter. ',' 
I 'may be reached at 1-800-472-2l17, eKtamion 5073. 
" " 
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PLEASE NOTE: The S~t~ of Idaho reqnires tilt! fOUCVfrm..g fraud wl!rnmg to be pI~ced 00 
all ddrns 1'~Ii!t€ld COIT~pof.idefil:(,;. 
"AI\}' peroon who knowlngly and \'itth inieDt 10 defraud or deceive My insUrance eomj58.!lY, flles 
a $tatetlle:nt containing any false, incompkte, or rnialeading iDiotmat\on is g-uilty of 11 felony." 
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PROMPT RETUR.N,QP YOW;:; I'iENTALS S.C-VEt; ¥b'tiI 
'MON\;'Y, ALL riMi5 IS CHARGEbi INCLUDING 
SATUFiDiw. SUNDAY :teND ;.jDLIDAYS, 
l'lEPAIRS: Le~Qon og"Ons equlpmofll 1&' now l{i good 
cops It Sod cOl"ldl'cIC1'l, 1\'111 bB properly /',oiJS.SU Md 
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r,"'ICN..D<NJ>G~WAlVt.R: By N, """In, ~''''' 07''' lOP'! oM~ i 
c}y ~,I " ll!1\!tx1!. ~ ",~;/\ NnwI1\ I~'a Ltl&1! tr1'''''' ., i<8'! i 
~ cISo'l'i"\i b'~ [) 1'tI~ !:'Clft;.'f)~I,\1. ~ ~ orr7)~itil'O.Jt I 
~i"'Tl/'X::n. r-:. ~llcril Cl"1f'&,"!5ru" ~o ei trI~ 8!J'O"CfT\Q'rr ... 
OJ,I4AGE WAJIIl'n CHu/at IO"!; Of O~DSS I<EII1AL. . I 
lj)tIO«:NO PVBl.IC lIA!J!.r'r OR ?RDi-,1iT1 n, MAOe I~CtJ~,"C, IS 'A()/,D~ I 
o o I 







PROMPT P.fTURN OF YOUR RENTALS SAVES YoU 
MO NEY, ALL riME 15 CHARGED· INCLUD INQ 
SATURDAY, SUNDAY ANO HOliDAYS, 
REPAIRS : Ul~"". 8g'oM Dqulpmef1\ ( ~ now If) gOOd 
rep<>lr BflO CD'Idltion. will M pf'(>p~l'1y housed oruj 
rrotec.lttl. ~MJ ""r"me.d ,n M< pood cofloillOI) g~ 
ru:olvGa, ordlnory WC ~I ~ f')d ,oAr EUp&ete d , 
Neces'-<lry repair" en ""tum will bo DllIGd to lew"". 
I hdVe read and understand the terms and DOl\ditiO!1S on both oides o{ ihls Ilgr9Gmeni an d 
C{)r111y th8t those prInted on thB other p, Ide. aro a9roe,d 10 llS il pr lnteO abovf: my 




28 2084 12:'28PM P17 
!~YUJt".; t: 
N\)t.l6Eii'l 
r.:':-, ,';'. 1'1 !~ i::: 
:~~:\HJ.;\ ,~\ - ~·\ ; j,) t.;!l!,f 
IN 
(J" ~~·C; 
':,J ~~j6 '? .. ~;,;:::J 
1 ;'?~ ,: ~·C?Lq:~.(?~~,~,:T ~':( :',:.; ~~ ;~ f)~, )j[(;C~' \ 
I LfDg 
07/1412008 11:80 2 34895 NORH;:;N G PC PAGE 01/18 
CONTRACT 
NUMBEr; ;I, C)':!· C,(; 
! /; I ~ N. VJo(l,1ruf{ Av~. 
Ir\.',"'\(i f!"Ji,\., la,.,no i13-1G I 
1 bOb W. grldge 
S).1(doo(, 10 9J2? 1 
1615 N. 2:"1C /Iv'!.. 










I I I I I ' 
I I D{)'I:;f:' 
Dc':\'h,~ I I ~---------------_____________________________________ ~i I 
I CHeCK;';' IN "Y 
I 
I OA)VfJ~>S Llce..l./3.e N\JM9EF! P,o, NO, OR Joe, NC, I ' 
~; hilL COi1P;:]CT8R 1 83" SP100~1 WUI1 CH~Ml!lO)I 
Seri;lM: 6B0-0G-04-100S0 
,!;,: Out: 148.980 









nHHT[)I'.1 II 1 C;I-! 
I MT~ AHC TIMe CUg IN 
" .. .J ( "t::" C .. V ),)r:,~ I 
(~"'/'I "'j") "J("\'" 
07/i2/20~2 8:04cl. 
. __ ........ _- ... _-- ... _--_ .... _--------....... _--- ... _----_ ... _------------_-. ... _------_ ...... _----------------------------------------- .... _--
'·'SiCALDNM~~WANEM; ByrlE Inltl£li:A l13'S85"? 
! /1jn!81 BE oBi lonf'l hCI"'jI'i; :>ird 1(\ rctdrn ~orr;fo~, 19~Of R\Jrl.?% ro "W'aive 
·~In cblfT\:'). (or dSii+8.08 to rE'r,\BJ equlpm{!t'l:, OlC!i..ditlg It)(}fl or ¥BrlOIJ5 
Sl'!c?~nJet'lCf" ~ %\ IOnh 01"\ ~rs"J sroCJ oj this eqreemSf\t 
DAMACiE WAIVEA CHMICE 10% OP GIlOSS I1fN7Al, 
~lON. rJC FU8\lC llABllrrr OR PROPEMTY CAM~E INSURl,~!Cc is PflOV10ED. 
PH'YSICAL OllMAGe Wb.IVEA: 
o o 
PROMPT R8'URN OFYOUR RENTALS SAVES YOU 
MONEY. ALL TIME IS CHMIGED INCLUDING 
SATURDAY, SUNDAY AND HOLIDAYS. 
REPAIRS; Lessee agrees cqufpmQl"li Is now In good 
repair 3'1d condition, will be properly housod Md 
protected. end returned In JS gOOd condition es 
received, ordln~ry wo~r end tear expectr.d, 
Necessary f!:'p::Jlrs on r9turn will be billed (0 Lc~SCB. 
,I haV0 rGOld a;'ld understand the terms arid condlilons ali bo~h sides of this agreeme">t and 
certify th8~ those printed on the oth8r side are agreed 10 db II printed above my 
- s'gnature. I here are ro oral or Olr'Elf representations not Inoluded herein, Unless declined. I 
also agree to the dam3QO w8iver c!',BTges I have received 8 copy of this ;gr9gment. 
1)l.'v'/I>:Lck Chr'li"""" 
T ()l~ (c,:I. " 
.. I' II n 
t .. C .::) ~:~ I) (.? pu ::):i. 1.:., 'I 
D\.\I;:" " 
(:~ fa (:)" C) 
:J :I. 0)(i) , (i) 
:L L} :.:j" til 
:;~ ;;0. /1 ~',:!., I?) 
TCi'\';,":!. 
1"iDl,;':: :: T Ii :i, ;;> J ':i Y (;) 'XI' 
1,lJl'l 
D" l-'l 
::' (,'.: Ie ~.~" ((I 
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CONTRACT 'I /' , {)'( ' NeM8E'" ,',' l':,J+ : ':, 
I 6 1:; N WOOOfl/ff ""vr: , 
:: r::.-,r".Cl ;;,)l!~. 1(J,mo 6.1(;101 
::: .'J ,!1·S)?·j5 ' 0 • FAr; 529-55 73 
F~: :r 1\ :r [: 'J 
I G06 W. fUJ(lf} ':' 
QI.)C )':{COr. 10 ;;3 221 
2oe·)9S·)6 00 • ~"r: 78>·1654 
16 15 N. 2,...0 ;\v~. 
Pf)Cl'{CIIO. :aano 632 0 I 
RE NTED AND/OP, SOLO TO 
DATE AND 
TIME IN 










~~N~6Y~====::========:::I'C~M:tC~K:E~D ~!N:SY~::::======:::::I:'C~C~~~, s~N~'.~M~E-----=====::::::::::====::;J;O;6';O;C;Al;'O;"::==::::========::::= 
;" ,!(:J J'[J !'I FL, DOUG (Jmlr:::~ :; t m ;HTUH HICH ~;CHU[) L. 
~~L~' C~E~"~S~ N~U~u"~ '~,n----------~doRbl\~'E~R'~8~LlC~E~"o~'~~N~'UM~"~,e~"-----------L------,p~,O,, ~NO~O~R~J~Oa~,~N~ --------------~--'ln~~'7E~~~~Q"I~'~E~aV~S7.~"'-'J-"1----(',-\, -:-~-J,-, -;",--
----'--
:'2J!J-6; COMPACTOR, 84" SMOOTIfBOMAG 25\ae0LB 0 LJf:L 1400 .08 
S~T i alM: 101~ 002B0b0b 
;:;::>'r Ol;t : 2~52,&00 Meter In : 25f..0,0e0 Tot?lUsage : 107,200 
' \d (/ ,,1:::/ 1: .. \0" L Y. l 
~7/1 2/2002 B: 04<1 9.00 
_~_o ___________________________________ _________________________________________________________ o __________ ~ _____ ~ ______________ _ 
-'-:-:=-:7-::-:=-:-:~_:__:__----------..,.-------------~--------_,_-1.J..'.g.:,~~ '4-:? J . ~;: ~ c: ~';' \~ :.1. 1. . 
'(SiCAl OA~\AOE " WV£8: 9y "lc. IniI"", lO~~ '9,,',510 D8Y. , Bodhlo"" I 
v rllni? l 0: .':CI/orth heroin::lM if"l r6tum m~refore, L€&ll") ~ EH]T1? q ~ 1'0 W'J,;".oQ 
:~i(') cl:-. \m:. lOr d~~90 Ie t':!n1.91 eou!PIi\S0t, src!udini) lhl?'~ or my:-.l oriou~. I 
, ,,-,, _____ --v'9"l~Cif,L,\I'9;J'--
II~POC~r.:I~ , 36 MIl ror\n on £'9V9ffi'?' 11(10 of :N.-: ~9rocr.nl';:'lt 
DAMAGE WAIVER CHAR GE 10% OF GROSS FitNTAC, 
I ~ 'OM' NO PuBliC LIA BIliTY OR PP,OPS8f( DIMpG, INSURA NCE IS PRCMOiO, 
P HYSIC ~l Q,\ MA O" WAIV~R, 
o o 
PAor..1 PT 1< ETURN OF YOUR RENTAl S SAVES you 
MONEY, ALL TIME IS CHAR GE D INCLUD IN G 
SATURDAY, SUNDAY AN D HOLIDAYS. 
HEPA IRS: L es s~ dgr()~t oq ulpment 19 now In good 
rQP~ l r ~r'id cand il lon, ",III be proplHly house.d Bnd 
protected, end N'rturr'lod In 89 good condition ~s 
rece ived, ordinary weor ~no lea r e xp ected, 
N0ccss~ry ~p8l rs on return will be b'llld to lJ) ~s ee, 
I h6ve, ~ead and underst8nd the l erms and co nditione on both sides of this, agreement sf'l d 
certify that those p rin ted on the oiher side are agreed to as It printed above my 
s ignature. There are no oral or other represent8 tlons not Inc!uded herein, Un,less declined, I 
;>1,,0 3grce \0 th e damage ws iver c h8rges, I h<lv.; rlOco ivod ;J. copy of th is ')9'~cment, 
I>lv/l>ic::k Ch 'I'1]" "" " 
F u t·~ J C:h (:t T' (.J C': ~:~ t/ . 1 " q ' . 
~:'; \,t1 ) Tu'\,;"cl"" " .. " "" " 
T U'[-;i:1 :I. " " .. ...... " .. . " .. .. 
L (,~,{; (~ D(7: 1:10 " , it .. " " " 
Tn t ,:\). 1) u e " " .. " " " " 
1'10 '1:;(,,:; Th:i,':i I:;; Y ell,\ 'f' 
TC\'( 'Iil~ :; l'I,::kl 
i.:' k)[~)" (i){) 
;,;:','j" mo 
;?:','j:','j " fM;) 
;?~,)5 ,_ (i) (i) 
\;')" (i)[Cl 
;,:,': ,'j:,'j .. (;J(~) 
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CCNTr; ACT INVOICE 
NUMBE F1 17(;)"/') NUMBEr; i:.~)(] 8;.? 
i 6 1 S N . W OO(fr u {r Av~ . 16 Cb w . Brloge 16 1; N, ),no Avc . 
DATE; AND 
TiME IN 
'0::"0 ~c) l!s. Idt~no 6)10) g!,~,ckfoo!, Ie 83t:2 1 POD(Cno. tC1ano ij3 ~O! 
DpT;: M1Q 
TiME OUT 
·'1C6-52 9- 5570 · FI t; S~ ~·;PJ "OA·7ss·noo · "',<: )~5 ·7oS~ 208·/D·'770 · P.1<: ,3;-',, ;, 
me:~ BY 
'::i r! F{ \~'\Il:~ I \[ [:~~:; l' cHecI(80 (N O Y I lJI/I '" "'IIJI'IW ·" ·/ .... '" ::,. ;:, r'~,  I"! I 
CGMPACTOr" DGUFLC iiKUfl RIDE 2~" ~AC:(ER IJKl i8S.08 
S2~ial~: 5B31213 
:C'T Out: ~bb . l36f) Meter In: S%. 00C 
-(YSICALDAMAGE W~i\J"g 8y hI> I',~' l\ 1..0,,,,, "I"'" 10 O~I MjHIOMi I 
"rer,t'81 e..s !til toM M~;n; ar;j j!,\ rOM:"l 1."lCH'!IOft, le~s~ e~~s to v..':l No 
df' CIWfT' !i (0'1' dS fT\8oe !O ~rtia ! eov!ofTIant, €D.cluoiM (Mil Of ffi1'&tsno~ 
. . :'P0:'ir.Jt'lGn:. 1\.'\ .~ fOrm Oil rt>-<ln~ :"'Ild~ of II)!; ;Fmnrn. 
OA~(M;;£ WANER CHAM!; 10% OF "ROSS RE/'Iif,L. 
:ION: NO PVO llC LljBlllT'l OP, PROPEm OIJ.'G E INSU~'NC[ IS PROVIDH\ 
PHYSICAL DAMAGE WAIVE?, 
ACCEPTS REJE C7 S 
o o 
,j8.508 
PROMPT RnURN OF YOU ., RE NTALS S.AVES YOU 
MONEY. ALL TI ME IS CHARGED INCl.UDI NG 
SATURDAY. SUNDllV AND HOLIDAYS. 
REPAIR S: Lessee agrees equipment Is now in good 
repair and condi tion, will be proper ly hou~cd ;1nd 
protBCl9d , and . returned In 98 gOOd condition 98 
rece ived, ord in ary we~r ~nd 100"r ex.pcctbd. 
Ne~~~~ry rcp ,'lr~ on return w il l be bill~d to Lossee. 
I have read and understand the terms and conditions on bOl h sides of this agreement and 
,certify 11"81 those prlnteo on the other side ar e -ag reed t o as il pri nted above my 
_Signature, There are no Oral Or other represen tations nDt inc luded herein. Unless declined. 1 











I~ l\ l:'\ 1 CI'I i,\':' i:; «,,, " " 
~;~ u b .'i ' ~J t (:1, ::. " II II . ' 
~~ (';\ J c': ::i 'I"" i:\ X t' " .j " .. " .\ \. 
TCI"I:; ,,\l, .• ". " n " " ': " n " ,, ' 
\... r,:':. ',: ~ ':i D r:.\ p '.:10;; :i. t;" " " " 
iut ,',.!. Due """", ,, .. 
1,ln'\:,:;? :: 1"1"11',; .I','; YC ',.L'f' 
388.00 
'., , .... '" ~. , ,. ... 
... . /\.) \., ' " '; .1\ .1 
·::n;.:>. " (/)(.:) 
:1 ')" liWl 
it:!.:I." (,l l~) 
(i) ,, (il (') 
,d:l. " (~)(/) 
I \'1 I,) C) '.~ r. ~ (.:.} 
'" DEPOSITiON 
"-
' [ EXHIBIT 
.~ :3 
07/14/2888 11 : 88 28" 48'35 
j 6 L 5 N. W COdru IT Ave . I cO 6 \II, ari rlgc ! c ! 5 N. 2n<J "Ye, 
. 'C2 no r2 /1$, l!j~no 9310 1 (l.i2CkioCL to ~.;?~ ! Pcc :He Jlo. IOat10 a.3?OI 
NOR~' IAN G RE -,- PC 






INVOICE -.:>"1 -l" r:J 
NUM8ER (~ . I": (':, 
03/03/2002 
.- 20 8·5 29-55 70 ' Fa.,.; ;~~·SS)J ~09·7 9S ·7600 · fa,, ; 75 S-1~S 1 ~ , ~_ot~f\1rJ?- · ;r'r3'2-~7'f).r:)e/(3bJ.· ~~@-",,--@l,L~~4;,lW?--=--:-::-__ ~-:-:--:::::-:-:-:::---_ I REN I ED AND/OR SOLD TO .j. I - ADDRESS AT WHICH EQUI PMENT Will BE USED 
.. 1 ':'}1 (:;)~;1 I ':"" 
; :u:X HULI .. JN Cm' ISTnUCT I ()~I 
I PO [lOX 60S I 
r:::: F( I [ 'J :!: » n.:) /~ < J" 
.":,"0"', .. 
D <':,\ ,t,; ~,::: D C~. :: / / 
I Dc\'l; (·;: I:;':i.e:: / 
i.0(·81 S'r(lD STEER, CASE la38 
SerialH: JAF813~BB0 
~'?'r O'.rt:; . 1221. BBG 
I ACe.NT'S NAM E 
I'IIE:  L. IJ I 1'1 HI CiH (3 CHClU L 
28 1G/0 112eB2 1100, 03 
-- - -------- - -- • • -----... -----_________ • .J .. ______ ' __________ _ _ ___________ .. __ _ .. _ _ __________ ___ •• _____ ... __ _ ___ .-______ --_ ___ _ 
'" "1'.1 ( ',l ' ') YYSIC~ OllM flG E WAIVER: 8y 01; 10ffi ," , LolUlO o'~ :O ;eY \;;OI,I:>oRI I 
/ l'BJ),el 66 jel l'Ol1h NaHIlr.; sna In rnTUm Ih'lrafoffi, LSS3cr (I~9'i \0 ~1v:. I 
?10 c~lrn 8 io' ci?rn99Q IO I'l'lt'l' ~1p11Ci11 , ~"'Iud!ng !hol:" "'r,:r,Ibul I 
-P?'l~~nca. ~ .V'I\ ior:tl On (!'Nnf:(J :100 01 !h!~. ~rncnl. I 
O., .. J.G f WMVfR CHARQE 1~ Of' GROSS ;,ENTA L 
nOli: ~o PUBLIC UAB llIfY O~ PROPERlY O.M,\GE INSURMICE is PRo~aEO. 
P~YSICAL OAM~Gt WAIVER: 
o o 
S3 Da ys Past Due. 
PROMPT RETURN OF YOUR RENTALS SAVES YOU 
MONEY. ALL i lM E IS CHARGED INCl. UD!NG 
SATURDAY, SUNDAY AND HOLlDA)'S. 
I=lEPAII=iS: Les~ c e s9 'e es equipment 19 now In good 
rtP9lr snd COndition, will be proper ly hou sed and 
protected, and rBturned In a9 good condition a~ 
r ~ c()lv" d, ordlMary wc 'u and tesr e~ pe c(ed. 
Nece3sary ~p~lrs on ~urn will be billed to Les ~e e. 
I have read and under3!and the te rms and condit i0f13 on both sides of this a"reement and 
cert ify ~hot th ose printed on t he other side are agreed to as if pri nt: d abov e my 
_ signa ture, Tnere ars no oral or other represenla lions not InCluded he'reln Unless dec!lned, I 
815 0 8.(J re e to the damaQ € waiver charpes. I have received 8. copy of thi s f1Qreement. 
e2l93.34 
!":(.?ll'G,:tll .... , ./ .I 
~;'.lb T ol; ;:tl, ,. " " " " 
T n'l';',·l .L" " " " ,. " " " " " " " 
I-c'~ ~j s.. D ~ P U Sj :i.r: " • • n ' 
To'i;c\l Due". v :, • " " 
::':l.El0 .. @P 
1 :l0~l" (/m 
:.'j:'j" (ilC\ 
1. :L~/'.j" UC) 
El.0D 
1 155_0 ~) 
i'lu'Ge :: T I'J is :r. ,,; Y ClUT Trw D:i. c c· 




87/14/ 2888 11:88 2 33489 5 
1615 N. WOOdrvrr Av'., 
IC.V':O ~.fII!s . JC'at'lD 63401 
209 ·,29-55 70 • f;u: 529-5573 
1606 IV, BtlQge 
8:,ckfoot. '0 937.21 
208-785·7600 ' F",.: 79S·;6'4 
I b! S N. 2ra Ave, 
o~c.1<e ll~. IQ"ro 8320' 
,08-/,)]-4770 • r-~ " 133·4776 
NORMAN G P- ~E PC 
,,~ .. ;' .. . 
CONTRACT 
NUMB " f'l 
DAiE AND 
TiME IN 
. D"TE AND 
TIf,~E OUT 
I " .. ·· 'JI: ;·;·· . . 
PAGE 85118 
INVOiCE 
NU~~BER :~~'?~:.:.; ;.:.~ C 
" ~ ;7: . 
' . .. .. - ._ ....•. , 
RE NTED ANDIOR SOLD TO t::.. c:,,::' li ,.,1,::' ',' ,',,, 1::"/: :' :: ~008ESS AT WH I CH EQU IPMENT Will 8 E uSED 
! 
.," ! • ~Q ",' " ':" · '1 . ' '0 
: :: ~:; ":I [ ,) . ~ .. " 
'UC!:NSE NUMBER 
:: . ' ... 
f;;'~.~~' s~=::.~ I C~S~ ~ 3: 5 
3r.";" '~;: ~; ;;~? ,3: 2 1~8D2 
'hIYS!CAL, OAJ...!A[;t;.WAI'/tR: 91 nl': II"I!hol~. lo ~.:'l..DC ~grt'C~ 10 Ply ~Od~lonol 
{IMt.!J 05 ~ !crth t)~! ~; Btrd)n rtr..;m OIe~!Orol l!ssor BOT'9€~ co \0,'31\'13 I 
'Slll c!.slms lor OSffiRq€ Q) rB ntai eqvtp;nef1!, en:lJdi"'Q the~ 'cr m)'1ra(IO'Jil I 
I~fl rrn~", Fe :>elloflh on )1)Vt?f.'?~ :!idll o! l~ts p~m"rn , 
DAMAGE WM\'ER CHARGE IIl"r. OF GROSS AEWTA". 
flOf!; ~o PU9llC lIA91l!1'1 O~ PoOPEI!TY O!;IAGE INbUf',N:' 18 P~OVIOEo. 
PHYSICAL O~""AOE W~ lvEA: 
o o 
-: __ ,1.,,' 
t!....1.:v,.I, 
., .,. l~t:' 
~ •• , ' . 1"'",:,.. :.' 
I :" ;' 
PROMPT REiURN O~ YOUR RENTA LS SAVES YOU 
MONEY. ALL TIME: IS CHAR GED INCl.UDI NG 
SATURDAY, SUNDAY AND HOLIDAYS. 
REPAIRS : Lessee Bgt ee1l eq uipment 18 now In good 
rep81r and condltiOr'l. wI/ I bo properly housed ;lnd 
protec~.d , end Mtumed In aa good condition ae 
received, orOlns,), wesr and tesr expected. 
Np.ce~33')' r cp'l l r~ on return wil l b<: bi ll ed to Lcssr. c. 
I have read and understand the terms and condilions 0f'I both sides of this egreement and 
. ccrtlfy thllt those printed on the other side are agreed to as if printed Sbo'V8 my 
slgMtui'e. There are no oral or other representations not included hEJr9in. Unless declined, I 
- also agree to the dama gE: waivElr charges. I h8ve received e copy of Irlis agreement 
.1" 
•.•.. . . 1" J." 
; '_ J ' .• ":' .. ,_ 
:: ,:: :'1:,;.: :' :: 
I>l..'. ':';:' .. .. \. " 
'''I •... " . " 
r'. ' 
,,) P , ' .. ,';.' 
,", ., 
;';:, .!. ;' 
:.'" .. 




87 / 14 / 2008 11: BB 2 
' .~: S N, IJjonorv f'f Ave. 
}Cl.!,r..1') FClII S. IC('I r'lO 8310 I 
1606 'J.J. 81j~9c 
Blackroar. 10 ~~" I 
34895 
16; 5 N, 2(\C'l Avr:, 
PcctllC!lO, ro~lt:O ~J ~O I 
.- /.r: ~·3;;t)~55;1) · ;;'-':': S/.9.~~7J )OB- 7a5·j ,~ OO · ~'J' ; i ,gs·7()S'l 2C8,nJ-:l.17 0 ' F; )(: 23': ~e77b 
NORHAN G R PC 
CONTHAC7 
NUMBER :i. (:, :I. i'; 7 
DATE AND 
TIM E IN 
DATe AND 
Tl~\:1E CUT 




RENTED AND/OR SOLD TO CL.c)~~[:r) .[ ]1'IT H~kL/-::J: 1\I'JtPP[~P.S AT WHICH EOUIPt,1EN, WILL BE USED 
;:;'0>< HULUJW C(JH~;T;::;UCrI OJ'[ 
prJ BO X E,v.):~j' 
F~ 1 i;~ 1 [: '! 
I 
.. ·1 
D (:\'l'; E~ D I::.; 1 :: 






- ; . .IC·3 :rUI\!U:; I[J) I-ICmCL r::I\IT I 
.- <:iCii'N8E NUM8 ER IOR'VEA'S ClCENSe: NVM~e" .)f':lc.[~~. 0y" JO ;~N(~'I I ('J (.) I i O(A)';S,A~'1\, 1 C S~ ~ (") r) " J ; ".'.' :: ',:,:)'1','.1,,,. 1], . :;.-3 ' : ) '~" ' '' _ ' _ ' 1 , : ~:J(tFt/l::::'l"r:.. "" 
,93-81 CCMPACTOR1 JUMPING JACK MU MT60H 
Sefial~: nT63hS-F2S 66 
8 2(, 80 G 05/0~/20G2 9:59a 4& .38 
---------__ .. _0..-____________________________ .... ____ .... ___ .......... ____________________ .. ___ ..... _____ -.-J _____ ... _ 
'.(10-81 i'IO!~ SiOCI{ ITEM 24H G. Bl3 8 05/94 /2092 0.00 
------------- - ....... -,-- -,--- - - .... ~-------.-- --- - - ... _- ... ------------------------ ........... ~----- ------_ .... -- - ----------------=- ... -_ .. -----_ .... _-
: J •• ' 
~~~---------------------.---------------------------~~------·~~·;~·C~I~~~~(!~ ..~. :.~;-~-,~,(,-.. ----------~A6,~(~~.-, ~=~~::~)~ C('iSIGlL OAMAGEWt" YtR:By tds ~ili8ie.l£"'" ~rm 10 Jli't ~~iliDnil I I 
ron1~I ~"'lbnnhcroln:~',dlnM'vmlr,Brlb'",!.Jl'ao r9crBS!lO w8~ PROMPT RETURN OF YOUR RENTALS SAvES YDU . ~:.;u \) Tut:ci.l .. "" .. " 
"nclslme lcrOArnRygiO I'8llIAlequlprW'l,,,,,,"JdI09,hoHoroy.:lorlocr.. MONEY. ALL TIME IS .CHA RG EO INCLUD ING ~:)\':).:IJ":; T,.;cx .... "" " 
.'P'lRl'lnC8: 9.\ IE'! 10m 00 f'M'r:'>n ,Ide 01 thi, '9100mo"" SATURDAY, SUNDAY AN D HOLIDAYS. I 
DAMAGE WA IVER CHARGE 101. OF GIl05S fl olliAL. I' T Cl t (':11 " " " " .... " .. ,. ' i O~;~O PlJeLlC( I'€IU1'(OAPP'OP£~['fOIM'Of i '; ',U'''')CfISPROVlor" I REPAIRS: Le$$C{) agrees equ ipm ent Ig now In good I D . t 
' n -. ou repel r and cond lUon , will bG prOPGrly ro u~od ~nd ."C·~(:>~:; C:' pD~:i 1 ''':. " " 0 
p~'sic~LClAMAGtWAJV£A: I protec1ed , Bnd returned In as good condlt lcn 99 TOti:\J. Dl.\I:;~"" 0 .. .. h .. 
rec c lvCtO, ord in ary WCJr and te~r e;t;pected. I" I Til :i "i I'";; Y ClU '(' 'C C ~r.TS neJEC'N I Necessary repe lrs on NltUrr'l will bl$ biliod 10 L!lss~. ' (;)' ,; C :: 
____ 9 ___ g __ -=-::..:...... ___ ' I" T(·::, · :"Il) ~ :; HJ(;) (l'I rn , ~ . 
. .<,c, ,, J{) 
J') .. , .... > 
I: .. " ,;)(: .. 
I{ 1:\ " f' (i) 
I!). , (ilU 
1.;.1\", ((i) 
I nvo :iCL' 
I have reed and understand the lerms and conditions on both slOGS of this G1g r80ment ;)nd ~ 
,certify thet those printed on the othe r side ar-s <Igr"8d to <IS Ir printed above my 
signa ture. There are no oral or other representations not included herein, Unless declined, I I j 
also agree \0 thg damZlgc waiver charg es . I hav" rscC;J;vEld a copy of this Clgrecment. f '/ '-f DEPOSITION EXHIBIT 
I G 
07 / 14/2008 11:00 2 34895 NORM~N G R - E PC P~GE 07118 
-" 
'. CONTRACT 
NUMBER :1. f, J ~)? INVOICE ':)~ ; () '=\ "J NUM8ER c.,,,C),_r: .. 
, 
t b 15 N. \JJcoorvrf /\Yc, 
!c,,!r:o P,'If.~. 100/'108.3401 
-'2 C,?-5,9·,S'O· r.lll: S29·SS73 
nent~fs &. $.de~, ' nc, 
1006 W. gridS' 
Slact'root, 109;;2! 
16 15 N, .Lno Ave, . 
Poctli{ello. ;0000 6320 1 
. / 
~ 




. i lME CUi 
RENTED AND/OR SOLD TO (~i 'l l 'll'~" (; ,~ / r l'I~)ADIf1FS AT WHICH EQUIPMENT WIL.L 8E USED CUJ~)r::D"r ii, I " I • . ', l,! J, -' •• 
'):1. 'J ') 
I ! ~' CJX I'I~JU~J)~ 
1-'0 [lUX t ,0,:1 
! ;:II~ IJ:::,! 
C()I~::;Ti~\UCT:C ClI'1 
I Di:ttC: 
" ,' ".: .. " 
I 
c,..r;Cl\fiO I N b T I ~Gcfl l; N,CIr-iF. 
DClUC) JDHC~; fnlYI I ClI '1 
i I 
i ~.o, NO, O~ .lop. , ;..to, 
", '. " 
' 32 -81 MlH1 E<CAVAi OR j KX41-2 
Serial!l : 11&'3B 
:2':' Out : 799. 700 N~er In : 822 . 9B0 
NSICAl Dr,M!,GE WMvEP,: By No lohlale,lt<!Nl ~ 10 p~ eOdhiaoal I' 
,.t"Bf1\fl i as gel forrh heralfl; R0d 1n ('tI t\Jrrllh~r:j, l ~:~Qf ?;~~~, 10 ~Mf 
.0 d;"Il-n:: fer dnrn.oS'C1 !o rnr.tr:l1 oqulplnOrn, Ol'tit .. :j i'''\9 that 0: my..!O[IO\.r.. 
-,JpeJ(j,i"iCO, at Ul rOM CfI ~1"3.8 ~\de 01 lhl6 eg-&9mell \. I. 
OA,iI,AGt: WAIVEA CIW1G81C,," Of: GROSS il ENTAL. . 
ION: NO PUBLIC lIA81UlY OR rROPEIIT'I O.(V,,\GE INlul\ANCt IS fROI'ICED. 
PHYSICAL DAMAGE W~ IVER: 
o o 
o l' ~KL 600.00 
Total Us<,ge: 23.208 
,', . ', ' 
PROMPT REllJRN OF YOUR RENTALS SAVES YOU 
MONEY. ALL TIME. IS CHA~GED IN CLUDING 
SAT'JRDAY, SUNDAY AND HOLIDAYS. 
REPAIRS: l~s~ec dgi1:'0t GqulpmG" t Is now In good 
repair B~d condition, "1111 be pro perly housed end 
protected, and retumed In BS good CDfldlllon 8S 
rcoo ivr,d. ord ln"ry "Ic"r <lnd le<lr expected , 
Necessary repairs on return "1111 be bi lled to LeS8~, 
I have read and understand the terms and conditions on both slOas of thiS agreem ent <lnd 
- certify tJlst tilOse printed on the other side are agreed to as 11 printed above my 
.signature. Ther8 are no oral or oth er representa llons not Included herein, Unless declined , I 
also Olgre9 to the damage w,;jver charg es , I have received a copy of this agr88ment. 
1) (·::1 ; / I 
F: ' :LC :: / / 
I 
12 05/03/2062 11 :38d. 
Dl\;/f.:':i.ck ' CI'\'f'I] .. 
Fuc:L Ci'i ce '(' !F:";" " n n " 
~) u l) T o 'l:; "d"" .... " 
T () t ~':\ 1 .. " .. " ..... : . .. " " ". 
I. .. (:-~ :;; ':; !) F:' P D ' :; :i, 'L" .. " < 
T ~:rI .>,:):I. Due" .. , ..... " " 
1,lutl.:' :: Th :i, 'c; [ ~: ; 
T (':"'['111 ' 3 NJU 
115 
. .. . ~ . 
11 :: ::l t~ ,,' 
350.00 
1 ~)Ul., ~:il 
1,,/ • :-:j(_ 
:L I() ~:,) :~j ,,_ ~)(, 
0) " (i}( 




87/ 14/2008 11 : 0B NORMAN G R - - PC PAGE 08/ 18 
INVOI CE ~ ) 'I ~ n'l 
NUMB ER 1:..,:,1: ,<.:" , 
I' 
DATE AN D 
TIME IN 
85/81 / 200 2 4 ~2 J p 
I f) 15 N, \.t.toooru/f Ave. 
!C'l.~ 1) fall~, !O;) r.o BJ 10! 
160;' 'J; , Andg< 
Glac<lOoc 108J1 21 
16! 5 t'-l. 2nc A,,~, 
pO( ?{el!o. iOt1nO 33201 
DATE AN D 
TiME OUT 
kl ::j 1 0j CJ j 2 0(/)2 
- 206 ·)2 9·5570 " ~~'( ; S='?,:~7J 200·70 5~760() ' ~:tI:: : 'e ;.7 6~1 209·233· 477 0 ' f?, x; 2\3.6 i7 :' 
RENTED ANDiOR SOLO TO CUl':;[D c:':Jl"TI(?)h'/J l'I~)f.P;Cl~§SS AT WHICH EOUIPMENT Will 8E USED 
';):L r) rJ 
F:[JX HelL..!.),:) I,,) 
r.:' O BO X b0 ~j 
I:U r-;: J [ 'J I D i:Lh /! ::~'" 
I ;: ~(iJn'~::jJ [},<;j 1 /.~' 6 L _____ ____ ___ _ -----! 
Di,, 'I:;C,:\ 
I),,\ 'I:;e 
", .. - ',: 
Ik' ], " j / 
! ~I:i.c ;: - / / 
:~d) £Wlii:I'IU; [~;:((m nH I (I'II::~; r nlTllnl'l 
~~~a~y------------------~I C~H~,C~~~E O~i-N~O'~--------------~AG~,O~Nr~'~~,N~A~Me~, ----------~--------------~l Jm03~,Cno~cArrnmo~N------------~------
8Hjl COtwRESSOR , 185 CRl UIGERSOL -ROHD 8 MH+ 
Seiial~ ! 25S3Sf.UDF327 
re f Out : 1789. -\89 Meter In : 17Hi.lB0 io~l USdge : 0. 768 
32.08 o 
-.. ,.: ", ," - --
05/10/2882 1: 0?p 32,00 
~ ...... --------- ------------...... ----...... ,.------------ .. -..... ---------_ .... _- -_ ..... -------.---- ------_ ...... _ .. ------------
--..: 70-el BREAI<ER) 90Ll1 ALP. ATI.AS 
Seria l ~ : 00236a 
o MN+ 18.06 05/iB/2802 1 :09D 18.80 
.-... ----------.... -.------------------ ... ------..... -~--------------- -_ .. _- _ ..._-...... ----------- ----_ ... _----------.-----------_ .. 
HOSe: : HIR 3; 4" 58 FOG: e 4. 00 05/1 2/2002 l:SSp 4.00 
----- .... ----------_ ..... _---_.-._- ----- ..... -------- _ .... _----_ ..._-------------- --"-- --------... --... --------------------~- .... - ..-------
, , ~" 
'~::_:_:_::=_~::_~------------_r------------------------...;.,--....,.-l.I-!.· Q;J.:'+:;l~..:::,'L' ... !  _. -l-ol:{j:' C"".,' -+:.f-:' 'r,:I·;';,"'c...,: ... L .".., ~.,-:".~ _ _ -:;;.r.;:4-,~v.l~l , " ~~~~~~;:~~~v~~~~;~ ~I~~;~I ~,:.,~': ~~.:,'~~;;~~~ PROMPT RETURN OF YO UR RENIAlS SAVES YOU 1)) v/ l>\:[; I·;: CI1(' 11:. " ' I"(/) ,, (/)(i) 
; incl. lm, ""d,,,,Ogo io "'ni:>l "1lIromrfll, ('XtIOO!O() Ih<n 01 m'l,,,,rloco MONEY, ALL TI ME IS CHARGED INC LUDING [" '1 (~ ' 
~aranC8, " SIlt 10m on re'''lr,e sioe 01 LO'3 R~",am 9 n1. ' SATURDAY, SUNDAY AND HOLIDAYS. 1- U (.,! ". ,., n ,} 'I' ~I C~:i " .. " 
DAII.AGEWAIVEIlCNHIGE1Irf.,O F GFroSS IlENTA l: • SuI:! ,Toted . .. " " " "" "" 
REPAIRS: Lessee agrees equi pm ent Is now 'In good (" " 'T' ' 
nON: NO PU8L1C UABIU1'I OR ?ROPEIrr'r DAM!GE INSURAlIC€ IS PROVIOED. ,:) '"' .I.' ~.:,: s ,), X " " " " " " " " 
' 'lp(\J r ;l nd condi tion, w ill be propNly nou$()d and , 
PHYSICAl OAhi AClE wt.\vER: protected •. and returned In ss good Condition a9 T u t i:\ ]. " .. n .' " " " " " " " " 
rec eived, ord inary wear Mtl tear exp~clcd, L. C~:i'~ Dc,: p Cl~:i :1 , t " n n " 
Nece;!:,,-, 'Y rop~ l~ on ro\U (I'l w ill b<) bill(ld to L()sS~ ~ , ' 
TC)' I;-"l l DLlC'" " ,," "" " 
I'i 0 1,; c::: l h :i, ~: ; J ~:; Y (J U(' o o 
(9 (, ,, ;~j ri) 
{,:?" 'l (;J 
If )" (, l (i) 
(il" (i)(i) 
r) ') " 2 (/ j 
Ir1 v u:i.cc:,' 
I nave rsad and undefbla."d ihe terms and cond i\ iolis Oli bo th sides of 'th is agrc:cmen\ and 
certify th at those pr inted on t he oth er si de are agreed to {IS II p rinted cbove my 
, _.: signature. There are no oral or other represenlations not included herein . Unless d8cllned, I 
als o aQree to the damC\ ge waiver charg0s. I have received d copy 01 ch ;s agreement. I~ ~DEPOSITION EXHIBIT 
~ 
87/14/2088 11 : 08 348'35 NORH~N G Pt:.GE 8'3/18 
" , 
CONi::lACT :I. C J Ii It 
NUM8ER 
INVOICE ") " .•. t::' ") 
NUM8ER t.':) I . . J :' 
DA,E AND 
TiM E IN 
~. \ "., I . • ,, _ . . ". ; ', , _:. . ~, ., ,' . 
i 6 06 'lJ. SlIoge 16 15 N, 2r.dA\I~, T1ME CUT ' 1 ~ 15 .\}. ');ootjrvrf t\V~ . .-
111-:"\1"'\0 ~,,;;/l), Id~1ho a]·' 0 ) '.' BJ;'I(r.fcol. !O 83 n I f~c{l(CH(5. iOcrlD ~j 20 I .. 
DATE AND 
" ;C" · 5?'~·S5'O ' ~"'" S~9,SS7) 1M,; QS'·1600· ,.'" 795·765 ' 208,(:)]·070 · Fax: 2]i'~))6 
I 
RENTED AND/OR SOLD TO Ci .. (Y;CD ' C'ClI'[TF~nb T/.T [\[dP,oi:2~SS Ai WHICH EQUIPMENT WILL BE USED 
')1. :)':,;\ 
JII~'UX HUI .. 1.(JlJ CCm~~)TI~:I. J CT T 01'/ 
PD r~ ()x . · (,85, .' ... 






C~E.CI<EO ),... OT 
Dl)UC-; :rDI\[[~:; 





3Le08 35.700 Tot~l US2ige: 4. 360 
Tl~i..[c;~ 3PT 50" V,UIiOTA BL52C 
Serid.l~: 217i.ie 
. . •• •• 1' . ,.., ' .. :" '," ' 
DAte Del~ / / 
1) A ,[.; 1':' i=' :i, c:: / / 
-:','-',' .',. 
24~ 155.00 05/12/2882 155.08 
2',H BS.00 1 55;12/2202 B5.25 
,-----.---------- ----:------------- - .. .:. -------------_._----------'------ --.~ , .... _-_ ..... ---------,---------------------_ ..... _- ---_ ... --_ ... 
. 'SIGAL DAMAGE wr.rJER: l1y his 1010"6, LSS3ee R01"% In r>" aOOII~nal 
rtr1"]r;JI :lo r 11'1 \ iof"l,t'] herrl.r: Rrxl In rlivrn ~8lqbrqi Lo~or !?9n:"Cl~ 10 Wi?~ 
In C~:l!1'1'::. br d~l'l'\(\gt. h::: renn! Co.1ulpmMI. oxC.\Jd!i"I<j !1r.I1'I or rT;'~I01'lO" .. I'S 
~~oeal1lnce , ae IlSllorlJ'\ en re."ffiB ~Oe 01 \hie 8g!1'e{1',ent 
QJ.MAG£ IVAlVE~ CkAPGI: ,.". OF GROSS IWITAL. 
I ,)N ~ NO ?uSuC UAa~IT'f OR PAOPEi1TY OAU,IGE INSU~ANCE IS PR()\IiO EO. 




, PROMPT RETURN OF YOUR RBNTALS SAVES 'YOU 
MONEY. ALL TiME. IS CHAi1GED INCLUDING 
SATURDAY, SUNDAY AND HOLIDAYS. 
REPAIRS: Lcssoo ;\grccs Qquipm0nt is now In gOOd 
repair and condl\lon , will tx! , properly houaed and 
protected, and returned I" , llS good condition ~~ 
received, ord inary weer and tesr expected, 
Necessary repairs on return will be billed to Le88e€, 
~3 t.l h T D t ,d,,, " 
!) ,';d. c::; T i,\ X " 
T () t ,',\1., " " .. n .. 
I .. (.:., ~:i ~:; I )r..~ [:)(:6 :i, t; n 
T()'~: -:·?l D I~'.F:-'I" 'I" 
HU'h.;: ~ Th:i.~;; .I.~, Yuu'!' 
T ("~ I'I 11 ,:; ['13~') 
, I , 
;~) ltD" (3 (.3 
:l.f': , () (I) 
r:: ~;,:j rl." fi) (i) 
, ,(i)" ~) (0 
;:~ ::.;ji:~ ,,, F:) (/) 
Jnv'.:> :i.cc 
I have read aM understand the term s and conditio ns Dn b~lh ~ld9S 01 Ih ls agreement end 
certify th3t those prlnt~d on th e other side are agreed to as if printed ab ove my 
- -sig nature. There 3rB no oral Dr other rElpreSenta l[or,S not included herein. Unless declined, I 





07/14 / 2008 11:80 
16) 5 N . woocrur: Avt,· 
'0 .• "0 1'.'11,. loone 6340 I 
1606 W. 6nQg~ 
5!?(<loo(; 10 9J22 1 
3348'35 
1,, 1$ N. 2M Av, . 
Poca leliO. lo,'~c $)"0 I 












P,0,GE 1I:l / 18 
r-
I r) :I. f::J 'J 
RENTED AND/OR SOLD TO r::Y:T(.)1 L: .;.::;tl .. J:S I 'IVClJCrADDRESS AT WHICH EOUIPMENT WILL 8E USED 
.. ' :' . . 
- [ !~UX HOU .. UW CCJ['[:3T[;:UCT Jel ['1 
! PO P(JX b05~., . 
I F:::I: [~I C'J I D 8J.t7.ft] - · 
- I 
i 
, , .. ,. ... ~ , ....... , ..1. r ,.J 
I
, ~) f;') j .\ .... I:J; ' .:; [ .1, .... ''')' 'I /. f, : 
. /·'!Uf;[I.. D(i['I H)I'[ T[i:(.iCH)f( .1::':' C['[Tm. 
tTT[]tl nvv--------...,I";!'c::;t1G~.C~"c;:i07.'I.N.:-;;OV-------~-r:A~G~S";;"'",.:;-:::NO::::M:;;-O-------~----~'lj';;:o::;-n";-;Lo;;;c"'mruO);;N,-----~-:----
I P.O, NO, on JOB . No.. 
I 
. ... (~)(/l 1'[ I~:;C " 
Xlue 
"YSIC4L DAMAO~ WAIVEP,: 8y~' ;'~": . L"~ Ogtooll1l P!Ji M:J:<icMI 
rN'lIJ.! ~! !o! /ort'n horoin: !i"od l!',r8Wm !rre~joro . leMOf?'~ CD ~Iv? 
lin claIms lor carnage 10 ren:al E(lo1pI'!'lQ". qTC~Idt()9 . 010H I)( my:'T1)r1Du: 
___ VO:U':lilCO, ;t'; ~I br1!) en tn.tn;:o ~ ldO Ci.lhI~ ogreomern. 
DAMAOE WAIveR CHAROE 10"" Of 0';056 RENTAL 
lON: NO puOUC lIhBluTY OR PROP tRTY OAl\,IGf INSJ.;RANCE IS PAOVIOlD' 
PHY,ICAL OHIAG~ WAIVtR: 
l CCE?T9 REJECT'S 
o o 
i 
PROM PT RETURN OF YOU R RENTALS SAVES yOU 
MONEl'. ALL TIME IS CHARGED INCLUDING 
SATVRDAY, SUNDAY AND HOLIDAYS. 
,"EPAlliS: LeS!\e1! "grees equipment Is novII In good 
rsp~lr 8M condition, wlil tx> propGr ly housed Qnd 
protected, and returned In RS good condition as 
rGcelved, ordlMry we8r end tMr e~PGc\ed. 
Necessary nlpelrs on return will OS oli leo to Lessee, 
I have read an d understand the terms ano conditions on bo lh SldGS of th is agreement and 
certify Lhat those printed on the other side are agreed to as 1/ printed above my 
. Signature. The re are no 0r81 or o ther mpresenlations no! Included h9re i~, Unless declined , I 







~:; l.\ I:J T CJ ' l~ <,'11 
:~,':t 1 e ~;; T~\ x 
Telt,:" l 
. 7:~-''"-'---'' 
J , '){1 
.:) . r)[) 
(i) .. [].(i) 
J., I;1 [ \ 
: f.')" c: ~ (;) 
I ill1luunt . Tene[ [·?'rC'el 
.. / ... :I.e 
;(i) " (i) Ii) 
. Cl.. (')(i) 
1'\[ <0),1<0(." <0 l , l , "_ ... 
1 (,:.~ -r 111~ :; :: 
Ref: 
Ch,':1. n U(:·: 
{.:j n10unt :e' lI C: 
Til i , ;:; :i, <;; yOl.lT 
HJU 




87/14 / 2888 11: 08 2 "34895 
~ 61 S N , V)CCc!N(( Ave . 
!()')hO ;:~il~, 1(5(' t"IO 93401 
. . i~e·S29 ~55 70 • ~~"l;t ; 5~ t; ,5S7] 
1601) w, Sridgc 
6ia:); (ooc 108322 ' 
209-/S5·76CO· F~,.r. ::~9 S,7 6~ '\·· 
1615 N 2nO /l.y r:. 










PAGE 1l llS 
I 
i 
RENTED AND/OR SOLD TO ACDRESS AT WHICH EOU IPMENT WILL BE USED 
I--JUO ICe 







~; ,'EN 8Y 
H:UI.., DIn!... 
o o 
C~£CKE:O IN BY 
o~lva;:'S lIC EN 9€ NUM BER p,o. NO. OR. JOB . NO, 
, ,_ " ..... "" ._ .... , .......... _ .J . ... _ . 
" . -: - . 
E{! .nDI::: " DI(.WIDI\[ I) :L /." [rll<'7')')I)L: 
IYII{ 
I have read and understand the lerms and condil ions on both sides of Ihis agreement and 
certify ~h8t those printed on the other side are agreed to liS If printed aboVe my 
signature. There are n o Oral or other representations not inCluded h8re in. Unless dec!in8d, I 
- also agr8e to the damage wa iver charge~. I have rece ived d coPY of this agreemen l. 
/ 11 ()/ I /J 
i'I,)l-p .. 'T I (-~ "r" 11 1' ,:: ~ " I.:':) I<
Ref : 
111 
1 1'1 i s; 
[··13 ~J 
FdUIW· HJCH SCHClDi. .. 





. EXHiBfT E 
of 1/ .~ 
07/ 14/2008 11 : 00 2 134885 NORMAN G - -E PC PAGE 12 / 18 
CONiAACT 
NUMBER :I G ~~i ;?/+ 
INVOICi; 
NUMB EFl I;.~ I f /j J-; 
.: h 1 S N, W ·:- odrurT Ave. 
;Otlt';Q ~t"I l l ~ . iO:lr.o 9]40 I 
11-06 w, 8" dg _ 
61t'1 (K{oor, iO SJ t2 ! 
16 15 N, inc Ave, 
Poca rello, lo.:-ono 2?'-0 j 
OAT E: AN D 
T iME IN 
DATE AND 
TIME our 
.. 20[l~S 2Cjl ·5 5 7 0 - 'Fax; S~9· 5 5'7 J 208·7 8 5~7 6 0 0 • t u;C 7e S·7 6 54 209-23 ] -07 0 ' t :'ix : 23 3' '',lJ o . . I f i 
I RE N TEOAND/OR:SOLD TO 'J I ' ADORESS AT W H ICH EOUI PtvlENT WILL 8EUSED CUJ:3E:D , C()I' ITI;;; n :: r. /,JI'IVUI CL ' , , :, 
i r) :l. (0':3 
·'1 F ~ (JX HOUJjW 





. UI... ))J(·II.. 
CCl I'-l f3 n~ lJ C T r OH 
r. :' 
.,,';;, - -', ' '",','': 
D,,,, t~,' 
DDt(" 
' , ' '" 
'or : :...' ,: - : ::::, ', >, ". .,,1 , ,', ,: . . 
De l : / / 
I::':i, c " / / 
i ! 
j
OOlv en-s UC S" 8 E NUMBER If'O' NO, DC Joe , NO. ro,\rs,AN<:;jllfF/OU5!1!.. (:) " ) i', I .. , '., ( ') , 
, , f/J ~'J / r:,.F! r .. , lj 0 c ; , ~,:; :: . :> ~ I:: 
• • . ! 
. ,', " ,:tj:IkSfri~tibi1: !-;i.; !.X~);.~~:~a::U;£:iti~1:J{0~iiS'iIiDfY:C!!J;.~~,::'F!~ 1:!lsp'j';~~.1L~;:,~M~s~~.f'!j);r:l%~J@j}~m~:~%iEt7Y~~,J~{~iIiO)i'itf;::~~t, 
,82-81 SAW, SLAB 14" WALK B01IHD :GAS MK o 65 ,00 
"\ 
YYSICAL OAI/,J.C£ WflrvE R: By hie ir~~mt&..l~ agrees to pi1'18ooti,0 :1a ~ 
' ItlNl l ,,-sel ,'atTl) ~e"tn; BOO In rllM'Tl IllBrntol1l, ls-'SO[ , .. n ' to ""Ml 
)lr]" c\B.!!T\3 lor c!P.mRQ'l to I"1?-fli:j1 9qlliprl"'\I"X'll , ~tt. !lJolrtg (T'\oO or ~1~6u~' 
__ ' j70:'I r.I;)':-cI, l..'\ ;..oII'J1"\/': 0fI 1'O'v'e!"!::C ~ie'O o1lhl ~ !gt8Smenl 
ilA MAGE WA IV £!1 C HAIlGE 70;' OF GROSS RE~TAL, 
IrON: NO PU BLIC UA81lrTY OR ?ACWm DAMAGE iNSV~ ANCE Ib ?ROVIO(ll) 
PHYS ICAL OAMAC E WAr'ER: 
,4ccerrrs REJt:CTB 
o o 
PROMPT ~ETU R N OF YOUR RENTA LS SAVES YOU 
MON EY, A LL TIM!:: IS CHARGED IN CLUDING 
, SATUR DAY, SUNDAY AND HOLIDAYS, 
liEPAIRS: Lessee ~ g i"ee ' equipme nt IS', now In good 
n:>palr' and cOnditi on, will bo p,c>p ~r ly housed and 
protC C1od, 3nd retumed In as gOOd condit ion as 
re ceived, ord il'l;) ry we" ' ~nd tcu expec ted, 
N ece ~ s ~ ry repa irs onretv rn wil l be bill ed to L 9S~~ . 
I hav8 read and undersland the terms and condit ions on bo th sides of tr, is agreement and 
certi fy t.0 llt those p r inted on th e other side are agree d to as if prrnted above my 
signature. There a re no oral or other representations not included herein. Unle ss declined, I 
also ag ree to the d amage welver cha rg tls , I have received a copy 01 Ih!s agreement. 
:', . . 
6 
____ _ __ ~ , ;....L-"--_ 
05 /20/2062 S:30p ,65.138 
_ __________ '-!,...:.i..-l. __ 
. i 
, ! 
.. '! . 
. I: 
: ' 
; : . 
I;' 
I,U ,c L .. ,1."-'.' 1 1 \,,,l;" .. l;, ~ " t"j ~.) 
, Dl v / l:' ick Cli'f' !]" ,, " " 
~; \.t l ) TtJ' t,';\l " " M''''''' , 
iJ (/) " lau 
, '~j ~:! , R)(3 
S r,;\ 1 C-~ ~ :) 'r t:t. X :, d ,j II " Ii " II 
Tot <:< 1" " " ',, " " " •• " •• ' 
L(·~ '" '" 1'(' IJ' ( )S -'l'l'" 
- _ ) _ ) 1 "_ ' .' ~ '! I , .. ' . 
To t <':\l D Ll e"" " ."" " 
1,[0 -(-; c? :: Th :L ''-' I :; Yuur 
, ~-) f:L (=l5 
. ,k) "rae; 
I) i:.\;, i:,: '.:', 
I h '~, (] :i, c: (:: 





07 / 1412BB8 11:B8 2B 4895 
i:) IS N, wcoCU·.,! 11 Ave. 1606 'JJ . 5r lClgc 161 S ~ . :i !"JQ ;\ve . 
'(; ;.1 ,'":0 ,';:lllS. IQanO ~ 3-101 8)20 ('::0 C.10 e3),~1 POO:!fto, I02no 63201 
. .? CE'· S2')·SSiO • rill; $;Q'~S7j 709·705·7600 ' F;II ; '6·S· '6~~ ),C9·23)-1770 · F?.(: 233·~"6 
NORHt:;N G R. 
DATE AN D 
TIME OUT 
PC P;'.'.GE 13 /18 
INVOICE 
NUMBER 24/,J8 
RENTED AND/OR SOLD TO . ADDRESS AT WHICH EQUIPM ENT Will BE. USED CI_OSI: DC[JI,I'lT,(-',_:T/HIVUICL . . . ;. 
'):1. ':) ':) 
'i r::UX HOL.LOW 
1 I~'() B OX G&J5 
COI'ISH(UCl:C tll" 
. . ! ":'" , 
D,;'\'l;(': Dcc'.l.:: 






CHECKEO IN 81 
OO lV E'fI '9 UCEN6E NUMBER 
'.l0-81 CO[,)PACmR, DOU8LEDRlJM RI DE 36" MQ 0 
Se-r ia l~ : 990518 MODEL VR-3&HA 
';e'r Out : 3i9.A90 f'1,eter In: 31 9.408 To1:<'. l Us",g e: 0.000 
P,O, NO, OA Joe , ~o. 
----.. , 
l i 05/2112002 11 : 49<1900.00 
, 
'---- -------------" ------:.-- .... ---- ------------------------------------------ - ~ - ----~----------~ - .- -
HYSICAL OAMAG. WArvB': 9y "i' ;"'~ll ~ Lc::oe OQ{,.js ~ pgy .ddl~OI\.r 
: /1'I1"\(.)I,u .:at bnr\ r.ol'!)il"l; Or.d I~ (erum Ih11~~~I LBa.so( RW'89'9 to "'? fvc:I 
I!n c!?h"ne for dE=.msqB to rqml '?'qu/?morn, Qrt::~.;dl~ ttlon or ~rb.J:. 
19'1.'1'""e,~".Im !onh "'1 "MJM :JdO oilnl:, O~OL 
OAMoGi' WAIVI:R CHIIRG E lO o;t. .or O~OSS ~ ENrA L 
10N; NO PU9UC UA91UTY OR PROPlI!T'r O;MAG E IHSURANCc i9 ?ROVlOED. 
PH'I'SICAL O"',"AQ EWAIVER: 
o o 
PROMPT RETURN OF'YoUR RENTALS S.AVES YO U 
MONEY, ALL TIME IS CHAR GED INCLUDING 
SATURDAY, SUNDAY AND HOLIDAYS, 
REPAIRS, Le9se-e agrees eqUipment Is now in gOOd 
r;:,polr 31'1(1 conditio n, wil l be properly housed s no 
prote cted, end returnod In " ~ 90 0d con dit io n 3S 
received , ord inary weer and tear expected, 
Ne~se3ry re pairs on retu rn wi ll be billed to Lessee, 
I have read and underSland the terms and conditions on both sides of thiS ogreemenl and 
c ~r1lfy ttJa t thos e pr inted on the other s ide a re agreed to as If printGo IlbOVI;I my 
sign sture, There a re no oral or oihu representations not Included herein, Ur1lass decllr1ed, I 
also ~ g re0 to thG dCi mage w aiver charges, I have rece ived· a copy 01 (h oe apreement. 
10 ~~, I _ I \\~-:!jl ~o:.~ 
Dlv/r:,ic:::k CII 'I'!:I" " " 
F:'uel Ch,"\T n("~:; , . • n n " , 
Sui) T ul.;,-,\l, n " . .. " " " " • 
Salc:}s -r c\. x Ij .. I'> II ' . :" II " ': ' 
Tot; E\ 1 .. " " " " " , .. " " " " ., 
L0'~; <:; DeIXJ ~ilt;" .. "" 
T C) t {':\ '.1. 1) u 0~ II l! II II If " ,I 





. , I -I':' 
' ) 
,; ~-_ ,,;. .. \ ', 1 \ , 
" 5 l?J" (i) (;) 
t (il" [-Jill 
, 'j (.,:(~ ., ('1 k) 
Ylr:; ,, 0(,1 
J r;)(-3':','; ,I ,(?J (() 
,! , ~) . (/) c:) 
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CONiRACi INVOICE 
: t~utt8ECl 1 :::i /1 '3((J 
f)~---
NUI'I',6ER 1:':3i=22J 
: 615 N. Woodruff f,vc 
IC2J:O "ails, iaano 83~OI 
__ 2~3.j29·S570 • ter;; 529-5573 
555 S. 
81?Ckfo0!..iD 
iOBi9S.7 600 • Fiix 785·7654 
16: 5 N, i.nd Avr:. 
Pocaie!io, 1c!2,~O 8)20! 
2Q8·23].47 iO • rill:; 23~ .. 4 i i 6 
RENTED ANDIOR SOLD TO 
') L ':? ';1 1 ;::'ox HOI .. LC)I,J CDhl:)n~UCTIC11\1 
PD nox GillS 
I~II;-(I[,) ID L\ 3 .... 
il"i£N ev IIC)H(E~KLEJ;,.:N 0JY [' I'll:~ c' .) .. J ) .",.) 
\ n ER'S liCENSE NUM8E.M 
I 
.':. ; ." \. 
~5-0t Cl]i'lPACiOR, OOUBLE DRUM DD2~ 48" 
Se'tialM: 15iGc7 








(/] ~',j / ;::2"( / ::: DC'] r.; ":<,:: :1.1~ p I
OAICANOT1MEOUO N ,. . 
05/2i/2002 ·'13.80 
----------------------------------------.. ~--- .. --... ---,....-----------.. -.. ----------------- ... ---~,.!..---
\ffSiCAL OAI>A,AGE WAIVER: 8y jl!3 IrJtlc!:.:, l¢~ l1.groC.~ 1'0 p:ry jOO1~Oii:)l I 
I re.r:18i 88 se.\ lorth h~n:ln; p.f1d In fOrum lhOrtlloro, lo~>or C.g!"OM to v.~\vI'.J 
3.1.1"1 r:lalms lor d?f1\('Igtl to r.)nr.:.1 ~ulpmon\. olClljjllig thai! or rrrystsn0V'31 
_. O?q.,,\i.~II'\C!i, ~~ ~,C1 fbn~ Oft IO.rOM ~j68 oftills agfBsffiSflt. 
OAMAGE: W~iV~~ CHAFlGI:. 10% OF CROSS R[NT~l, 
DeN RO pueuc LlABlllii or. PROPSATY OA~IOE IN~U81IlC( Il PROVIDED, I 





PROMPT RETUm} OF'r'OUR RENTALS SAVES YOU 
MONEY, ALL TIME IS CHM'lGED INCLUDING 
SATURDAY, SUNDAY AND HOLIDAYS, 
Rt;:PAIF!S, le9$~~ ;)grq(lS equipment Is now In good 
"'pall' end condition. will b.; properly house.d and 
pr-otected, and returned In <)9 gOOd condition ;)~ 
r.;c.o!ved, ordinary weer end leer expected, 
nllCCSSory ~p~"r.~ on rc1urn will be billed to Lessee, 
I have rsad and understand the terms and'condltions on both sides of this agreement a~d 
certify that those printod on thB other side dre agreed to as Ir printed dbo\Je my 
slgnatu!1? There are no oral or other representations no! inc:uded herein, Unless declined. 
also agree to the dsmage waiver charges. I have received a copy of this 3gr80ment. 
1 0 '1:;':\ J h C,' 1)\; ,:\ .I. , 
I:' II (' 1 C I') ,'l '(' ~I C":;" .' H " " 
l... e~;; ,:; 1) c": p ()~; ;I. t ',' ... " 
Tole:1 Due:,""",, ... H 
'I' ". 
c- :,(iJ ... u~ 
-'",~.~(2 .. en;) 
. b ,:, ~;J"(7 
1." (,., II t'. .0 
2;':')" 0(:: 





~~: I~ (~'~' ~)"~: 0:\ ~. ~ :: ~ :: :: :: ~ ~ . 
i'icrl;\;::: Th i::; J <.:; Yuu',(, 
r::' "l;Jk 
1. . j 
I TC'ilil<;; 1'I3r::l 
I 
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CONTRACT :I. 6"(' fl, ~,j 
, /V~UM8ER 
OATS: AND 
TIM ~ IN 
INVOICE 04/' ](' NUMBER I,. ~ -: 'J 
0::i / :31 / Z~ (2J[/)2 






(:l:::; / ;:2 [:Vi.~ ~J(!) 1:2 :t.(;) : It J i~\ 
:1"'10 fo?lf l j , (oano 83qQ I ,81(:(;(.'00(,: 1093221 Poptc: 1l0. ICl.'l/"'lO 9320 I 
(0 0·5 21'")·5570 ' r? ,;: S2~-$S7 3 -209·765·7600 •. r? .!; ; 'B~,7bS'\ 2()~ . Z,:H.4; ?O. I=:.! J: ~ l3 , "'; 76 
I REr\lTED AND/OR SOLD TO 1' 1, _, ' ,'T'/ ~'I'Ivf:DDF3E,SS AT WHICH EOUIPMENT WILL BE U~EO CLm:;CDCu, ITh.A -', ,.I, ,J J. L., I .. , , , , 
HU I:,CI., 
;:.i -01 
CHE-C)(ED IN B'r 
Im~nD [{(-IF;:I\IC:3 
ORN'ER'S U CEN9E. NUMBER 
... . -,. . 
SAW \ 14'1 CUTOFF G¢S STI8\. TS4BB 
S~Tialg: 15 1GS£<82 
D,!\ t<,? 
J),':ttr'2 
fl.Ce.N1 'S NAJ...!e 
:(I(IH[ Hn~lH 





P:i,c:: / / 
-lOR I.,OC.t.TlON 
fd,mw, 
3 05/29/2002 10 :41" ' 
\ ' 
---------_ ... _----------------' ------------------------------ ------'-
Ij BLA!JE\ 14" ABRASIVE CONCRETE 2 Sold 10.00 (Scl~es) 20,(38 
----------------------------_ .. __ .... ----.------------------------""------:----------, -----





.. :SICAl DAMAGE WAIVt;K: 9y hiS Ifj~~I " lll~;q9 'gn>" 1'0 ,,'it '-~,Ol 
' f1:! n:fll r 8 ~'Ji Iontl horqln; :"Ina In mtvm Ihorafom', ~~( b~! in ~ 
~Irt d=-t lms: br dnmngt'l tt) ronbl o::fJlprnof'l!, IrtCludif'lg lhb'l\ 0: mymariou5 
~PfC'I1l""O,,~, ll:l[ roo,~ on r~,1lfge ,Ide oI lhl. RQflIS<nSf1l .' , 
PROMPT RET UANOF YOUR RENTA LS SAVES YO U 
MONEY, ALL ilME IS CHARGED INCLUDI NG 
SATURD,W, SUNOAY ANO HOLIDAYS. 
'," 
Rppl~ ,~, :L 
::) u h T () t <";>_ 1" " " .• " • .; 
S ,,\ J (,:, <; i ,T;;\ X " .. • • " " " .... ' 
'I? ~;~ Wi; 
; i.:,~'J" ') (' 
, ;,~ 3A " 1:)(; 
DAMAGE WAIVER CIWIGE IO~ OF GROSS RflfrAL 
[fO~ : ~O pue'.lc uA6IUT'! OA PRO?EATY OI~~GE INSUAA,VCE IS PROVIIJEO. 
PHYSICAl OAIJAGE WAlvtA: 
0,,1 
o 0 I ___________________ '_~_AC ____ ~
ACCEI>'T:I eEJECT1l 
REPA IRS: LC'~ s co J gr1:)e~ equipment la now In good 
repai r and condition, wil l 00 proPQr ly hous ed and 
protected I and retvm~ In 99 good conditi on ~~ 
received, ord inary wear and tear ex pected, 
Nccoss;>.ry rcp~ lrot on rerum will be billed to i...eesee, 
I ha:e re3d and vnde rstElr<d ihe lerms end "conditions on both sides of this agreement nnd 
cert ify IDst th ose printed on the other side are ag reed to as 11 printed abov0 my 
, Signature, There are "0 oral or other representations not I"CIUdGd herein, Unless dec lined, I 
d l30 ~gree to th.; d3mClg e waiver charges , I hove rece ived a copy of this aqreement. 
T \)' l; ,',\ :I. " 0 "," • " " ~ • • ~ ' . 
U'O',S'3 DCI)o::; :i. l;" dO 0 
T()' I~ "" 1 Duc:' ... .I • " " " 
I'll.Jt"c:: 'fIJi':; J~~ '(UUT 
T.(-;!'r ' Ill:'i 1'!:3(:) 
:1.1 " 7~ 
~) /r 1:' '' c_ {;- v.:.t .. cJ .... 
.. '0 . (i) [, 
i,::/fC, ,, 6 ~ 
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~ b I S N, WcodruH Ave.. )606 IJJ, Grlog c 16' 5 N. 21'1Q I\Vi'".., 











PAGE 15 /18 
-:; O~·>/. q·;S'O.· f:;,.(; £2Q, SS J} 'OB·79::;.7600· F:"l : j()5-76:4 10a.(J) -47 ,O t F;; ~: 233."';1, I'~' _-'--___ ~ __________ ...;._'""_ _ _'__'_:__--
I RENTED AND/OR SOLD TO I([TA 11. .. ~;nji _.I .:;; 1 'l\)() I C:E: A9B55~.11~ YJHICH EOUIPMENT WILL BE USED 
.1 1.(,) '/ lU 
I : inF(rn ;:: CCl!'I~:;TF~UCT J ell' l 
, '. J,.},.) \_t::. I u r\.' I ... I .( c-,::-,~ . E{l JI~' 1 c·v T ~c·,·rIJ· ';:' ".: ' :,....... .... ..... . .... :.. \1 .. 1. · ..•. . , .. .• ,· '\" 
_I ;:'ClCnnJ..i. .. c .} ID I:Uc:'(I)~> 
I· ") (.)! \ ") - , ... , r~ '0 ' .. ; ,,:. (' " . ····c .. / " . '~) J  ... . .. ) ... ,.J. .. .. , .} 
rrTEN BY 
· JD JClI,u:::n 
. /, . 1',.1 ( l l , . • ,.1 I
OA!.Y I'tli'$ l.ICE,l../5.E .iI UQ"BEP. I Poo.,: t-J;O)O D .JC?S;.NO. I DATfj AND nME OU E (N 
.. ([)(~J 
VY$ICAl DNA"8E WMVt", ISy hi' "'Uais. L1l~ ~S8 to D"i~dllt>Jn81 
V fErJiL l oS SSt tortti h~re)n; and !n MJfii merarore, La,,¢: ~G;lIO w1I~ 
,'8/rl ()~ l.m /cr ~~ to ront::l! ~fpmar:,. '?rr:tudfl'lg O'iM Of ~Mo:r.; 
-'Pi'O'!lI1Ct): ~ OO!'IoM CI\ <1MlM ,ido ct Ihll ~nt 
PA!J;.or: WAIY!;A CHARGlO ID::! 01' GROGS Ilcm~L 
!nON: NO PUBLIC Ui.BILm' O~ PROPtRTY O/.Ml.()E INsuFil,NCE 15 PROViDED .. 
PKYSICA, DM.~GE WANoR: 
o o 
PROMPT AEnJRN OF YOUR RENTALS SAVES YOU 
MONEY. ALL 1" IME IS CHARGED INCLUDING 
SAlVRDAY, SUNDAY AND HOLIDAYS. 
REPAIRS: Los~t:'I'l ~grees equipment Ie now In good 
Nlp~lr and condition, will be pro~rly hou:cd ~"d 
prolected, and returned In 88 900'0 condit ion as 
received , ord inary wear snd tear expected. 
Necessary rep~ l rs 01'1 returl'l w ill be billed to Le9B~. 
I havo read and understand the {enns and conditions on both sides of this 3gr88ment 3f1d 
cortlfy that those printed on th e other si de are agreBd to as if printed 8bol/9 my 
s ignature. T he re are no oral or other repreSen!8tlone not inc luded hereifi. Unle9s declined. I 
dl~o egree 10 the damage walvp.r chi3rges. I have reo;ived 8 copy of ti>is 8\)rr;ement. 
Del i v e" 1 
I ... <:\ I:) UY 
. ~;; \.l b To I.; ,\ l 
~:~ (';\ ::~ {-;.:~:> 'f ... ';\ X 
.~. (.:> -1:;;:1.:1, 
(-;ll \ULl n 'L 'j' I.,' nd ('::"Teei 
CI'~ ,':l n 1:\ C·: 
. nl))(JLlnt DlI.Cl 
'>:'>r;.\'(/) V'(.:·) 
. ,( •• , ~.J., I' \ ,,' " 
C, (::J (i). Q) (il 
':)1 ~:.) 1.0" 12)(:) 
. ).: ~( '''TJ 
. t.l:: ".,. 
'J ~:j (,7, .~:j ~;.) 
'u .. Dr;,) 
Til" UU 
.' . . ':'):5 (,):1'.. ~'J.:.j 
i 'lute::: Til :i. :'; :i.::; 1 U' .. I (' I n ,\;tr.:Jii C(::.' 
.~. (: .. ,' '1',:'; :: I' U r;.l 
I R<2f; 'REPLqCS1::'~T ::)IG:I~L ;.O~ GC:;iE;, 
11)'/. •. DEPOSITION r:VWlbf? 
87/14/2808 11:80 2 
_ '-' .... ..... <:..J.. t"...( .• '_I \ 34895 r f"' v r"'; e. r. I ~ ... l..-'~ 'lS-
~~ORH;:'N G 
,,'" 
PAGE 1 7/18 
,,".CJl 
;ns ~7T~ cI',f!I~ 
&cf;1 IV7 I () 
FRO RENiALS & SALE 
------'.:-
.. ,~ ... " .. -----~-
W,l"T1JM 




07/14/2008 11:00 2 4895 NORH;c.N G PC 
8S!23!1082 ll:14 -.:'3 ; - L~:::'ciJ 
;/17#. ~UL " 
Purchase OrdeF 
O~6 iiJ ~, c;-
~Q, ~Iffl" - . ~ ""- eo" c- a.:" ~ 
~~ rft..o 72-0Vi/1-t..... f~~ CoM.trv<;tJonCOffl~ny ~ g~ 0".' ' Poc.r.Iiliio, Id BJ«Il 
~~ri~1 ~erlpttol"l QI,H"i"'.tlty Unit Ufl Coot ~--~=-----------=-----~---=--r--r~----=-r-=------
Tot Co4l:t 
" I ' ...... 
C:O$tc~$ 
,,~ ',40 TooJ~ 
iSD Cleen-up 
[J ~10 OrnY(!!1 M 







0 230 Cum ~no Gutter 0 
0 235 $HI;\ Concrole a 
0 2'10 Mowll/rlpe 0 
········I·lfz· ·····ft ..... . 
. ..J .. ·r. . (:D...... . ~~-
i --I 
I 
zn ~rQ""'T ..... qe; ...... 
250 Fnncas 0 /loa Rough C~~ntl'J 
305 Conc,,:~ Fo-otlnge 0 8~5 R&ctwoCXl ~C'o 
310 Concreli!J FOl.lndGliQii 0 GiN Flr>fl>h CiIlrpzntry 
315 Coocrms f'IQtl~y 0 "10 Roort,"lQ 
320 W,j~rpl'CofinQ 0 71[1 Siding 1!nrJ Trim 
330 Ccncrej~ Acce&wrle~ 0 005 Dry\W~1! 
505 ReD",r 0 





















B7 / 14/ 2008 11: 04 
". ,~:,(~, ~ . \"'G6~ -:.\" 
'., .(J)t ,'1',. :"";"., 
o 
I htlv~ (e<>.d ar.j 
ceMi1y th~l thone prin1 
Ol9 nolura, ThH9 ars no 0 
QLao agree tD lhe del1".aQo 
334895 NORtvlAN G PAGE 81 / 12 
'I ', \. 
I/MJIC€ 
NUM8EK 





/; f "-,{ ,I' , 
"" •• > ;-'.'. 
' I' • , I I " w ,:! 1 !'): . . .. I \~I. . • . 
" .. f8B..illi\.Y.:(j,'. ~q":,.",,.;, . 28 ",f (,,·,j~/ ,· 
'/ ;', "' ~ ' ~', .((. : ' '. . 
~; ~' • .J ,.,.t\.: ',: . .' ':. . :1 J: I ':' I ~, • 'I: 
".; 
,,: ,. \ ~·~JI 'I : ... 1 • • •• -:lIr ~:" ".; 
. P,/" 11' " ,t.l""';'1 1 !y !(~» J: ' '''L 
·1'I'r l 
" 
\ ,. .. ~" ~ OJ,':; . t, 1..' , . r 
.; '. 
C' , , '" , . ' - : . . ,. ' - " , ' . 
" .. ' 
t, I . · '" 
I ' ·;1 
" 
t; • .1 ,:11 
· ,.I !';·;' :\" .:1" 
I "~::' ~ .,' : r,: . 
·,',llJ ,., ,, ;. 
' .. "J ,ililio ''-'' ..... 
,," ;Itl\:~ 
I .. \,. 
', .I:'f,I, ..... 'I.;' 
~, t;Y' \~(\~ " :\~ll. 
, Ir!i~'Cl ' \ ":' Ib ",' : i0 I'" 
l"il.l(F.Wt :'l~,I1"l '" 'I" ,\':"., ' .,",", 
',- "" ,,,, , .. 1 l ',.}(" }0rf ""'1(0(;\\ It.'/';I' ,/ I,' fI , ... 'r,' ,: \. 
. ,(dr: ' I, .' r.~~'r(''\ qthhl":'t~: . "'!' . J\ !:, 
, .... , . 
'1 , . • 
I"" , ' I. 
",,' '" 
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:l. (.~ -;:~ , (3 
H(.W' ;';:I~; 
r.3- 18~ --61 
!'Iet21' Qu t; 
I 
f>tiYSICI.L ~E \'IJJVtP.: 8r ~ 
oorrr ~ at t$", ~ I'l:ll".l .... : Af'O.~ I'1't;Tf'I 
tnr.r;'w~ bt~e~~ 
~lf"l~ ~ S!l'l er1't\ cr, ftl"I:G'r'U &tl) d trn 
o 0 
i havB read end under~ 1 3 n 
certify that thOM prlnl@ 
SIQnatu Nl, There !Irs no 
alao_ agree to the damage 
3348% NORH,0,N G ~E PC PAGE 02/1 2 





l OI S N, ~I"'\o"" vt , 
Pout'l!.J10. loaM 9)201 
OAr=- AND 
TIN E IN 
DATE AND 
TIME OUT 
-n~----A--O-D-R-E-SS--A-T-W-H-J C~H--E-O-U-I P-M-E-N--TW--IL-l-S-E--U--S EC 
I 
1:\ J :::~~) (~" 
I \)'-' "[';1:0 De J ~ I / 
I / [ .,\ .. I,,·' 
" j./,,:\ ,. ~ : F:' J. (; ~ 
f:\ I~ i 
4J,.)K 7BG.00 26 700 ,88 
__ ... _.,. , _ ____________ .. ___________________ 0
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September 17, 2002 
In reply to: Destroyed Generator 
Brian T. Tucker 
Anderson Nelson Hall Smith, P .A. Attorneys 
490 MeJ1X)riaJ Drive 
P.O. Box 51630 
Idaho falls, ID 8J405~1630 
.... 
" ;' , ' 
.. ' " ' . " ~ . 
~ .... , 
, 
Dear Brian T. Tucker, ".c,:·:-",·~,,:,;,<~,,',r," , ):.::~i;~!;::~'~· 
_ .. , .-:;:! .'.;~·:-;:·~~·2}':~J'\:'~~~-'i·:~~.~·;~':\l~~:·~~~~ ?:, .... ~ ... , :,.~ , " 
I \¥Vuld like to respond to your demand letter dated September 13, 20(}Z'teg¥dj1lg-.Y¢:\lr:,;'.~;" 
claim that Harris Construction destroyed a rented generator at the North Fren16DtHigh:' , . 
School. 
My superintendent Tony Ro bles statcs our :PJs1tion hCTC: "'The genentor vIas U3ed 
approxiJDlltely 45 hours per week, Harris Construction checked ell lubrication, oil and 
water on a daily basis each mOITling. The gencraior was shut dov.n at lUT)c,9:t,WtC'<'f.(i;;iriY··:·, ""'. 
pos1tion that the damage was not caused as a result of a lack of servicj[.tg-/?r;~p:r?:e~t~~i~< " ;.'~. ':-- ~',':_., .'{" 
ma:intenance. I do not know ~v1u3.t the cause is as it couJd have been 8.'n'im:llyeJ:i·6f~hlli.gs;" ,- ":'::~. , 
bm I do know there was no abuse, lwrm, or improper use by HJJTis or aI1Y othersubs.ll ," .. "- , . 
After il.h..,her review, it appears that equipment rental cannot be use.d. as a basis of filing n. 
lien on this project bnsed on prior case law in our State, . Unless you can provide 
arlditional information and ~ific reason why Harris is liable"we reject this claim in its 
entirety and will consider this trLteat of lien as being unjustifiable and 
Respectfully, 
Scott Harris 
// ;' fr.A /-' /1 . 
./ it-<Y1A /~ 
cc: United Fire 3.J.'1d Ca$lJ.D.lty Co. / Mutual Insurance, Inc, 
, ,:":".': 
'-» .';-, ',,:1, 
',' 
., 
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7 
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pJfS and S$rvlca • - ••• - - - - .. Net dUG ths 10th of the mO!'Ith fel!ewing purchase, 
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r 
A s6:,-vice cr0/ge Qr OM 2..r:c! 2 hErr pe~il1 p~r ;-nQrrth on the i.Jhp.arQ b2i~nD9 wiii b-J piilid by ihEl suyer on air acc;ouilUl not 
paiq accordillG to \s.r'tTn'.l, Crqdit privileges will be w~hdrElwn when an account 18 past dUB, b( at ihe diEioreHon of ths CredH 
De~artment. It Is further agreed that the Buyer will pay aI/ cos\s of coll~cilon, should this account require Isgal 
pco,eedlngS 16 emo~ payme'lm. . 
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sig such statGment, Ellid we agree to bB bound by Ihe express provisions herB 
OfHos Us£ Onry: 
L9ti~rs S@nt ____________ _ 
A?Provoo ________ Dale ____ _ 
~~~E~~.r~,-------------
September 17, 2002 
In reply to: Foxhollow Equipment Rental Invoices 
Bonnie Willis 
Western States 
P.O. Box 38 
Boise,ID 83707 
Dear Bonnie, 
After further review, it appears that equipment rental cannot be used as a basis of filing a 
lien on this project based on prior case law in our State. After having our meeting last 
wei:?:k it was also determined that even if you had the right, the amount is erroneous. 
Please consider tills letter as a final demand to remove the lien in its entirety unless you 
can provide additional information to us that would justify your position. If we do not 





\ i. /Z:-i/'v~ 
September 19,2002 
rn reply to: Foxhollow Equipment Rental Invoices 
Bormie Willis 
Western States Equipment 
P.O. Box 38 
Boise, ID 83707 
Dear Bonnie, 
r would like to work towards finding a solution to the problem of the unpaid invoices. As 
you know previous payments were made to Fox...~ollow and apparently they have not paid 
yo u. This puts us both in a bad position. r have enclosed a current financial report 
showing their status at North Fremont High School and a copy of the default letter sent to 
Foxhollow. As you can see they are in default. 
r am willing to pay for invoices according to the schedule attached. Many invoices are 
not identified as to which project they go 10. This concerns me as Foxhollow h;:,.s many 
projects currently going. Some invoices are over 90 days as well and you would have to 
look to Foxhollow for payment of those. 
Based on the information you have given me I come up with an amount of $ 14,879.09. 
Please let me know if this is acceptable or provide additional proof that the equipment 
was used exclusively on North Fremont. I will cut a check as soon as we can agree to a 
settlernwt and a removal of your lien on the project Can you let me know what your 
current position is on the lien that has been flied by Western States and if it has been 





~ i ~Jic~ _t -~ f?rQPose(:LpaYJ1}~1Jt..~t;:h~..9uJ.§ : \)) e s te-v" Jf'~ \/'\..1 J ] 
~ $ North Fremont Ii-fg ~~ /.IJllQ!,Jnt ~ AshtQO Unknowj} Withi~)§ Hi 
;l! [0832801 $3,80950 07/03/02 $3,809.50 ~1 
~ 10813802 $2,701.50 07/09/02 $2,701.50 #1 10858301 $57650 07/29/02 $57650 .-2-! 
~t~ 10859101 $2,541.50 07/29/02 $2,541.50 $2,541.50 
.., 
n .~ 10832802 $3,809.50 07/31/02 $3,80950 
i 10813803 $2,701.50 08/06102 $2,701.50 10858401 $30150 07/29/02 $301.50 J!) 10858402 $301.50 08/22/02 $301.50 .~j 
iii; 10878801 $4,371.50 08/21/02 $4,371.50 f§ 
.~ [0832803 $3,304.80 08/19/02 $3,304.80 
I 10813804 $1,621.50 08/23/02 $1,621.50 r 10878802 $505.50 08/23/02 $505.50 ~~ ~ [0859102 $2,846.59 08/23/02 $2,846.59 $2,846.59 
~ 10841901 $585.00 07/12/02 $58500 
'I 10841902 $585.00 08/09/02 $585.00 !ii 10858302 $942.90 08/27/02 $942.90 ~ M0055003 $2,517.65 07/16/02 $2,517.65 
:d 
i M0055002 $2,517.65 06/10/02 $2,517.65 10825001 $1,451.50 06/05/02 $1,451.50 ~ 10813801 $2,701.50 06/11/02 $2,701.50 
f 10836501 $1,796.50 07/08/02 $1,796.50 
a 




I Rigby I 
I ~ /.Imount Date ..8lgby. Unknowl1 \l:ill.hin 8Q day~ 
[0820301 $281.50 06/05/02 $281.50 
10827201 $7,472.00 06/30/02 $7,472.00 $7,472.00 
10818102 $2,019.00 06/30/02 $2,01900 $2,019.00 




1 ? ~ : .~'. 
Bonn.:ie Willis 
V/estem S~at3s Equipment CcrnpazlY 
PO B·JX 38 
Boise ill 83707 
\. > ~.'-~. "; ,,) 
On Septc.nber ] 2.2002 at 11:30 am, L Dave Egan, ofPoxhollo',l/ COJl3tr'Jc(ion & 
Truckin g, (formerly known as Kym & Mike Ferguson) met with Travis Peebles of 
\Vestem Sta.tes Equipment Compa..'1Y, 8.:id Scott Harris ofHa.iTls Construction, at thz; 
IdiL10 Falls branch of West em States Equipment Company, 
The meeting was held to r:-;view invoices billed for rentaJ equipment gupplied from 
\Ve~tem States Equip:nent Company to Foxhollow Construction, FK..c,. Kym & Mike 
FIj~gLlsoll, as a ~ub·cont[actor to Harns Construction., general contractor, for UlC North 
Fre:.nont Ashton High Schoo] project ill Ashton, Idaho. 
Cpor. our review I am in agreement thBt the total owing Western States Equipme:lt is 
$42,4)0.39 for the above ment:oned project, through Se?tembe: 12,2002. . 
~Q~--
Dave Ega..T) 
Foxhol1ow Construction & TruCking 
~ , 
~~. ) J .~~~ 
Nee:::)! Pu' lie for ld~ 0 
Residing in Ci11 r-i e _ 
Date 
Idaho 
lyi yeo mmi s s ion Exp i rc s_--'-'....-L__'''i"-------'Z......l.oo<:>-.<:..--""':...... 
Bon ... r:ie 'Fillis 
Westem Sta:es Equipment Compa..1Y 
POBox 38 
Boise ill 83707 
On Sepiember 12,~,002 at ll:30 am, 1, Dave EgaTl, ofFox.lJollow ConsLllction &: 
Trucking, (formerly known 3B Kym & Mike Ferguson) met with Travis Peeuks of 
Western States Equipment Company, and Scon Ranis ofHan1s CODstructioD, at the 
Idaho Falls branch ofWestcm States Equipment Compe, 
The meeting was heid to review invoices bilkd for rental equipment supplied frO!C1 
Western States Equipmen1 Company to Foxhollow Construction, FK.A. Kyrn & Mike 
Ferguson. as a sub-contractor to Harris Construction, general contractor, for l1;e J'~ffersoil 
Joim School District project in Rigby, Idac'1o, 
Upon our review I 4min agreement that Ll)e total owin.g We2tem States Eq'dipment is 
$12,52400 for the a.bove mer.tionecl project, t'uough Septembei 12,2002. 
71'. ~ h-/ 
e<....-P .k~ 
Date 
C-, CJ- diP -0 o:..,,;.-~ 
No!.aJy Pub!. Date 
Re'~i{ing :n ( Idaln,/ 
M; CXf'Jllission Expires !O-l/~ d{i) b 
'-'" : ./, .:.. , 
,,:.- . 
Bonnie Willis . 
West~m States Equipment Compar)y 
POBox 38 
30ise ill 83707 
Septemoer 20, 2002 
On S~ipter:;b(jr 12,2002 at 11 :30 arYl; L Dave Eg:an, of Fo:X.l1o 11 ow Cons'llctio:1 & 
TrJcking, (formerly kJ.1Own as Kym & Mike Fergc:son) met wit,>, Travis Pe.cbles of 
West~;-n States Equipment Company, L1d Scott HSJ-TIS of Barris Construction, at the 
]<hho Falls braI1CD of Western Stales Equipment Compa..l1Y. 
The meeting was he.ld to review invoices billed for rente.] equipment 5'Jpplied from 
Western States Equipment Company to FoxhoUow Construction, FK.>\' Kym & Mike 
Ferguson, as a sub-contractor to Ha.,,-ns Construction, general contractor, for the North 
Fremont Ashton High School proje.ct in Ashton, Ida..'rlO. 
Upcn our re\'lew I <LTi in agreement tbi' t.he total owing Western States Equipment is 
$42;490,59 fot the above mentioned jJT.)ject, throug.1} September 12, 2()02. 
Daie 




Fire & Casualty 
Attn: Claims 
118 2nd Ave. S.E. 
Cedar Rapids, LA 52401 
Bond #: 54-127467 
September 
Project: Fremont Ashton High School, }\shton, Idaho 
Contractor: Harris Construction Payment Bond 
r :,'. "H :' f·· 
Rental' 
- ~ 1· ~ K t.' 
General OHic 
P.o. Box 3 
80ise, 10 8370 
800-852-228 
Fax: 208-68~-230 
Please accept letter as a fonnal claim against Bond #: 54-127467_ Westem States is a 
supplier to FoxhollOlv Construction & Trucking, FKA Kym & Mike Ferguson, 175 Main, 
Ririe, Idabo 83443. The current amount owing on the above project is $42,490.59 
Piease advise me as soon as possible further information that you need or questions 
regarding this claim. You may contact me at 208-884-2277 Thank you in advance for 
YOLlf prompt response. 
eel Consr[ucrion 
& Mike Ferguson 
Fox.hoilow Cons[ructio~ & 
Frcrno:l[ County Join[ School District A-i.15 








U1 E $' li"" WF' R ~Ji'l y'y ,;s , : i~': < §i~ 
STATES 
Western St3tes 
ited Fire & 
Attn: Claims 
118 2nd Ave. S.E. 
Cedar Rapids, JA 52401 
Bond #: 54-127467 
SepteIEber 
Project: North Fremont Ashton High School, Ashton, Idaho 




P.O. Box 38 
Boise, 10 83707 
800·852·2287 
Fax: 208.884.2308 
Please accept this letter as a formal claim against Bond #: 54-127467. Western States is a 
supplier to Foxhol1ow Construction & Tmcking, FKA Kym & Mike Ferguson, 175 Main, 
Ririe, Idaho 83443. The currellt amount o\ving on the above project is S42,Ll9059. 
Please advise me as soon as of further information you need or questiolls 
regarding this claim. You may contact me at 208-884-2277. Thank you in advance for 
your Fompt response 
Cc- H::n;is Construction 
& Mike 
ro):noliow Construction & 
Fremont joint School Distnct /\-215 
Mutual Insun::nce .A.ssociation 
Jm\ Smith 






118 2nd Ave. S.E. 
Cedar Rapids, LA 52401 
Bond #: 54-116191 
Cumpany 
September 20, 2002 
R E CE I V ED OC1 0 4: 2002 
Project: Jefferson Joirlt School District, Pjgby, Idaho 
Contractor: Harris Construction Payment B 
Gcf'lL:ral OHice 
po. Box 38 
Boise, JD 83707 
6JO-852-2287 
FeY: 203-S84-23C8 
Plec.se c.ccept this letter as a fOrInal claim agairrst Bond #: 54-116191. Western States is a 
supplier to Foxhollow Construction & Trucking, FK.A. Kym & Mike Ferguson, 175 Main, 
Ririe, Idc.ho 83Li43. The cunent amount owing on the above project is $11,524.00 
Please advise me c.S soon c.S possible of further infoIDlation that you need or questions 
regarding this claim. You may contact me at 208-884-2277. Thank you in advance for 
your response. 
Cc: HJrris Construction 
Kym & Mlke Ferguson 
Foxhol1ow CODstructiorl & 






United Fire Group 
Steve Watters 
l18 2nd Ave. SE 
P.O. Box 73909 
CJENEI,AL C:ONTH .... crOn 
4555 Burley Drive, Pocatello, 1083202 
Phone (208) 237-0575 Fax (208) 237-0520 
Cedar Rapids, IA. 52407-3909 
Dear }y'ir. V/atteIS, 
I would like to respond to your Jetter dated September 13, 2002 regarding the Water Booster 
Pwnp Station Project. The claim that you have received from TMC Contractors, Inc. was from a 
subcontractor of Foxhol1ow Construction, who is my subcontractor. Foxhollow is currently in 
default of their contract obligations at North Fremont High School. I am currently working with 
them and we are trying to satisfy the default and find a solution to that problem. My current 
position with FoYllo11o",.v's subcontractor, TMC, is that their claim is over 90 days. I have been 
advised by my counsel that this is not a valid claim against Harris Construction at this point. I do 
feel that TMC should be paid and I will work toward fmding a solution that will see that they get 
paid. However, at this time I have been advised to decline on the claim because it is invalid. 





cc: Mutual Insurance Associates, Inc. 
LF",IITEO FU<E GROUP 
October 1, 2002 
\VESTERN STATES EQUIPMENT COMP~Au\JY 
PO BOX 38 






HARRIS BROTIIERS CONSTRUCTION 
54-116191 
JEFFERSON JOINT SCHOOL DISIRICT, 
RIGBY, rD. 
!}ni!('d Fire f.: C.:hif,i/!\· COfl'P')!):, 
t Jilli(·rll.de in'Ufcl!)( I' r()!nfJ,)n~ 
.t\thji";(l{) /lhUfcll)( i· (.-Otrlj.Jdli} 
ld r:II'[>I/.-' /n.'-ur,;f): (' C()[11[i,ln:. 
fll-;d(,lnc{' Ar()~'('r:: t\: .".1,)i):::.:cr:.;, J
'
1(" 
VIe ,tre in receipt: of your letter dated September 20, 2002, which makes claim 
against the above-mentioned bond. 
United Fire & Casualty, as Surety, is conducting an investigation into your claim. 
At this time, we ask L1.at you complete the enclosed Proof of Claim fonn and then 
return it to our office, with your supporting documentation. 
Neither ti1is letter, or any investigation by the Surety, should be construed to be 
a waiver of any lights under the bond. 
We will be back in contact with you upon completion of the investigation. 
Sincerely, 
UNITED FIRE & CASUALTI COMPi\lD 
Da\.1d A. Lange 
Secretary, Fidelity a..'l.d Surety 
Di".L:rnlf 
Enclosure 
cc: Harris Brothers Construction 
Mutual Insurance Associates, Inc. 72-0006 
Ui'-iITED FIRE GRO P 
October 1, 2002 
f-LA.RRlS BROTIIERS CONSTRUCnON 
4555 BURLEY DR. 
l Jnd!'cI Fi((l ;\' C;ISUdh,:" CO{1J/J,Jlly 
Unil['(! l 11(·' In'.:t:r;!ncc COinpi1nj" 
,\r1rfi~{)1? ffl:·;urdt1( (, 
POCATELLO, ID. 83202 R E eEl V ED OCT 0 4 2002 
RE: BOND NO.: 
PROJECT: 
54-127467 
NORTH FREMONT HIGH SCHOOL 
ASHTON, ID. 
Attached, please find a copy of a claim letter we have recently received from 
\VesFTn States Equipment Company. 
Pleas,;,: review their correspondence and then get back to us wil~ your position on 
this rna tter. 
Sincerely, 
UNlp;pryE & CASUifTY CyMPMry 
/. I~/ /~ /fi:.... ;f I / I / I . ./ / / /" / -~~ .. ~ /) .- // // - ... , 
David A. Lange // 
Secretarj, Fidenty and Surety 
DAL: 
Enclosure 
cc: Insurance Associates, Inc. 72-0006 
Octo ber 8, 2002 
David A. Lange 
4555 Burley Drive, Pocateilo, 10 83202 
Phone: (208) 237-0575 Fax (208) 237-0520 
United Fire and Casualty 
Home Office 
11 8 2nd Ave. SE, PO Box 73909 
Cedar Rapids, IA 52407-3909 
SUbject : Bond 54··127467 North Fremont High School 
r have enclosed previous correspondence to Western States Equipment for your review. 
have nol received a reply from Bonnie regarding theconcerns in my September 19th letter 
to her. in the absence of further requested information, I am preparing a check for 
$ 14,8 79.09 to pay for invoices that are within 90 days as I have been advised to do . I 
will continue to work with Foxhollow Construction to try and resolve these claims but 
will need the cooperation of both Bonnie and Foxhollow to try and reach a solu tion. 
P lease feel free to contact me regarding any concerns you may have. 
~ / l 
sl~nc . ely, ~t 
tdJJu (I 
Scott Harris 
cc Bonnie Willis, Western States Equipment 
Dave Egan, Foxhollow 
- ,- '/' I:: ~. 
WESTERN 
STATES 
'Nuiern SUit, ~ Equipmf;{;t ~)mpany 
Scott HtL.1Ti~ 
Harris Construct.ion 
4555 Pilrley Drive 
Pocatello, m 83202 
Fax #: 208·237·0520 
Re: FoxhoUow Construction & Trucking 
Dear Scott: 
October 24, 2002 
C~~n:l OOice 
P,O, 1l:JY ~ 
eo:~ ID ~"70 7 
BOO'1>02,Z287 
h'i 2CH!.G4·<:)08 
This letter is in response to your October 24,2002 letter regardmg Foxh.oUc·w COI'.structiOlJ 
and the outstanding debt owoo to Western States Equipment for equipment rental on the 
Nort.1 rremom job. I have attached a notarized letter fi:om Dave Ega.TJ., FoXJ.'JoUow 
COI'lStruction S"';.;lti.ng he- is ll~ agreement 'lViLPJ. L1.e eql,lipment rmtnIs fuJd correspond:ng invoices 
owed to Western States. 
Iclp.ho Prope~: The counrj charges property tax on aU rental equipment lL'lli the 
supplier passes Lolli charge on to tTh-: custo~. 
PDW P.r~')gr::Url- Da.mag;;; \Vaiver: LIl8urance paid on equipment by Western States, Ifan 
insu:ancc binder certificate wag received by Western St81es during ihe htst month of 
tb ::errtal period, this would not ha\'c been chru:~d. Foxhc;iDW -crw5.e to accept this 
program by hLitializiI1g the 'Y-crbagem t~ Rental Agrwmt.c prior to the rental. (See 
attached) 
EnvL;y Surcharge: This cri3Ige is fur all [[uteri-a1 handling, i.e., hB:' .rebus waste, fluids, 








Id"" fOil<, 10 
20005R·Zl'P 
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,j'~cr~ p,uco !~oJ:..1r~ 
307·1J4-eeee SCi ~43·i]OO 2C9·~~5·~~'?C 
L~ l' 3tes 
.' II L I 
Rental i 
(-10 i 'C! 
,i J r, L 
PLELSE P.O. BOX 38 
REMIT IO~ 80iSE, ID 83707 RENTAL A.GREErvl E~n 
KYM ~ M:KE FERGUSON 
l5533 ~ R:R!E HWY 
RI2IS TJ 83443 
B'PO:rulU:il~;\'l'lliI) mm~f3r;'J Win! ;Jlj~~!]JMllit 'Ii' Ij {;tll u;;;:Wiallifll;!fi1JiW 1M! • Jl!1lkIJ!f5':/\"1lIi j ~1lL'!~ 2, 1 r.~ 
; 17/02/0212845002 I, I 62 i R I 910\ 2 11 
.SUilli!1m1'j~~!J:)IJ%!Xi"~~~~i))16!!j!~lrI'£-'l~,:;·r~ 
~8:91·J.~1!;11;;J;f))~j~~JITUhjJJlf~GljlaJ.Jl;t!lWln;HIJGJ1TIi6j';il'i.J.liIJ . ..::],,!r'~ll 
BD IBK"~ A2S622 I I ,0 I,R1CG:! 
'''li!' 'l'IJIf>",~; .' ",il". ,\", LI ~'I n ill , 'f·~l 
(USTI:)r-1t'> CON"TACT: DAlv\Im~/~ PEON3; 715-1101 
pew PROGRAM: LESSEE' S I~ITIALS l-"..ERE R3?RE:SENT ThJ\T 
LESSEE H,z"s :;<:::,w lU'JD UNDER5Ti"~'JDS THE l'ERi1S OF 'TH2 
PD'W PROGRA"1 AND .~GREES TO BE BOUND 8'f foRD PAY FOP, 
LESSEE:' S P,\?TICI?ATION IN TH3 ?DW PROGRAJ,j. TO BE 
EFFEC'TIVS I ;:' S PDW PROGK.Al'1i FEE: A'\)O fl.::"'!,; CF..AP.GES 
RELATED TO TH.5 REN'TAL 1'--'\...'51' 3.3 PAID AND A':::CE:?TANCE 
INDJ.rWb 3Y LESSEE INITLL.LING BE!';OIJ, 
/1/ (ACCEPT) (JBC~INE) 
11'51'1 OTY 
1.0 
RF:tJTP.L P..ATE P!R:OD 
!DtW: R1443 MODEL; 426C 4WD R 
SERIAL NUM9ER: 06XN01639 
DESC; BACKl-lOE 
TIM£' OUT: 10:55 
ME'TZP,- CUT: 2009,1 
2,000.80 4 WEEK 
730.00 ~/JEEK 
250.00 DAY 
~ II24/: OIl? 
7~ I(;<? rD 'Z- ~ ~tV7 
'--------._, .. ,,-,'-------------------
l.eHte Atl~r. \6 le..", (r-o:,'; SCrHe~ dl~ m~c.1~n[, y.:.nl(le (~n(:Jvc;n~ nOi L:~;;tcQ !O ja::mcc J.h~ \ir.li;CllRcd 
tr~lJt:rj JT'ld m;)\.OT 'Jchiclcs). J:(jd 3CC(;HOftzt jc!crib::d l!bcy~ (C1l:j~c:iY~\y, "(,hI; u:)\!ipiT\cn;') !u! Jh£ perIod, 






'",i. ,'-) / I, ........ J. 
P:.:gc 2 
Lastly, the ~'lvoices regsrding the Topc{)D laser iLlJ.d the bacluloe were YeDled to Fox.hollow a'1d 
delivered to th:: No:L.'1 FreC10nt project. RegardLess ifllili equipment sat idle at the project or 
not, \Veste:n States rented the equipment to F oxhollow, per their riSqucst fur the North 
Fremo nt proje::t and sigr.ed the ~oreement. P..avCg this equipml:rJ.t on rent prevents W ~gt...."111 
States from re~1ting to other customers, 
Hopefully, ills letter will help Cl..1'lain our chlllges on l'lje i..'11Voices [\00 expedite a resolution 
for all pertics invoj·ved. 
AttachITlCnt 
cc: Dal'id i\ .. ~,ge, l'n':tcd ~i)~ &C"~ry 
LOl'.'.:; A::·oilL, ~..IItwJ [Ul!rtJ1OC 
:; : ;jf.:Di..c NCliLm SI&tN Equipmo:ct 
I. 





4555 Burley Orivt::, Pocatello, [0832 02 
Phone: (208) 237-0575 Fax (208) 237-0520 
In reply to: Foxhollow Equipment Rental Invoices 
Bonnie Willis 
Western States Equipment 
P.O. Box 38 
Boise, ID 83707 
I would li..l:: e to work towards reaching a settlement regarding the outstanding Foxhollow 
invoices. I fee l this problem was caused by Foxhollow and not by you or myself, as they 
'?,re the ones in default with their contract 0 bligabons at North Fremont. I am concerned 
and hope that this problem can go away for both of us. As you know, Foxhollow did not 
submit your invoices to me for. payment as instructed. They held your invo ices and 
represented to me that all bills had been turned in snd as a result of this, were paid 
approximately $30,000.00 in addition to what other invoices they had submitted for 
North Fremo nt. These funds should have been paid towards yours and other invoices that 
they held. There is not enough balance owed Foxhollow to pay all creditors in full. In 
-view of the overall circumstances and the fact there are other creditors who are in the 
same position as you, I am writing this letter in hopes of fmding a resolution. 
I did not receive a response to my September 19 th letter to you requesting additional 
information regarding the invoices in question that were given me at the meeting in Idaho 
Falls on September 13 1\ 2002 . In the absence of this reques ted info rmation, I made a 
payment to you on October 8th for $ 14,879.09. Please consider this? partial payment of 
Foxhollow's obligat ions. 
I do not know what the following charges are listed on !lIany of your invoices : Property 
tax id, PD\V Program, Enviro surcha.rge, Damagewaiver. I do not know if these charges 
are chargeable to me. Please review them and let me know if they can be removed from 
the invoices. I have my own insurance. 
I have gone through the North Fremo nt invoices with my Field Super intendent and have 
three sets of invoices that we have concerns with: The Topcon laser was not used on this 
ito 7 
project, My Superintendent says that the Backhoe machine id no. R1448 was nor used on 
our proj~ct. Please review this with Fox:1011ow for verification as to which job, and the 
blade fd no. R4625 was not used. Tony said it may have been delivered with the skid 
steer but was never used. I have attached the invo ices in question to this letter for your 
convemence. 
We have verified the usage on our job ofihe remaining invoices. Upon receipt of this 




cc David A. Lange, United Fire and Casualty 
Loren i'v.zola, Mutual Insurance 
t~on,:;:, •• 1 'I lIy,n 1';:;111:, JddiH.J i="U:ij 
~G~; ·88-4 z30v 208 1725- 2300 206:S,,:,l . .j.:1Glj 
l~ilb~o\J18 
":'05-;;4 i-53CO 
J~,-:;'.,i!Dn h~:j::~ SIJor.)llti La ;3r,1ondB r<:8Jijpcll 
400-755-33j0 
Western States 
I H t 
Rental 
~ I ~ (; t JC>.';346266 509·54..]-::200 509-536-152C S-'.~ -66J-1300 
_________________ , _____________ , ________________ ~ __ I 
------------M-A-j-L-!-l',-, G--A--D-D--R--E-S-S--F-O-R--P--,....-r.--Y-M-l E-i"-~ -T-5--------·_--·· c::.:-/. J
j
' u VL /"i Gv' C v- LJ S cd 
W:':STcRN S1,Ll,1ES EQU:PMun 'J v\. 
PO BOX 3805 
SEATTLE, WA 98124-3805 
BILL TO 
2CXHOLLOW CGNST~UCT!CN & 
:RDCKING INC 





rOTHER = SKIDSTEER BLkCE 
'" 
~Jo~#1~:\;~wmr,~~;;rnr~;Bl1~\~~~(4~i'i! F~mw.i,'iH.JF')"i*II!V'lt~~~T:J~i~i:Giu~lm0~ 
~5l15a~"!i31;~,Ii1f1.7,~I-R!.iIIi[ .. m~~1:I"JdOWm4\ilil\£&iUjjli!ljjt~!'f!jfi~'F'\I,!t~ 
108584 107-02-02 I I i 10 I I 110845 , 
_W~1iJ1lliliW' i~;.jlml;iiJyli'!:aill'ilJ.ijl\i1mm;:@lIi4HWrt1ilig~I!!'ii.iji1ib\,1!;MI$l"i#Ii'i!l\@}!Jillll~ 
AA . BLADE 84" I PRSSBA000303! I .0 I F.4525 i 
~, • " ~~ Jir.~~ 




FROM 07/30/02 THRU 08/22/02 
1 . 0 
1.0 
NODEL BLJUJ~ 84" 
1D NO: R462S SERIAL NO: ~RSSBA000303 
E~vIRO SURCHARGE 
OUT: 07/ Q 2 J 0 2 09 : ~ 0 AM 
IN : 08/22/02 12:00 PM 
HOURS"NjA 
HOURS~NjA 
*" H,-vOICE COPY h 
f)y ::~~t:ii'J! eoCi)\)(, )1iLl .lCrn(J"'9.I\eie U~l j( 
jl.ll r,;i~f!<! L\;':,i ;If" ~(l.t l:ntd the mai.Li::lt, i..s 
is r-elut'"l1::'d ~.m;"'.ic:d. you J:.grt< to pli.y tot!. ri,~ daIn&{O& !n 
Ie: N:I)/,-r-~)' 3~Ql5. 
_____________ GAT(· _______________ :;,-
JOO.OO 
~ . /' (', - . I '. . --~-
Mc.rl~h;n TvvII' r.ilb JCd"k.J F8)~~ r(,," 'If) Mi";~Ql.)a 
10S-38t ~3CO iC8!735·23G0 2:JD:5S2-Jt..JO H .-64 ,X, 406-541-6JOO 
J6(")....i<V) ?":~GCl S:Jc.J.s:,e Lt{ G(~I':JIJ X ("E).;j<jJi 
J('I(.';r::~t s['.(i5 SO,)·S':3-::::00 SOS-5JG-I~-":G 5~·:·OC:j-1.'C.(1 .:jDO-755-3300 
Rerttai 
\ T I~ p. [ 
J I U II L 
Western States r H ill 
1--____________ ----' _____ -__ _ 
MAlurw t>.DC'RESS F()R PAYMENTS 
v~ ESTERN STA TES EOUIPM~NT 
PO BOX 3505 
SEATTLE, WA 98124--3805 
Bill TO SHIP TO 
?OXRO~~OW CONSTRUCTION & 
'1'::\ UCK T [\IG UK ICTHSR = SKIDSTE2~ BLkDE 
RIRIE ID 83443 
g!\ll!rrmmTIg?FmJm2Jl1!!ij!u.)Wm!,t,}r~I\I!;lril'll:Jl~3;}nUlU3~iliNl!JJ~JQ11'ifl$jjJJge!!I!i\1Jl;m,oi4>~ 
10858401 I 08-2(1·02 I 2845002 I I 62 i R. i 9l'J 2 i 1· 
: . I 1 ., " " I·.. .. I ~ :. .',,, , flm~111:1'~ 
r::;858'1 '07-0:::-02 ' 
1.0 
1,D 
CUS TOMER CONTACT: KRI STl'J0 
PDW PROGFLD.l'l: LESSEE'S INITLl:\.LS :l.ERE REPRESENT Tt-r.AT 
LESSEE HAS READ J'u."fD UNDERST.!_NLS 'THE TERMS OF THe; 
F;)tJ PROGRA.''1 ME! AGRSES TO BE BOUJ:m BY AND PAY FO? 
~ESSEE'5 PARTICIPATION IN THE PDW PROGRPuYJ. TO BE 
EFFECTIVE, THE f?DW PJWG;:U'J"1 FEE fl.,NO 1'\1L CRARGES 
RED.TED TO TEIS RENTA.L MUST Bl': ?IaD PIND ACCEPT_L,NCE 




M I SCELLA1JEOUS 
TD NO R4625 
INIT!}-\~IIJG BELOW. 
( OECLIl'iS) 
FROM 0~/02/02 THRU 07/29/D: 
MODEL BLAI>E 84: 1\ 
SERIAL NO: PRSSBAOOOJ03 
l:" I!~vOICE COpy -He 
:1)" ~i£nll"S bd,,\'.". 1',,-,\.1 rlr1owlr:gr ltl.'ll" ii 
.jle l;.ur)( !;:1l;l1 3f ."""t.I1! un~!J the rn~ChiD~ is 
j.~ remrnco ~~'TlRgc-C. )'GtJ !igr~«" lr; ::'il.J' ;Cl': of usc GS))"1.tl2e~ j.{\ 
tD n:n~-[ady :;wws. 
.CS-J,;,":( J.SH'.e$ II) 1:: ... :-.= fl"\)i(J \VC';"lCfT, S(ijlC:~ UU: 11.Ilctl.m.] ve;:c;:"ir;\c 
';.lir.:-} u\..1 nlO[()[ ve.nlt.f.b.;. ?.r,d ~L:\-(Si.0Jlt~ lic.cr;s:.::j and un!icerb.cd :?:yU\{\:-l)Cni") for the 
____ CIAT('.· __________ _ 
300,00 
1.50 
J 0 1 SO \---------._-_----., 
M.~(iQ!el. r NL. F'ji,l;$ !callo Fal·&. ·silo r",..i~~:l0u!n 
208--.38 4 .,13(\) 205:735·::'::;C'0 20::/552·.J4~O ~5-548() ":8e·5.:~·~,2()O 
J~(;k.l;)n P"t,",,:u SOCdq"'tl L~ 0,3:";]8 r\dk~~'~,l;1 Western States 
:I07.",J4·;;se6 509·54:)·22(-0 509-536~1:<~O 5';'~-BB3-1.JC\) 4.G&-7S5 :'.:3"::'C 
----------------,--,-----
1 .0 
1 _ ;) 
MAILING ADDRESS FOR PAYMENTS 
'VC:CT>'o"J CTATC::- Er,'IID'_'C"'T POSOX"3Sw05 ~~ _",on, .. ,~,. 
SEATTLE, WA 98124--3805 
Sill TO 
FOXHOLLOI'i CONSTRVCT:::ON & 
TRUCKIN:3 INC 
PO BOX 6CS 
RIRIE ID 831;43 
CU::;TOMER CONTACT: KRISTA.J.:J 
SHIP TO 
PDW PROGRAM: LESSEE'S INITIALS HERS REPRESENT THA': 
LESSEE PeAS READ }ljW UI'8ERST.A.NI'S THE TERMS OF THe 
DD[>J PEOGRJlJ<1 }lJ-JD A::RE;;S TO BE BOUND BY AND PAY FOR 
LESSEE'S PARTICJ PATlON IN THE PDI-I PROGTUl.JIt. TO BE 
EFFECTIVE, THE fJI!w PkOGRAM FER AtJD AiL CPcP..?GES 
R-ELJ-\':'ED TO THIS RENTAL r1JST BE i?AID AND ACCEPTANCE: 





1D NO: R2222 
(DECLINE) 
FROM 07/02/02 THRU 07/29/02 
HODEL LA-L832 
SBRIAL. NO; 1;'13 13 6 
,*" I)I;"VOICE COpy "'" 
bdCJw, yOll ;>.C';.:nrn,.\c:i:' ll~l( if 
S'Jm is renl \Jr.GJ Li-.,c- ITiSlciul1-t )~ 
l~ rewrn.s'\J C;d.r'('..l,fed, ;0U ;grcc tD };sy lOu. ~){ la.e diffi~tt5 in 
to r-L1.!·re.xly sLaOJS 
i Ii ' -I / Vi) i 
L ..q;xx agrt'Cs (0 \i:a..!l.( rloDi W2-$.:LUi .S....,:/~l til::: m!Cr-Jru:, \'!chidt (!~":\~\r.j flOC limitcd u.: li.::enL1::C ~.nn I.UlJiUru.c-d 
Tl,kn ~'1d r.IOWT :t.hic\cs). r.QJ10irleTil ,H\,~ ::::i:c.S;::Oflt;; nCf...:r>.ted lbc) ... ·\? "L~L eL!u)pll\~f)(") for the 
!:::nco, p0rWU11 Lo ox li.rms. tJ'.(: J.J U)C r:l.Lq ~! fDrth on ~(' (d.[.C herro: th( [e'Ycn..; HOC 
AMOUNT -. i 
CREDITED .?-I 
T !I r 1 
i H [ ! 
R (", oJ;. en~a.t 
~ I f: 0 ~ J , v ,I L 
575.00 
1. 50 
57 6. 5C 
-----------~-.-.::.---
( \ -Vy' ,-:;)+ 
YrrG&;r I 
~, i T wltI F<;t" 





SpOL¥'\B Li Gre..'ida Koiiq).:1 
SO'·Sse·loXl ;d1·8SJ·1JCC 40e-756·3300 
MAILlNG ADDRESS FOR PAYMEiHS 
WESTERN 5T ATES EQUIPMENT 
PO BOX 3805 
SEATTLE, WA 9812~-3805 
BILL TO 
F'DXEOLLOh' CCNSTRUCT:OiJ &: 
P':J BOX fiG <; 




I H t 
:1ental 
r ~ K t 
~u.q;l;\}:13:A§;~;;;&iIljjjj1JJ_!l!EliJliJlliFili,\i!'iMWj!'t",';ibjffiWJUjJJIiiillL'J!$0,j~::Upijit~li_~.J,;,iJ,;;:"'.il.it ,,,,,i~"I££~~u:J'''''' ..::.t-.,;gji; 
10858302 108-27-02! 2845002 I I G2! R I 91.0 2 1 
DW!lM~lrYVM~i9m\~, '- .,~ " . ' 
108583 i 07-02-02 i' 10 I 
~?, , . 
111326 
t, i h I'. tp , , 
I I : 




1 A ~.U 




ID NO; R2222 
EN\TI EO SURCl-L;:',RGE 
F20M 07/30/02 THRU 08/23/02 
HODEL L.~-L5B2 
SERIAL NO; LV313 6 
COSTS FOR REPA~RING D.A_MJl..GEDLZl,SER, 
OUT: 07/02/02 09;00 AM HOURS=N/A 
IN: 08/23/02 01:00 2M HOURS~N/A 
"'!: I:-TVOICE COPY '* * 
.,-----,._-,_.,--, -----_.,----
-------_ •.. _-------
~: ~i?nJna bc~ow, l.';.ilXlViCfc. that II 
he. ~. CUOl La un.ill ~ rru.cbJ.rlt. io 1 
Ib etur.nd (LU~n..~.6ed, rOC ~rc~ [0 pSj \(!H of ;J::.e c;unnp in 
Lo Tl'nt-roa.Jy J.C&UO. 
,,~~~:: ~~-'! ICJ \cue fr,J{!l Wc.n.::rrl Su!.q me np .• .:.hlr)c::, vt;:ruck 
,r.(j unl!~[U(d AMOUNT 
r~ikn :u}d rboUJr Yt.h)c:c~), c-qurpmcm soo 2CCl6&1.'f).tJ OHCribe1 JboYc. 
:t::: ;,.,.jl ~1.irbll.MH \.(' til{: tt::rrn.~, liJ'ld 11 we nile'; oct 1Onl1 OJ~ U).!:: f~c.c hereof WG G1C rC;"cr)G £ide . for th< L:!'EDITED 




'--___ ... ___ .-2.42 . 9S' __ J, 
__ J 
~(I::IiO~ T tYln r o-j\.ll 10,:'1,\1) F"fl.. PJ': a' --- ") 1\-11} "\ 1)~J\ d 
~F-;;]OO 
.... 
20S0J6·2Y.JD ::-08r552- 3400 2G2 1~:0 4.C>3-5A l,e~OJ 
.).act Krf' .~e ~oo Sp0~sn" l. G[Or,j6 KJI,~pC'!! 
207nU-0.568 s.c;. 6-4:1- 2 :;:·)0 5CD 636·1520 5..; ! 663- ')3'X 4C5 75S-JJ00 
MAILING ADDRESS FOR PAYMENTS 
WESTERN STA TeS EQUiPiYlEiH 
PO BOX 3805 
SEA TTl E, WA 98124·3 BO!) 
BjLL TO 
FDXHOLLOW CONST~UCT!CN & 
TRUCKING INC 
[lO BOX 605 
RIRIE ID 83443 
Western States 
SHIP TO 
1 H t 
Rental 
~ T ~ P, r 1 
IJ I L " [_ 
e![[!1~1(8)7Il'BiUM.U'4em*'2·'il~@J;iI~Jl*llE!'1~!U1i.mm:'j}JWUDmllii~'iliL\~.jll!'-3'!J'W~~ 















ID NO: R1448 
E QUl PMENT R Et-JT AL 
Bl\LDERSON 
BUCKET 





ID NO: R0998 
E~;VI:;:O SURCH?RGE 
FROM 07/30/02 THRU 08/23/02 
MODEL 426C 4WD'R 
SERIAL NO: 6XN01639 
FROM 07/30/02 THRU Oa/2J/J2 
MODEL BKT24" '116 
SERL~ NO: A25632 
FROM 0 7 /30/02 THRU 08/23/02 
MODEL 8KT36" 416 
SERIAL NO: A25628 
DPj{)l..G8 WAIVE? (IF ACCEPTED) 
0:.11: 07/02/0'2 :1 1 : 0 D AN HOUKS ",,2010 . 0 
IN : 08/23/02 0100 PM HOURS=2251,4 
CiST TO REPAIR RIGHT SIDE DOOR GLASS, 
F~n~ L @ $ 2 _ 5 0 / GAL 
** INVOICE COpy -f,.* 
--_._---- -----
3r ~I,eDln2. below. yO'J rlr.0''1",\c!c t:h.2( if 
.1'.: (iD')( .u;n at rtnt \Joti) th, machi!H H ;,,5 rerur!'J:.ll ~,:~.rnj.stj. /,QU ;1.,tf!;";!." ro pay lou or u-«- d..l .. rri:J~et In to rtn{-J'~)" )UQn. 
"NJ,;~ igJ't;:::;~ t\l leuc from Wcn.crrl SChLC~ W C\\J..Cjl!PC, Ir'cchicir. to 11ccns:d a.n.c; unliC1:n;.tJ 
::llt..2.;1 lfld nh).U}r vch:(lct), a.nO :.cu.fi'~'\rltt ~00ye "th' .g;;iPrTltmi~) for /:h( 
:o:ritXl, pUf!illnJ:O til:: :cnli.!. II 11:( r"d:.:;t: 6.C[ ford: (,HI U)t' r:lCt n.e[:::r.1f a.nd tIle revcrs.e. sid::, 
:USTOMEA 
:IGNA.fURE ___________ ._ . ______ " _______ _ 




1 . SO 
2~O,OO 
29:2 , S 9 
12 _ 50 
2846,5) 
1.0 
_ , 0 
l.O 
1.0 
T y.\n r'J.H"fO lean;:) Fal'! Pocer.J!),,} M!! SOW\.9 
206,735·1300 20oI552,)';J(J 20e -14-".;0 40"0-5-41-8:;00 
f'~:sco ~oor.af"19 l' Gr;r;d. y",,,,,,, Western States 
SJS .. 543~2200 SGS .. S36~1S~C! SJ..·:~66J~1:Ji)O 400-7:;S·33C-Q 
MAILlNG ADDRESS FO' ;JA YMENTS 
WESTERI~ STATES EQUiF ;:;NT 
PO BOX 3805 
SEATTLE, WA 9S124-·380L 
SHiP TO 
FOXHOLLOW CONSTRUCTION & 
TRUCKING IUC 
?O BOX 6C5 
RI?IE ID 83443 
CUSTOMER CONTACT: DNHON 
ASHT011 
PDW PROGRAM: LESSEE'S INITIALS HERE REPRESENT TP~T 
LESSEE HAS READ lu'iD UNDERSTA.}JLS THE T2:RMS C? THE 
PDW PROG.?.1JY .Zl,ND -,WREES TO BE BOUND BY AND r:'X'{ FOR 
I.ES,SEE'S P.r...RTICIP.Z\.TION IN THE PDYI PROG?AM. TO BE 
EFi?ECTIVE, T:M:E LJDW PROGRAM FEE k\lD ALL C[{ii.RGES 
P,ELATED TO THI S RENTAL MOST BE P.!>.ID FlJm ACCEPTJ:<J-JCF 





ILl tfO, R1448 
EQliI ?MENT REUT.I'IL 
BALDERSON 
BUCKET 




FROM 07/02/02 THRU 07/29/0J 
MODEL 426C 4WD R 
SERIAlo NO, 6XN01639 
FROM 07/0 02 THRU 07/29/o~ 
!V;O:JEL BKT2411 416 
3r~RIAL NO: 7\25632 
D.:,~vU,:;; viAIVER (IF ACCEPTED) 
,,-.~ INVOICE COpy ".I. 
~~ s:p-dn£. bt.low. you sc...kr>o ..... :ll:J.:t. l[.:tl If qu.iprntn: ls let'Jrf\J::-...1 c!J.m~.R~d, 6YOU i.'sret. LD p2iy ln~ of UG-e ..iu..m::'p6 i:) 
:'"\t u.nre.cum A I"l}Jl\ IJntil tr,~ ntachioc \. rcpB.irtd lO ftr\,'-rc::.&dx 3~tl..JS 
' .. ...t""l.~ ~~s \0 !.c1~~: fli.l<"j WCOll:.fll Su.t.::~ t,.i"-,:. m~c.h~r\..C., VECf,l('j( 
.1'}!)tt1 tna motor l:~ iC::_·;), e:qulprntnr :If\d ~ce::Joric) 
)tried, PU(h.l;o...lI\ (U ;:., ,:;;."::"!.[" and a.! l.b~. I~ ~[ font) on die face tJc~Qol 
-'-"- .-.. --.. ------------.---
n!..l~ Hmltcd lO lJC.d)str1 .:me unriCC;~ 
i\ht !q.t.l1prnCl)c') for the 
L.!Je re-yc;s.e. ~jd~ 
AMOUNT »-1 
CRED!TED __ I 
1 ·1 t 
Rental 
~ I U ~ t 
:2 0:. 00 
300.DC 
1 . so 
November 5th, 2002 
CiG.NCH./\L CONTI~:"-C:T(m. 
4555 Burley Drive, Pocatello, 1083202 
Phone (208) 237-0575 Fax (208) 237-0520 
In reply to: Foxhollow Equipment Rental Invoices 
Bonnie 'iVill is 
"\1 rosto~,.., Sta+es c ~"l'~~e ~t r'Y I".; '-'~ I I L .Lty u- ]-'U 1 11 
P.O. Box 38 
Boise, ID 83707 
Dear B01L.l1ie, 
After rece iving your letter dated October 24th, I reviewed the invoices with Dave Egan 
and my Superintendent Tony Robles for verification. I have summarized the conclusion 
on an attached spreadsheet and schedule of invoices. Please review this and contact me 
with any further information you might have on the matter. I am prepared to offer 
$ 27,620.61 in conjunction with the prior payment 0[$ 1·:~,879.09 totaling:£ 42,499.70. I 
h2..uP r.o,, ~ o.n1.o. r1 + l; ~ S 't'J r~ +h n.+heo ..,.. S rJ ....... rl +~.cl ~+ ..-0p ..... o ,... o...-- +r-. r-. ,..... a~cl ... -,...,+O' ,... ...... , .... ,.." ............ +~ ....... rr- ,....:-~,.1.....,...f. r .-... .... vv .. ·p 
J. ......... '-' Y .l\ ..... n'-'w- L.l.J.1. VYlt.J,.l VL.l.J. ..... ,J. u..uu 1. '--''-'1 1 L Iv .l1.,.....:)I.. .. d.J.L0 rut Iv U.J,ClL\,..J Q v vVUULUJ.6 Vl. Y'r'l l Ul.L V ...... 
Western States under the circumstances of the default with Foxhollow. Please let me 
kno w if this is acceptable. 
Respectfully, 
/) , 
.J ~- ;1 
/dtd{ l/o~ 
Scott Harris 
cc David A. Lange, United Fire and Casualty 
Loren j\.2z01a, Mutual Insurance 
; e d .R9~rIlQJl12~.b_QsLL1lc:~ 
J:emont Enviro Dam~ lilvoices Amol[lU Q2jj~ 8,shtQ[l Sur(~j; 'Naiver Ml1lg!]lgllt. Total 10832801 $3,809.50 07/03/02 $3,809.00 ($1.50) ($401J.00) $3,39950 10613£302 $2,701.50 07/09/02 $2,70150 ($1,50) $2,l00OO 101J58301 $576.50 07/29/02 $57650 ($1,50) ($475,00) $100,00 Topcon did not work on job as intendod 10859101 $2,54150 07/29/02 $0,00 Not used at the iob site 108321102 $3,80950 07131102 $3,809.50 ($1,50) ($406,00) $3,40000 IOB13803 $2,701.50 08/06/02 $2,70150 ($1,50) $2,70000 10858401 $301.50 07/29102 $301,50 ($1 50) $300,00 10858<102 $301,50 08/22/02 $0.00 Did not work I called off 101118801 $4,311.50 08/21/02 M,371.50 ($150) $4,37000 101332803 $3,304.80 08/19/02 ($1,50) ($244,80) $3,05B,50 lOB 13804 $1,621.50 08/23/02 $1,621,50 ($1,50) $1,62000 10878802 $505,50 08/23/02 $50550 ($1,50) $50400 10859102 $2,846,59 08/23/02 $0,00 ~jot useel at the job sito 108<11901 $585,00 07112/02 ;t~5.QQ $585,00 108<11902 $585,00 08/09/02 $585.00 $585.00 10858302 $942.90 08/27102 $942.90 ($150) ($575.00) $366.40 Did not work 1 calio,i off Will pay darnilges M0055003 $2,5176:) 07/16/02 $2,51765 $2,51765 M005S002 $2,S176::) 06/10/02 $2,51165 $2,51765 10825001 $1,451.50 O('i/05/02 $0,00 Old Invoice not witllin 90 clays 10813801 $2,701.50 06/11/02 $2,701.50 ($1.50) $2,70000 10836501 $1,79650 07/08/02 $1,796.50 
Subto/al ($1,060.80) $33,220.20 Totill owed by liarris Inc. 
Jby EnvirQ, Q.9J.IJ2Q~ 
lD.LQjg_Si 6r:n0y.[JJ L2aJ",o ELgJ)"'y' 
'."L£iyer AcJj1l.§.lm e 01 
.IQ1?1 10820301 $2ElI.:iO 06/05102 $0.00 $0.00 :f,()00 $0.00 Olcl Invoice not within 90 days 10827201 $7,472.00 06/30102 $7,472.00 $0.00 $7,47200 10318102 $2,019.00 06/30102 $2,01900 ($1.50) ($210.00) $1,80750 IOC118101 $1,75150 06/16/02 $0.00 $0.00 Olcl Invoice not wililin 90 days 





~ ; ~ R i.: 
Wes:~rn Siaies [quiprn,,;nt Cor'npany 
Se-ott H3IT\S 
Harri.:g Construction 
4555 Bmley Drive 
Pocatello, ID 83202 
Fax #: 203-237·0520 
Re: FoxhoDow Construction & Truckillg 
Dear Scott: 
November 11, 2002 
T.t'1is letter is in response to your November 5, 2002 letter regardi'1.g Foxhollow 
Construction. Upon review of the cl.e+cailcd spreadshe...-i, Western States stands y·,riftl the 
origL1.lll amount 0[$42,490.59 o'W'ing on the North Fremont proj<:ct and $11,524.00 on 
the Rigby project. I have attachr.d signed and notarized egreem,;nrs from D8ve Egan. 
Fox..hollow ConstructIon fur the North Fremont and the Rigby projects. There ~ no 
fl..l.r~r discussion on this matter. 
Weste~ States v,rill comider this account, for (be ab:.Jve mention,:d projects, paid Ln fdl, 
whe.n a check in the amount 0[$39,135.50 has been properly erjdOTSed and has been pold 
by the bunk on which it is dravm. 
Please accept this ktttT as our f..r.a1 respouse a..'l.d expedite YOLlt payment ilT' .. rncciistdy in 





e<:: Dsvtd A uOP;. Upj\o(l Pi!"t' &; Cc~otJ:y 
!.,01M .A.:l.:r.o;1.. lvluD.ai !r,iUJ~C! 
I\\PI!oill'"'l t t; 
;1(6. ~e;-:l2 5·: 
Jim Srnilb. w:::i.tcrn 5:11(:& Equipml'J'.t 
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November 12, 2002 
4555 Burley Drive, Pocatello, 1083202 
Phone (208) 237-0575 Fax (208) 237-0520 
In reply to: Foxhollow Equipment Rental Invoices 
Bonnie Willis 
Western States Equipment 
P.O. Box 38 
Boise, ID 83707 
Dear Bonnie, 
I would li.l<e to respond to your letter dated November 11, 2002. I am concerned that we 
are not getting to the bottom of the issues at hand . You are apparently basing your 
position on the ietter that Dave Egan signed on September 26th after you had already filed 
your claim. Based on his misrepresentations on the North Fremont Project on several 
other matters, I cannot rely on this document as you are. I don't believe his signature is 
_._.t::t:: ..... : __ ~ ...... _ : .J.-._ ........ ~1-("'-+ 01..1- ...... .-.~ ~~ ___ -. + ..... , ..... 1"> ('\0,....1 .................. "{ t ....... _ ........ ~or.+ T,............ ...-:I~ ~+ 1rT,,\~'" ir'\ t tl...,p 
:'Ul llL 1Cll L CVIUCllLC Llla L LllC eYU1,tJ1UelJL wa:, U,,(.u. On UJ)' .l-'~UjV,", L . L luck,,,, LC ",,"'v V'LL ac cav 
meeting that I would look into the invoices and I hope we can get to the bottom of the 
issues in dispute; specifically the invoices for equipment we do not feel was used on our 
project, the Topcon level and blade that did not work and was called off by Foxhollow, 
and insurance costs that he says he did not agree to pay. There is also two invoices that 
we did not receive notice on within the 90-day requirement. 
You stated in your letter that your last respome was final. I would hope that you would 
reconsider with me and talk specifics regarding our concerns with the invoices in 
question to try and resolve the dispute. Today I mailed a two party check ,vyitten to 
Fox.l-Jollo'i'/ and \Vestem States for $ 27,620 .61 to pay the invoices we feel responsible for 
at this tinK I am also willing to meet with you and Dave to discuss the problem invoices 
as shovm on my schedule and if additional infomlation is made available to me, I will 
change my position. However, unless Western States can substantiate an error in my 
assessment of the situation, I suggest that Western States look to Fox.l-jollow to recover 
any additional amounts it claims are left owing. 
Please let me know if you can meet and I will set the meeting up with my Superintendent 
Tony Robles and I, Foxhollow, and yourself 
Respectfully, 
Scott Harris 
cc David A Lange, United Fire and Casualty 
Loren Azzo la, Mutual Insurance 
Dr. Gary Parker 
Pro p 0 S ~--p£y m ellLs c h~...<:iille...:. 
'-l O.DJ:L£L~_r::r:LO n1 j;D.'-:kQ 12ama9-~ 
jD.Y:Qj~",~ hmQ\d 1ll QaJ~ A~1119.D Surct~~ Waiver hs!il1.stmen1 Iptal 10832eOI $3,809:)0 07/03/2002 $3,(l09.00 ($1.50) ($40(l.00) $3,399.50 IOe13802 $2,701.50 07/09/2002 $2.701.50 ($1 50) $2,700.00 10858301 $576.50 07/29/2002 $576.50 ($150) ($47500) $'\00.00 TOIJCOn did not work 011 job as illtended 10859101 $2,541. 50 07/29/2002 $000 Not used at tile job site 
10832802 $3,809.5() ()7/31/2002 $3,809.50 ($1.50) ($408.00) $3.400.00 
10813f303 $2,701 50 08/06/2002 $2,701.50 ($1.50) $2,700.00 
IO(l58401 $301.50 07/29/2002 $30150 ($1 50) $300.00 
10858402 $301.50 08/22/2002 $0.00 Did not work I callecl off 
10878801 $4,371 50 08/21/2002 $4,371.50 ($1.50) $4,37000 
10832803 $3,304.80 08/19/2002 
.$330_4JLQ ($1.50) ($24480) $3,058.50 
10813804 $1,62150 08123/2002 $1,621.50 ($1.50) $1,620.00 
10878802 $505.50 08/23/2002 $505.50 ($1.50) $504.00 
10859102 $2,84659 08/23/2002 $0.00 Not useel at lI,e job site 10841901 $585.00 07/12/2002 ~500 $585.00 10841902 $585.00 08/09/2002 $585.00 $585.00 
10858302 $942.90 08/2712002 $942.90 ($150) ($57500) $366.40 Did not worl, I called off Will ['lay cidrna9cs M0055003 $2,517.65 07/16/2002 $2,517.65 $2,517.65 M0055002 $2,517.65 06/10/2002 $2,517.65 $2,517.65 
10825001 $1,45150 06/05/2002. $0.00 Old Invoice not wilhin 90 clays 10813801 $2,70150 06/11/2002 $2,701.50 ($1.50) $2,700.00 1083650'1 $1,79650 07108/2002 $1,796.50 ~Ll.2t;LQQ 
Sublot31 ($1,060.80) $33,220,20 Tolal owed by Harris Inc. 
Rigby Enviro Damagf. 
ll,-'{Q,Lc:g 2 ,I\JIlolJnt Date 8i9J2'i 2!}L,;:h a r 9.f. Waiver Agjustmell! Toi,u 10820301 $281.50 06/05/2002 $0.00 $0.00 $0.00 $0.00 Old Invoice not wililin 90 days 10827201 $7,472.00 06/30/2002 $7,472.00 $0.00 $7,472.00 10818102 $2,019.00 06/30/2002 $2,019.00 ($150) ($210.00) $1,80750 
10818101 $1,751 50 06/16/2002 :];0.00 $0.00 Old Invoice not within 90 days 
Subtotal ($21000) 




Wes:ern States Equip.'Tlsnt Company 
United Fire & Casualty Company 
Bond Dept! David Lange 
1182ou AveSE. 
Ced~r Rapids, IA 52401 
Re: Fox Hollow Construction 
Harrls B:'os. Construction 
Bond#: 5~-127467 
January 10,2003 
ProjeCT: North Fremont Ashton High School, Ashton, 1d2.110 
Dear Me Lange: 
To date, Western States Equipment Company has received payment from Harris Bros 
Construction in the amount 0[$33,220.20 for the North Fremont Ashton High School 
project io Ashton, Idaho. 
However, the remaining balance 0[£9,270.39 is ov,mg includes deductions 
taken by Hams Bros. Construction for damage waiver charges, environment"l 
m rental rates totaling 52,1 plus 4 invoices totaling 3:7,141.00, 
Listed below are d' 
mvolces: 





Westen~ States disputes this prtial PJyment $10000 cn this invoice. By 
paying $l 00,00 of S5 .50 original char-ge, Hanis Bros. Construction is 
ng the equipment was on 
Invoice # 10858402 dated 8/22102: Harris Bros. this 
inVOlce and states the lllachine did not work-
Western States Equ argues thaL the rnacl';1}e was onthejobsite and the 
first invoice was paid lOll The machist.e was called 
Cel!o<, WA 
(){j n cral Offic;; 
P.o. Sex 38 





off on 8/22/02. This was 2. reoccurring r~ntal and should be paid as well. 
Again, by Harris Bros. Construction paying first invoice, this verifies the 
machine was on the jobsite. 
3) Invoice #: 1085330; dated 8/27/0;: Hams Bros. Construction disputes the 
total of $942.90 on this laser. Rental on the machine was 3::575.00 with eliviro 
surcharge of $1.50. Harris Bros. Construction paid the damages of 3::366.40 
on this laser. Western States EquiprT,ent again believes the rentc:d charges are 
legitimate for the me,e fact, pay for damages $366.40 and not 
pay for the rental of this Jaser. The balance remaining on invoice needs to 
be collected in amount $576.50. 
As far as the surcharge deductions of $1.50 each) \Vestem States Equipment is 
willing to credit these charges toraling SI8,50. 
Deductions were also taken on invoices for darnage waiver charges totaling 
$1,060.80. When a rental agreement is processed the customer has the option of 
signing for the damage waiver or declining this insurancE. By signing, which '.vas the 
case, the invoice will show the charge the damage waiver on that particll1ar, rented 
mcchlne. 
In order to settle this claim with Hams Bros. Construction) Western States Equipment 
is willing to credit the surcharge deductions 0[$18.50 already taken by Harris Bros. 
Construction, along with $1,060.80 damage waiver cha.Iges, again aire2:1y taken by 
Harris Bros. Construction, By these credits for the above deductions the 
bal ance owing on this proj ect is $8,191. 09, 
We lherefore revise our claim from original amount of$42,490.59 to $8,19l.09. 
Western States is thankful for the payments received, to this point, by Harris Bros. 
Construction. However, we the refllaining a..rnount owing on thiS bOIld is accurate 
andjustified for a final payment to be received' Should have any 
q'lestions please contact me at 208-884-2277. Your promptness is greatly 
in closing this claim with Harris Bros. Construction. 
ee: Ha"is Bros, COilsirucrion 
Jim Smlth 
Sincerely~ 
//. J '-- -, 
// ~//tJ~~/ f)o.-V'~ 
BO!1..nie Willis 
Credi t Maflager 
$" ~ I 
UNITED FIRE GROUP 
L.J'lited Firt' {\" C<rSUri}ly Cr;.r11(J(if'Y 
Unifeci Li'-r. insurance COlnpClny 
/\(icfisnn jnsur~)n( f.' COnl;Jr1ny 
L-:iayeltf' In.::::.;rC1f}CC COni{)?(lY 
!nsurJllce Br()KerS &- t';;cl!!J;;erS, inc.·. 
Ampricnn lor/emn':l)! Cnrnf,JrlnieS 
February 5, 2003 
HARRIS BROTr-IERS CONSTRUCTION, INC. 
4555 BURLEY DR. 





HARRIS BROTrlERS CONSTRUCTION, INC. 
54-127467 
NORTII FREEMONT ASHTON HIGH SCHOOL 
Enclosed is the latest from Western States Equipment Co., claiming an unpaid 
balance of $8,191.09. 
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vVeste~~ S~t§s Equipment 
p,O, 80:; 38 ' 
I 
I 
Bo128, 10 83707 
208·888·2287 
FAX 208-384"-2314 
HARRiS BROTHERS CONST'" 





Sf tement Summarj: 
Previous Balanca 
Current Period Charges 
,-,urren( Period Cisdits & Paymerrts 
I 




To Date: 02/26/2005 
o • 00 
0,00 
~....,. 1< "f"El'i f!l J;'=" '''?" 
""" i ~ I ''''·.;;-N''-y g ...... • • 11:, ..... t· ~ 
OPEN iTEMS ONLY 








Parts, Service, end ?entg!s due L'lt 10th oi {he month, 
Maohlne; due net 10 days from Invoic;s derg, 
A il€>FYlc§ eha~~ of i 1/2% p£:r rr;c-nm vAll b;: ~G;60bod VII c;1: ptibl GLits, 
HARRIS 8ROTHERS CONST" 
4555 BURLEY DR 
POCATELLO, 10 83202-~ S21 
Please Reml: ,0: 
Westsrn St;1tes Equipment 
p,O, Box 3805 
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Gr~nd Total: A!lltarns 
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Harris Brothers Construction Company, Inc., and Harris, 
Inc., Idaho Secretary of State business entity page 
IDSOS Search Results 
Search Result Summary 
IDAHO SECRETARY OF STATE 
Search Results 
Search Results 1 thrQugh 2 
(HARRIS BROTHERS CONSTRUCTION COMPANY, INC. ... HARRIS, INC.) 
Page 1 of 
Ben Ysursa, Secretary of 5ta 
HARRIS BROTHERS CONSTRUCTION COMPANY INC.rView 
.......................... - ............................. __ .... _ .............. _ ............. _ ......................................................................... _ ..................... __ . __ ................... _ . ..f ............................ L. ................ . 
Q~tqiL$J 
Organizational ID / Filing number: C117663 
4555 BURLEY DR 
POCATELLO, ID 83202 
~iARRIS{ INC. [View Details] 
Organizational ID / Filing number: C138343 
4555 BURLEY DR 
POCATELLO, ID 83202 
Filed 02 Jan 1997 
CORPORATION 
ADMIN DISSOLVED 
Flied 02 Apr 2001 
CORPORATION 
GOODSTANDIr\jG 
Comments, questions or suggestions can be emailed to: sosinfo(Olsos. idaho.gov 
IDSOS Viewing Business Entity Page 1 of 
IDAHO SECRETARY OF STATE 
Vievvlng Business Entity 
Ben YsurS3, Sec:etary of SLat, 
HARRIS BROTHERS CONSTRUCTION COMPANY, INC. 
4555 BURLEY DR 
POCATELLO, 1D 83202 
Type of Business: CORPORATION, GENERAL BUSINESS 
Status: ADfvlIN DISSOLVED, ADi'1IN DISSLV 07 Apr 2004 
State of Origin: IDAHO 
Date of Originationj Authorization: 02 Jan 1997 
Initial Registered Agent: SCOTT HARRIS 
4555 BURLEY DR 
POCATELLO, ID 83202 
Organizational 10 j Filing Cl17663 
Number: 
Number of Authorized Stock 50 
Shares: 
Date of Last Annual Report: 23 Nov 2001 
Amendments: 
"'--
Amendment filed 02 Jan 1997 INCORPORATION 
Annual Reports: 
Yls::w 'p'~c ll_rrE~ n t~ n Un 
Download (TIFF forma-
Report for year 2001 ANNUAL REPORT Yle~JdQ~1!111erl1-0nUc 
QQ.'!"LOIQilit(TI F F_LQLm a 
Report for year 2000 ANNUAL REPORT Yl~'6' .. .o.oClJms:nt.9Jllir 
.o._Q.'{I'.JJJ 0 a.9.JTIF F for mE. 
Report for year 1999 ANNUAL REPORT Y.L~l"L..Q.Q.c:JdJJl_e_IJt.Q.iJljr 
.0.9 w n 10 .ClJiJIlf£J9IlILi2 
Report for year 1998 ANNUAL REPORT Y.l~\tLPo.(::.lJ.m~.nt..QIlliI 
.o.QYiD1Qg~UTI FUQLDlQ 
Report for year 1997 ANNUAL REPORT Y..l~"'\LPJLc::.ll.m~nLQllll[ 
.QQ\N 1J1QgQ.OIITJ9.IJIlg 
Idaho Secretary of State's Main Pa~ State of Idaho Home Page 
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1 Q And then on the North Fremont High I 1 A Probably would not have anything that 
I 2 School project. Have you found him to be i 2 would have anything on that. 
3 trustworthy and reliable on that project to the ! 3 Q Okay.? 
I 4 extent he was involved in that project. ~,: i
l 
54 MR. REECE, JR.: I want to cl arify one 
5 A Well, I would have to say no. ! point on that: At my request, he did prepare 
6 Q! will give you a chance to elaborate i : 6 some documentation a few years ago. That the re 
I 7 on that. We'll tie those together. Other persons ! 7 are some communications to me that he has 
8 that I want some background on: Are you personally ~'8 referenced in that document to refresh his 
; 9 acquainted with Shannon Johnson? i, 9 memory. 
10 A No. ; 1 10 MR. OHMAN: Work product. 
I I 
i 11 Q Are you personally acquainted with Dick ' 11 MR. REECE, JR.: Yes. 
i 12 Smith, Richard Smith? I 12 MR. OHMAN: To the extent it's work 
13 A No. I· 13 product -- I recognize we're not entitled to 
, 14 Q Mr. Mulberry wi!1 undoubtedly ask you 14 it - but if there is someth ing tha t he has that 
: 15 about some of the Ferguson's. I will defer to him 15 he has provided to you other than at you r request 
16 on that. Let's do our trans ition to the North ' 16 for purposes of the li tigation, we wa n! tha t. 
17 Fremont project. I 17 MR. REECE, JR.: Not tha t we did not 
18 Tell us first what was the nature of that / 18 disclose to you. 
19 project. What is it that Harris was contracting to 1 19 MR. OHMAN: Okay. 
20 do for the district. 20 BY MR. OHMAN: 
, 
21 A It was a new high sch ool with a 21 Q Let's continue with our discussion 
i 22 complete scope of site work: Footba ll fields, site 22 then. You say the night before the bid opening 
23 utilities, gymnasium. 23 Mr. Egan called you. Do you know under what 
24 Q Prior to bidding on that project, did 24 circumstances and for what reason he knew even to 
I 25 Harris identify subcontractors that it was to . 25 call you? 
~====~=================21~1~1 ==~====================2: 
PAGE 22 ============='==;)n PAGE 24 ============== 1 involve in the project prior to submitting the bid. I 1 A Well, he was bidding on the north -
2 A We may have done some solicitation . I I 2 the excavation package for the North Fremont High 
3 can't remember. Sometimes that just goes by way of 3 School bid . 
4 a phone ca ll, so I can't rea lly remember. , 4 Q How do you know that? 
5 Q Let me focus then on both L. N. Johnson I 5 A Because he called in the bid. 
6 Paving and David Egan. Let's do Egan first. Under 
7 what circumstances, if you can recall, did you first 
8 have occasion to interact with David Egan in any 
9 matter relating to the North Fremont High School? 
10 A He phoned me the night before the bid 
I 11 opening at the North Fremont High School with a bid 
12 from L. N. Johnson. 
13 Q Is it your best recollection that that 
14 is the first time opportunity you had to interact 
15 with Mr. Egan on this project? 
16 A That is my best reco llection. I can 't 
17 remember if I talked to him before for su re. I just 
18 can 't remember thaI. 
19 Q If I may digress by asking you this: 
20 Do you have any independent documents, whether we 
21 call them notes, journals, a diary, that would in 
22 any way be available to you to refresh your memory. 
23 I don't mean right now. 


















Q Again, are you referring to the night 
before the call that was made to you? 
A Yes. 
Q That is the first occasion )/OU had to 
know he was interested in bidding on the excavation? 
A Well, as far as my recollection is 
concerned , I guess that is; but I can't remember 
exactly if there was -- if he called me prior to 
that or if I had talked to anyone, I can 't remember. 
Q Lets cross reference to L. N. Johnson 
for a moment. Prior to the call from David Egan had 
you interacted at all with anyone on behalf of L. N. 
Johnson in so far as the Fremont project is 
involved? 
A No. 
21 Q Would you relate to us as best you can 
22 recall the conversation that took place between YOl! 
23 and Mr. Egan on that firs t occasion. You know the 
24 night before the bid opening. 
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,i pretty much went over his bid. They were bidding Is there like that that you have I 2 the site work and the site utilities and fuli ever seen? 
3 package, I guess. A No. 
'" 4 Q Did he provide to you in advance of 4 Q You are aware, are you not, that L N. ~ ~ 5 that telephone call any written bid, you know, by 5 Johnson denies that Egan was ever authorized to act 
6 fax or otherNise? 6 on its behalf. 
ru 
7 A No. I 7 A I guess I somewhat understand that is g 8 Q As he was discussing the bid with you, i I 8 what their contention is. But it's contrary to Dave 9 did you have anything which you could reference. 1 i 9 Egan's testimony -
~ 1 10 You know was there any documentation that you had 110 Q Referring to the testimony in his I 11 before you. Ii i 1 transcript. ~ I 
112 12 A Well, he pretty well tied his bid into A Deposition --
~ 13 the contract documents. He acknowledged that he - 'I 13 Q We'll talk about that. M 14 he acknowledged the addendums. 114 A - in his representations to me, yes. § '. 15 Q You are referring to the three addenda ! 115 Q Okay. I will ask you about each of 
16 that you brought with you today. 16 those momentarily. As we're on the subject of 
i , 17 A Yes. 1 1 17 Mr. Egan - this maybe the point now to return to 18 Q Anything else that you recall as we I 18 your comment -- that historically, that is prior to 
19 commence our discussion for the conversation that I 19 the North Fremont High School project and those I 20 you and he shared that evening. ,20 incidents when you interacted with him, you really 1, 21 A I can't remember. It was brief. It 21 did not have a concern about his reliability or 
22 was not too lengthy. I 22 trustworthiness; but by reason of this project, the i 23 Q When he called you did he make a 1 23 Fremont project, that has changed. 24 representation to you on whose behalf he was acting? i ' 24 And let's talk about that. You said 
25 A He said they were bidding it for L. N. )5 something about some misrepresentations he made. To 
i 27 PAGE 26 r1 PAGE 28 
1 Johnson. I' 1 what are you referring? 
~ 2 Q Are you certain he said that. 2 A Let's see. I guess I can summarize ~; 3 A Yes. 3 basically and make it a simple answer to maybe a Ui 
4 Q Did you question him by what authority, 4 complex answer. 
~ 5 under what circumstance, he would be bidding on 5 Q That is a good start. Give me the ~ 6 behalf of L. N. Johnson? 6 overview, and if I need to explore it further I 
7 A No. 7 will. 
~ i 8 Q Did he make any representations to you 8 A Basically he, on their monthly draw ; 9 that you can recall as to any authority extended to requests, did not disclose all their material-men 1 9 10 him that would allow him to make a bid on behalf of 10 and suppliers as they are required to do under 
F! 
I 11 L. N. Johnson. 11 contract. 
fj 112 A No. 12 Consequently manipulated my thinking into 
I 13 Q Have you at any time ever received any 13 maybe paying them moneys that should have gone to 
114 writing confirming that David Egan was authorized to 14 material-men and suppliers. ~ 15 act as an agent for any purpose on behalf of L. N. 15 That is one example. The other example is ~ , 16 Johnson. 16 on -- I know on one occasion that we found -- this 
17 A Nothing in writing other than I guess 17 may have occurred 011 other occasions - the payroll 
~ I 18 he signed the contracts. 18 records were falsified on. He had group payroll ., 19 Q We'll talk about that at length. I 19 records from other jobs. Charging those on the 
20 have copies and I know you do too. We'll look at 20 North Fremont. 
~ 21 that and discuss it with some specificity. But 21 Q Is tha t what you meant when you ~ 22 other than the signature on that contract --I am 22 referenced overbilling. That is the same --
23 looking more at something in the nature of ' 23 A Well, there are two different examples 
~ 24 authority, you know: I, Wayne Johnson hereby 24 there that I feel like he falsified the records. 25 designator; We, L. N. Johnson hereby designator. 25 Q Before we go forward I notice you say 
28 
- -- - -- - ................ ...-.. 'T~ /I""'\f\()\ L'lrl CAn, 
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1 "they". When you say "they", to whom are you 
2 referring other than David Egan? 
3 A Weil, I got to say L.N. Johnson. 
4 Q And you got to say. Why do you say --
5 because you beiieved him to be acting on behalf of 
6 L. N.Johnson? 





Q But just so our record is clear, no one 
from L. N. Johnson interacted with you on the North 
Fremont project, assuming that Mr. Egan - for my 
purposes Mr. Egan was not an agent. 
12 So did anyone else -- maybe that is the way 
13 to ask it -- other than David Egan who represented 
he or she was acting on behalf of L. N. Johnson 
interact with you and make any representations to 
you? 










A Not that I know of. 
Q You never interacted with Wayne Johnson 
did you? 
A I did a little. 
Q I will ask you about that in a moment. 
Did you ever interact with Shannon Johnson? 
A No. 
I 24 Q Did you ever interact with Richard 
25 Smith? 
Q So for this line of discussion, other 
than Mr. Egan, can you identify any employee of L.N. 
Johnson who was on the job site, referring to 
4 Fremont. 
I
i 5 A Well, I don't know, I don't know 
, 6 enough to be able to answer that, I don't believe, 
i 7 But the guys that you mentioned, I did not know them 
I!I
I 8 to be there on the job I guess. I don't know. 
9 Whether there are others, I don't know. 
1,,
'1 10 Q My information is also that there was 
11 never any equipment of L.N. Johnson ever on the 
,I i 2 Fremont job site. 
13 Do you agree with that? 
14 A I don't know. 
15 Q You said you were personally acquainted 
16 with Wayne Johnson. He was never on the job site 
17, was he? 
18 A I think he was. I am sure he was. 
19 Q Okay. Let's finish our discussion of 
20 Egan first, then we'll go to Wayne. We're talking a 
21 little bit about those items that have caused you to 
,22 have a failure of trust or confidence in David Egan 
! 23 by reason of activities incident to the Fremont job. 
24 We started out with a misrepresentation, and 
25 you tied in that he .- you said "they", referring to 
31 
1 
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A No. '1 L.N. Johnson -- at least "he" failed to comply with 
2 Q Did you ever interact with any 
3 employees or punitive agents of L. N. Johnson other 
4 than David Egan whom you believe to have been an 
5 agent? 
6 A I can't remember a hundred percent, but 



















Q Digressing again for a moment. I 
apologize. I have been told that L. N. Johnson did 
not have any employees at all on the job. Do you 
agree or disagree with that? Referring to the 
Fremont job. 
A I can't answer that a hundred percent. 
I don't know. 
MR. REECE, JR.: I would have to object 
to the form in so far as you are excluding Egan 
from that definition. 
I mean if we're clear that you are talking 
about other than Egan, then I would withdraw the 
objection. 
MR. OHMAN: It is clear. I recognize 
that Egan was there, The dispute is really as to 
whether or not he was an agent or an employee of 
L.N. Johnson. 
BY MR. OHMAN: 
2 some of the tenns and conditions of the contract. 
3 Is that what YOll are saying? 
4 A Yes. 
5 MR. OHMAN: That causes me, counsel, to 
6 call to your attention that attached to your 
7 complaint - and I believe it was Exhibit B --
8 are the general conditions. 
9 I do not have a complete set of those. I 
10 think there are five pages. Our copy only had 
11 four. Would you be kind enough at your 
12 convenience to produce those? 
I , 13 MR. REECE, JR.: I got them all here. 
, ,114 I would be happy to provide it to you today if 
, ~ 15 you would like. 
IIl6 MR. OHMAN: Maybe during a break I can 
17 make a photocopy. 
18 !viR. REECE, JR.: Remind me. 
I 19 MR. OHMAN: I would be glad to do thaI. 
• 20 BY MR. OHMAN: 
21 Q Any other misrepresentations that you 
22 have in mind that you call upon to say you developed 
a failure of confidence or trJstworthiness or 
reliability? 
A Well, I remember an occasion in my 
32 
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I 2 said: Looks like you are finally getting your bills 
II 3 paid and seeing a little daylight on the project and 
II 4 he concurred with me. 
5 But at that point in time he was -- there 
6 was several major suppliers that had not been paid. 
7 He made that representation to me and then took the 
8 check that I wrote to L.N. Johnson. 
Pl'.GE 35 ==============='9 
r1 suppliers so that we can manage sure 
Ii ~ that w.e are gettin.Jg those .suppliers and 
I
I 3 matenal-men paiu, or he !s paying tnem; or you 
I 4 make sure that we're getting lien waivers. 
II
I 5 And on several occasions he withheld back 
6 that you know information from us on that. 
I 7 Q It sounds as though the instances that , 
I 8 you cited would be documented somehow, either he 
9 Q VVhileN9 are on the subject of those 9 providing fictitious or incorrect documents to you 
. 10 vendors, do you recall the names of any of them at 10 or you having some internal documents. Am I correct 
11 this point? 11 in that regard? 
12 A Well, Western States and Pro Rental. 12 A Yes. I think we probably have those 
13 And let's see -- there were others too. He had a 13 draw requests. 
14 big fuel bill. Probably other miscellaneous 14 THE WITNESS: Have we turned those in? 
15 expenses - I am sure there were others, but that 15 MR. REECE, JR.: Yes. I gave you 
16 was the major- 16 everything that you gave me. 
17 Q That's okay. Just to give me inSight 17 MR. OHMAN: All right. Let's switch. 
18 at this point. If those are all that you recall now 
19 that is satisfactory. Another subject that you had 
. 18 MR. MULBERRY: They are labeled draw 
I 19 requests? 
20 raised and causes you concern were over payroll 20 MR. REECE, JR.: I am not sure what 
21 records. 
22 Did I give you a chance to explain all of 
: 21 they are labeled. But I have all my file here. 
I 22 You are welcome to look at it as well. But 
23 that that you recall regarding payroll records and 23 everything I have in my file I gave to defense 
'24 any misconduct that you attributed to him? , 24 counsel in 2006. 
25 A Well, basically I kind of explained the 25 MR. OHMA,N: I will jump ahead to that 
33 35 
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short - that is pretty much it. He had attempted 
2 to charge my job - other jobs, payroll on to my 
3 job. In other words, he was charging me for 
4 payrolls that he was incurring on other projects. 
5 Q Let's see. You said something about 
6 some over billing. Could you relate some examples 








A Well, we have monthly drawer requests 
where they certify it. They disclose all unpaid 
materialmen and materials. 
MR. OHMAN: Off the record. 
(break taken) 
MR. OHMAN: Back on. 
BY MR. OHMAN: 
I 15 Q We were talking generally -- again, I 
16 don't expect you to recall every instance, but 
17 things that caused you to develop a failure of 
18 confidence with reliability and trustworthiness with 
19 Mr. Egan incident to the Fremont project. The most 
20 recent subject was some over billing. 
21 Had you given me some examples of that, or 
22 those that come to mind? 
23 A On the drawer request forms he was 
i 24 supposed to identify his percentage completion and 




























I have a letter under your signature, 
counsel, August 30, 2006. It does identify at 
some length those documents that were provided. 
Let me if I may just hand to Mr. Harris -- even 
though he did not author the document -- and see 
if he can identify from that list those that 
would evidence these instances -- I am going to 
broadly call them misconduct by Mr. Egan. 
THE WITNESS: Says Foxhollow 
Construction Progess Billings, 20 pages. 
Foxhollow Construction Progress Payments, North 
Fremont, 18 pages. I assume that is probably 
them. 
BY MR. OHMM~: 
Q And explain to me why the reference to 
Foxhollow would tie into Mr. Egan? 
A Well, this was on the Jefferson -
MR. REECE, JR.: Are you talking about 
right here? 
THE WITNESS: There are two. The one 
that I identified here it says on the North 
Fremont project. 
MR.OHMAft Go ahead and read that 
verbatim into the record so I know which ones you 
36 
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~ SHE:ET 10 PhGE 37 ===========;], rr==: PhGE 39 ~ 1 are referring to, whatever that entry is. ~ j 1 contracts and have two different contracts. We 
~ 2 THE WITNESS: Says Foxhollow ~ I 2 talked about some other things. 
II 3 Construction Progress Billings, North Fremont II 3 I questioned Do you have the ability 
I 4 project. Eig"hteen pages. i I 4 to complete the project and the expertise. Can you 
i 5 BY 1v1R. OHMhN. II I 5 get it done on time. 
)' ~( Q Then perhaps I can explain my ,I 6 You know they answered yes to all those. confusion. Why now Foxhollow being attributable to iii 7 They indicated a willingness to proceed with the 
8 David Egan, and then to L.N. Johnson. VVhat is the I I 8 work under these circumstances. 
9 relationship or dynamics from your perspective? I i 9 Q Do you know when after the bid that 
10 A Well, after they bid the job they came Iii 0 was. I am not looking for an exact date. But was 
11 to me and said thaI their public works licensing, I : 11 it within a week, two weeks. Do you have a 
12 ceiling only went up five hundred thousand. Said I 12 recollection in that regard. 
13 to - told me to write the contracts into two 13 A I don't know if -













So I just kind of --I did it that way -- 15 record? 
They instructed me to do it. 16 MR. OHMAt~: Sure. 
MR. OHMAN: I will return to that in a 117 
moment. But go ahead and finish your I I 18 
explanation. 19 
THE WITNESS: I don't know if I 20 
reviewed those to see. 
BY MR. OHMAN: 
Q Appreciate from my standpoint why this 
is important. My position and my client's, David 
Egan was not authorized. Was not an agent for us. 
37 





(discussion held off record) 
MR. OHMAN: We're back on the record. 
Go ahead and answer the question. 
BY MR. OHMAN: 
Q What is your best recollection of the 
time to which you are referring that you would have 
met after the bid was let with Mr. Johnson and 
Mr. Egan at your office? 
A I believe it would have been April, 
II=:: Pi\GE 38 ================jj,- PAGE 40 =============="9l 
II 1 Did not act on our behalf. And I am asking ..• f1 2002. 
I 
2 A Here's an L.N. Johnson progress I! ~ Q And what were the circumstances for 
3 biilings, 22 pages. So there is one for L.N. II 3 which they met with you. In other words, did you 
I
, 4 Johnson here. So I just did what they asked me to 4 invite them to come and visit with you. Did they 
5 do. And they asked me to split the contracts into ; I 5 show up by appointment Was it unexpected? 
6 two. One to L.N. Johnson and one to Foxhollow. SO II 6 A My best recollection, they just showed 
1 7 that is the way I did it. 'I' 7 up. 
I 8 Q All right. Let me give you a chance to . 8 Q And who else was at the meeting? Was 
it just the three of you. I 9 elaborate on that. When you say they asked you to 9 
! 10 split i~ to whom are you referring? 10 
, 11 A Wayne Johnson and Dave Egan. 11 
12 Q Let's bring Wayne Johnson into this. 12 
13 You indicated in response to some of my earlier I 13 
14 questions that you did interact with him to some I 14 
15 extent. Let's identify those interactions. ' 15 
16 What is the first one that you recall that i i 16 
17 would have had anything to do with the Fremont 17 
18 project. I' 'II 11 89 
1 9 A The one that I am recalling is the one 
20 that occurred in my office after the bid where he I 20 
21 and Dave showed up in my office asking -- you know i I 21 
22 wanting me to go ahead and issue them the contract i 22 
23 for the project. 23 
A Yes. 
Q And when they, as we characterize it, 
just showed up; what did they indicate to you was 
the reason for wanting to meet with you? 
A Well, they wanted to be awarded the 
contract to perform the work and just go over the 
contract and get it processed. Get it issued so we 
could begin the work. 
Q Were there others who had bid. In 
other words, were they the only bidders saying: 
Hey, confirm it to us. Or did they say: Give us a 
ptiority over these other bidders? 
A I received other bids. 
Q Can you recall, as we now visit the 
24 We had a meeting at that time. That is when 24 subject, who some of those other bidders would have 
25 they explained to me that we would need to do the 25 been for those portions of the project 
40 
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1 A I am not 3 1 Q And I want to focus on the "worked 
2 trying to refresh my memory. But i can -- should I 2 with". When you say "worked with"·- the same 
3 give you kind of a - 3 clarification I tried to make earlier -' does that 
4 Q Your best recollection. 4 mean as an employee, as a joint venturer, as a 
5 A Best recollection. It may not be a 5 partner, as a subcontractor. What do you mean when 
6 hundred percent accurate. But I think there was an 6 you say "worked with him"? 
7 outfit in - Depatco may have bid it I think 7 A Well, I don't know. He worked for L.N. 
8 Zollinger may have bid it I think H. K. bid it. 8 Johnson on the Midway !vliddle School. We already 
9 I know there were others, but I think those 
! 10 are the ones -- I think there were others. But that 
9 werlt through that one. 
10 Q But in any event, at the meeting after 
111 is my best - that is my best recollection. 11 the bid that took place at your office, your 
12 Q Let's focus further on the meeting 12 testimony -. and please I am not trying to misstate 
'13 itself. You say that Wayne appeared with Dave. And i 3 it. I am trying to clarify it Your understanding 
i 14 they then made a request of you for two separate 
Ii 15 contracts. 
14 is that both Wayne Johnson and Dave Egan were there 
15 acting on behalf of L.N. Johnson. 
1 16 For what reason did they want two separate 
I 17 contracts from your understanding. 
16 No one was there acting on behalf of 
17 Foxhollow? 
1
18 A Well, I am not a hundred percent on 
I 19 this; but I assumed -I think there was some 
18 A Well, I mean I am sure - I mean Dave 
19 Egan was affiliated with Foxhollow. 
20 discussion that they found that their public works 20 Q What was his affiliation? 
21 license would only go up to a certain amount. 21 A I did not know at that point in time. 
22 Q And I want to clarify "they" again. I 22 Q What did you since learn it to be? 
23 know the men to whom you are referring are Wayne and 23 A Well, I think that we since have 
24 Dave. 24 received records that indicate that he was maybe a 
25 A Yes. of Foxhollow. But I am not a 
43 
n' 1 PAGE ;2 =Bu=t=a=re=y=o=u =re=fe=rr=in=g=to=t=he=m=as======;;; 111 P~~~d~~ p=e=rc=en=t=s=ur=e =on=t=ha=t==========j]l! I 2 individuals or Foxhollow and to L.N. Johnson? II 2 Q At the meeting that we're discussing 3 A I am assuming to -- I guess I am saying i I 3 did not David Egan represent to you that he was 4 LX Johnson. 4 acting on behalf of Foxhollow? 
5 Q Was it your understanding at the time 5 A No. 
6 of this purported meeting that Wayne and Dave were 6 Q Is it your testimony that he, David 
7 both there on behalf of L.N. Johnson? 7 Egan, represented in the presence of Wayne Johnson 
8 A Yes. 
9 Q Was there anyone participating on 
10 behalf of Foxhollow? 
11 A Well, like I say, they said to do the 
12 contracts, and do the one contract to LH Johnson 
13 and the one to Foxhollow. 
, 14 Q VVho was there acting on behalf of 
15 F oxhollow? 
16 A I guess Dave Egan. 
17 Q So is it your understanding that Dave 
18 Egan was in there in two capacities? He was there 
19 for L.N. Johnson even though Wayne Johnson was 
20 there. 
21 A You know I don't know their full 
122 relationship. I don't know. Only thing I do know 
'23 is they work -- that Dave has worked with L.N. 
,24 Johnson in the past. And then he was wanting to do 
25 another project for me. 
8 that he was there acting on behalf of L.N. Johnson? 
9 A Well, there was no discussion on any of 
10 that, who was acting on behalf of who. It was - I 
11 just assumed that when they bid the project under 
12 L.N. Johnson they were there under L.N. Johnson and 
13 wanted to be awarded the contract 
14 I mean that is my simple understanding of 
15 the situation .. At that time then they kind of 
16 changed things on me a little bit. 
17 Q A very elementary or basic question: 
18 Are you certain that the meeting that we're now 
discussing actually took place? ; 19 
20 
! I !')1 






Q Are you certain that the meeting that 
we're discussing was in relation to the Fremont 
project and not some other project? 
A Yes. 
Q Our broad subject was your interaction 
44 
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Q Again just to be thorough: We're with Wayne Johnson relative to the Fremont project? 
I asked you to identify each of them. We started 
3 with that as being the first. Let's conciude that. 
4 When was the next time that you would have 
talking about all the interactions, of any kind and 
nature, you would have had with Wayne Johnson. We 
4 talked about a singular meeting face-to-face. That 
I 5 had any interaction with Wayne Johnson relative to 5 is the only face-fo-face meeting you recall. Is 
6 the Fremont project? 6 that correct? 
7 A That is really the only one that I A Yes. 
8 remember. There may have been others after we kind Q Then we talked about letters. You 
1 9 of got into some red flags and some problems. 
10 Q You say "may have been". As we now 
11 visit the subject: Do you recall any? 
12 A I don't recall any. 
7 
8 





think they may have been in the nature of general 
correspondence and orJdefault notices either to L.N . 
Johnson, Wayne Johnson or Dave Egan; that! would 
have them by now if in fact they -- any of those 
13 MR. REECE, JR.: Counsel, I am sorry. 
14 When you are referring to interaction, are you 




A I assume that to be the case, but I 
don't know. 
16 only or things like sending checks or letters or 
17 anything like that to Wayne Johnson? 
18 MR. OHMAN: All of the above. Thank 
19 you for clarifying it. Not necessarily 








Q You made mention in pa rt of your 
explanation that when "they", Wayne and Dave, came 
to your office there was some discussion over bonds; 
whether or not they had public -- is it pubiic works 
bonds? Is that what you were talking about? 
i 21 an overview: These are the activities in which I 
22 engaged with Wayne Johnson incident to the 
23 Fremont project. Some telephones. E-mails. 
24 Letters. Teleconferences. Meetings. 









A Public works licensing. 
Q And what did they relate to you as best 
you can recall. 
A Well, they said --I think I already 
answered that. I think it's on the record. But do 
47 
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BY MR. OHMJI,N: I I 2 Q No. If that is the totality of your 
Q And go ahead and relate those to me. I 3 explanation, I will accept it as that. You have 
Of what did those interactions consist? 4 nothing additional to add? 
A In forms of letters, default letters, 5 A No. 
requesting work to get done and whether or not 6 Q We talked a little bit about they 
they - some of them may have gone to Dave Egan 7 wanted you to accept their bid. Did L.N. Johnson 
directly. Some of them may have gone to L.N. 8 actually submit a bid. 
Johnson. 9 A Yes, they did. 
I am not sure of the breakdown on that. 110 Q And do you have a copy of that with 
Q I can do this one of tvvo ways. Let's 11 you? 
refer to documents first. To the extent you would i 12 A It was a phone bid. I think I already 
have exchanged correspondence or directed ,13 answered that. 
correspondence to L.N. Johnson, you would have ' 14 Q Okay. And I was not very articulate in 
produced all of that to me. 15 my question. Was there ever any written bid that 
So if it's not in there, it did not happen. 1 16 you maintain that L.N. Johnson --
Is that a fair statement? 1117 A No written bid prior to bid. It was a 
A I think we gave you everything that we I 18 called-in bid. 
know of. . 19 Q What has been your usual and customary 
Q So to the extent - being somewhat 20 practice as a general contractor over your years of 
repetitious. I apologize. To the extentthat you II 21 experience regarding the bidding process. Have you 
claim that you directed any correspondence to L.N. I • 22 required written bids? 
Johnson or Wayne Johnson, I should have it. 23 A I don't require them. I receive some 
Is that correct? 24 over the phone and some are written. They can go 
A As far as I know. ,25 both ways. 
6 48 
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, 2 discussed, that was from David Egan, however; is II' I 2 One of the first documents that I want to 
I 3 that correct? I II 3 discuss with you is that - I believe -- is this 
4 A Yes. I 4 form of agreement or the agreement between the 
5 Q Not Wayne Johnson? I I 5 Fremont County Joint School District and you. 
6 A No. 6 Let me just hand this to you. 
7 Q Only Wayne Egan --I mean, only David 7 I won't mark any of these as exhibits unless 
8 Egan, is that correct. 8 one of you asks me to because I believe we 31/ 
9 A Yes. 9 have them. 
10 Q No one else participated in that 10 BY MR. OHMAN: 
11 conversation other than you and Mr. Egan? 11 Q Let me hand you that particular 
12 A That's correct. 12 document and ask you if you can confirm to me it's 
i 13 Q Did you ever ask of Mr. Egan that he 113 the agreement between the school district and Harris 
14 provide any kind of confirmation that he was acting i 14 Inc.? 
15 on behalf of L.N. Johnson? /115 A Yes. 
116 A No, 16 Q To the best of your knowledge did 
17 Q Did you ever contact anyone from L.N. 17 Harris fu Ily comp Iy with the terms of this 
18 Johnson to determine whether or not David Egan was 18 agieement? 
19 authorized to act on its behalf? 19 A To the best of my knowledge, yes. 
20 A We may have issued"':' I mean I don't 20 Q You can look at the agreement in its 
21 know if the contract got sent directly to them or 21 totality. But one of the provisions about which I 
22 was given to Dave Egan. I am not a hundred percent 22 wish to make inquiry is that that is 10.2 relating 
23 sure of that. 23 to subcontractors. 
24 My normal business practice was to send them 24 I will pass this back to you in a moment. 
25 a copy of the contract for their signature. 25 But it says --I will read it verbatim: Unless 
49 I 51 
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1 Q Did you ever talk to anyone with L.N. 
2 Johnson regarding L.N. Johnson's purported bid or 
3 involvement in the project, assuming for a moment 
4 that Dave Egan is not an authorized representative 
5 of L.N. Johnson? 
6 A Did I talk to anyone else about L.N, 
7 Johnson's -
S Q Yes. 
9 A - role. 
10 Q Yes. 
11 A Other than Wayne, no. 
112 Q We already talked about those 
13 interactions that you had with Wayne? 
1
14 A Yes. 
15 Q That is the totality of them as best 
16 you can recall? 
17 A Yes. 
18 MR. OHMAN: Let's focus a little bit 
; 19 now on some of the documents. I think it will 
20 heip both you and me understand the interactions 
I 21 that took place. 
122 I have copies of the documents to which I 
, 23 will make reference - but I believe everyone 
24 else does. I will either hand you copies or your 
25 attorney can so that you have an opportunity to 
50 
1 otherwise stated in the contract documents or the 
2 bidding requirements, the contractor as soon as 
3 practicable after award of the contract shall 
4 furnish in writing to the owner through the 
5 architect the names of the subcontractors for each 
6 of the principal portions of the work. 
7 You will see I actually underlined that 
8 portion to draw your attention to it. Let me ask 
9 you, sir, did Harris ever provide to the owner 
10 through the architect a list of all the 
11 subcontractors. 
r 12 A Yes, we did. 













include L.N. Johnson? 
A Yes, it did . 
Q Do you have a copy of that list? 
A I don't know if I have a copy of that. 
Let's see. It's pretty typical to get a sub list 
afte; bid. So I assume that we -- I guess I should 
not use the word "assume". Our nonmal business 
practices would be to get a sub list So I believe 
I did. But I don't know if I kept a copy of that or 
not 
Q Okay. 
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(Exhibit i marked) 
THE WITNESS: The school district may 
have a copy of that. 
5 MR. OHMAN: Very well. 
6 BY MR. OHMAN: 
7 Q I want to ask you next about a letter 
8 dated December 12,2002 under the signature of Rogei 
9 Cox. Let me hand that to you. Do you recognize 
10 that as a true and correct copy of a letter that you 
11 would have received within the days following the 
1
12 date indicated there on? 
I 13 A I think I remember seeing that letter. 
14 Q Okay. What action, if any, did you 














A Without having those records in front 
of me, I don't know. I assume that I would have 
followed up and let them know that the contract was 
in default; and that We needed to get some action 
gOing. 
Q You would have let who know that the 
contract was in default? 
A Well, I would assume L.N. Johnson. 
Q Mr. Cox expresses as his concerns that 
Dave Egan signed a contract with Harris under the 
53 
, ahead and sign the contract 
2 Q other than that testimony, which we'll 
3 discuss shortly, is there anything else that you 
4 relied on as confinning to you that David Egan was 





A We have been going around on this ail 
morning. 
Q Yeah. 
10 A That, and then the fact that they -
11 that Dave Egan worked for him on the Midway Middle 
12 School in the same capacity. I mean that is the 
13 way - that was my thinking. 
14 I am sure that is the way their thinking 
15 was, because they had done it before on the Midway 
16 Middle School prior project. So I mean all these 
17 kind of -- these add up to the meeting in my office. 
18 Q Thank you. I am just tIying to be 
19 thorough so I am fully informed. 






trial, a surprise saying: There were these other 
six meetings or these other four letters. You 
didn't ask about them. 
So excuse me for painstakingly drawing it 
out 
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2 employee of the company nor did he have any I 2 also said that the letter from Mr. Cox: dated 
3 authority. 'I' 3 December 12,2002 was interpreted by you, or is now 
4 When you received the letter did you make 1 4 interpreted by you, as back-peddling on their 
5 any attempt to confirm whether or not David Egan was III 5 beha.lf. 
6 in fact authorized to sign the agreement upon which : i 6 Are you referring to David Egan or L.N. 
7 you were relying? ' 7 Johnson or both? 
8 A I did not get bogged down with that 8 A L. N. Johnson's involvement in this. 
9 because I knew that was not the case. Because I 9 Q \Vbat were the circumstances to which 
10 knew that we had had the meetings. I knew that 10 caused you to believe they were back-peddling by 
11 Wayne was on board with Dave. And I think if this 11 having Mr. Cox send this letter? 
12 letter came as a result after problems occurred, 12 II Well, they denied that they basically 
13 then they were back-peddling. 13 knew anything about this in that letter. I mean I 
14 Q Okay. I am going to give you a chance 14 haven't really read the letter, taken time to read 
15 to explain that First, so I am not misinterpreting 15 it that close. 
16 what you are saying, you knew it was not the case 16 MR.OHMAN: Letmehandittoyou 
17 because ofthe meetings. You are referring to the 17 again. Because I don't want to rush you in any 
18 meeting that was had at your office that we already I 18 way. Let's go off the record for a moment so he 
19 discussed? I 19 can look at it. 
, 20 A Yes. And also the confirmation for II 20 (break taken) 
\ 21 Dave to go ahead and sign on behalf of L.N. Johnson, i ! 21 MR. OHMAN: Back on the record. 
22 the contracts. I 22 MR. OHMAN: 
23 Q What confinnation? 23 Q Having looked at the letter -- I know 
24 A ,According to Dave Egan's testimony in , 24 again it's been awhile since you have seen it. 
I 25 his deposition he confirmed that with Wayne, to go 25 Let's further our discussion. 
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